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Strikers Hear
Pleas by Union

BT IB B  w o a A T m  F iy M

State News 
R o u n d u p

Several thousand striking 
machinist members at United 
Aircraft Corp. rallied at a 
mass meeting todiy at union 
headquarters in East Hart
ford prior to resumption to 
face-to-face bargaining ses
sions.  ̂ ,

The 7-plant atrlke, largest In 
ConnecUcut’a hiatoiT, la nearly 
three weeks old, and there la atul 
no Indication ally aettlement la 
In sight. Negotiations o f  both 
aides—nuinagement and Uie Unit-, 
ed Auto Workers and IntemaUon- 
al Association of Machinists — 
spent the weekend break In talks 
to draft written proposals.,, sched
uled to be taken up thU afternoon.

- The theme of this morning’s 
rally In Blast Hartford, which, 
brought an overflow crowd spread
ing out Into the lAM haul's rear 
parking lot and packing the In 
terior. concentrated on convinc
ing strikers not to return to worit.

Machinist union offlcers and 
other leaders told the packed hall, 
and others standing outside and

management was ’ either putting 
many of those who come back on 
lower pay grade Jobs, different 
Jobs, or else terminating their 
employment.

The rally theme Is the latest 
occasion In which management 
personnel policies have been hit at 
by union spokesmen In the past 
few days.

Over the weekend the Connect! 
cut State Labor Council's execu
tive board (headed by Mitchell 
Svlrldoff. top UAW leader In the 
state and a key negotiator In cur
rent talks) Issued a critical state- 
]Ti€nt» and on Sunday lAM Dlatrict 
91 leaders , on a television rapped 
the company stand on the union’s 
proposals for "security”  provisions 
in contracts.

The meetings were recessed 
Thursday to give negotiators the 
long weekend In which to draft 
their written proposals.

"The walkout began June 7 at 
the Slraftord and Bridgeport 
Plants; of the Sikorsky Aircraft

1 (Conttnued •« Page Seven)

Ike Talks 
On Far East Tour

Hartford, June 27 (/P)— T̂he 
first vf the men arrested in 
the federal-state gambling 
raids last March, John Rafan- 
ello, Bristol, was fined $1,500 
today in U.S. District Court 
for failure to buy a $50 
gambling tax s t a m p .  He 
pleaded guilty.

Judge J. Joseph Smith granted 
a stay of execution for two weeks 
to give Rafanello time to raUe the | 
funds to pay the fine "or be com- ! 
mltted.” I

Atty. Harold Borden appealed 
to the court in Rafanello’s behalf ] 
contending that "he is definitely 
out of the gambling busindss now 
. . .  he.has sold the store and Is 
employed If? a nursery.”

In another case, the New Haven 
railroad was fined |1(K) for viola
tion of an Interstate Commerce 
ComnUssion reguUtion w h i c h  
makes It Illegal to place a loaded 
flat car next to a tank car car
rying Inflammable products.

The rsdlroad pleaded guilty to 
placing a flat car with a trailer 
behind a tank car carrying 20,000 
gallons of alcohol destined for a 
Hartford distillery. Atty Thomas 
Brennan, representing the rail
road, termed It "an error of om- 
mission.”

John H. Oienty, Bristol, pleaded 
guilty to a single count of send
ing obscene materials through the 
maUs and his case was continued 
for pre-sentence Investigation. 
1-12 Helen Keller now 80

Red Bloc Quits Arn(s Talk, 
Ignores New U.S.

Helen Killer Note 80
Eaton, June 27 t*b—Helen Kel-

By KW N  M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, June 27 («^—Presi

dent Eisenhower, back •
23,000-mlle goodwUl tour of the 
Far East, teUs the naUon tonight 
why he reportedly consldere It a 
big success despite cancellaUon of 
his Tokyo visit.

Ho may discuss his remarks to
day with his cabinet.

His speech from the White 
House at 7:30 jUn. (EDT) wiU be 
earrled nationwide by television 
and radio. Advahce reports ^  
that he will stress a belief the t ^  
was valuable In strengthening U.8. 
Qes with the alUed countries he
vlalted. • .1The Chief ExecuUve returned to 
the capital yesterday saacUy two 
weeks after setting out on the trip 
which to6k hlin to Alaska, the 
PhlUppines, Formosa, Korea and 
Hawaii.

He was to have visited Japan as 
the climax o f hU tour beginning 
June 19 but Prime Minister No- 
busuke Klshl withdrew the Invi
tation when left-wing and Com- 
munlsLled riots against a new 
U.S.-Japanese security pact caused 
him to decide he could not guar
antee the President’s safety.

Stepping Jauntily down the ramp 
from his Jet airliner at nearby An- 

,, draws Air Force Base. Elsenhower 
y pneared tanned and rested after 
inx days of golfing in Hawaii.

Pres-

Ahower Intended to challenge Com- 
munUt propaganda charges that 
his tour had been an Ignominious 
failure. He was also expected to 
reply at least Indirectly to Demo
cratic critics o f his practice of per
sonal diplomacy and goodwill trips.

His. television appearance also 
affords him an opportunity to dis
cuss—If he wishes—charges made 
by the Senate Foreign Relations

(Ooattaned ea Page Sevea)

First President 
Sworn in for 
Second G>ngo

' "How was your trip. Mr,
Went.”  a reporter asked.

"Oh. pretty good.” Eisenhower 
replied.

Vice president Richard M. Nixon 
and Ssecretary of State Christian 
A. Herter headed a group of cabi
net and other offlclals, as well as 
foreign diplomats, who welcomed 
Mm home. .

The President told Nixon and 
Herter he wanted to get the cabl 
net together. They replied they 
would be ready to meet any time, 
but ho said th^t first he must get 
some sleep. He had about 4 hours 
of sleep during the 10-hour flight 
from Hawaii, broken by one re
fueling stop/at Travis Air Force 
Base In California.

The President's speech was 
largely written when he reached 
here, but presumably was subject 
to chMges on the advice-of his of
flclals. He had worked on the text 
during his «-day visit In Hawaii 
where he spent the time that p i^  
vlously had been allotted for the 
■top In Japan. .

Advance word was that Blsen-

Leopoldville, Belgian Congo, 
June 27 I *  — Joseph Kasavubu 
was sworn In today as the first 
naUonal president of the Rig>ubUc 
of Congo. He promised to ob
serve the law of the Congo and 
to carry out his duties faithfully 
after Independence comes Thurs
day.

In what some listeners In the 
Jdlnt session of parliament re
garded as a warning to the Soviet 
Union not to Interfere In Congo 
affairs, Kasavubu said any for
eign aid to this new republic must 
come from nations “whose rela
tions with us will not be danger
ous and lead us Into new bondage.” 

Urging his people to assist him 
in guaranteeing their country a 
major place in Africa a ^  the 
world, Kasavubu said the Congo 
will open its frontiers to Inter
national commerce, will apply for 
membership In the United Nations 
and contnue to rely on ■ Belgian 
economic assistance.
. Although 150 steel-helmeted po-

ler turned 80 toda / and marked 
the occasion by traveling to New 
York for a private luncheon In her 
honor.

Only relatives and her closest 
friends were Invited to the lunch
eon sponsored ^  the Gotham Hotel 
by the American. Foundation for 
the Overseas Blind Inc.

Yesterday there was a birthday 
party at Miss KeUer’s Arcan Ridge 
home, attended by her slater, 
friends and members of her staff 
of five. A large birthday cake high
lighted the occasion.

Miss Keller, blind and deaf since 
infancy, has stepped up her ac
tivities' in an apparent attempt to 
still the sorrow brought last spring 
by the death of Polly Thompson, 
her companion and secretary Since 
1914.

Mias Thompson had been ill for 
three years before her death and 
stu« KeUer limited her activities 
more and more during that period.

"She is trying to forgeV ’ Mrs. 
Evelyn Selde said yesterday. Mrs. 
Seide directs the staff.

Congratulatory messages con
tinued to pour Into the Keller home 
today. ;  •

She’ll be back under her own 
roof by nightfall after her 115-mlIe 
round trip by automobile.

China Airs 
Terms for 
Coexistence
- Tokyo, JuYie 27 (A*)— Red 

China indicated today that 
acquiring Formosa might be 
Peiping’s price for going 
along- with Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s policy 
of peaceful coexistence with 
the capitalist world.

Mme Sun Yat-sen, a vice pres
ident of Red China and widow, of 
the founder of Republican China, 
declared: , .

"China la willing to coexUt 
peacefully with anyone, even Im
perialism. In fact, we have to coex
ist with It (because) Imperialism 
exists as an objective reality.”

But she added; "We will not al
low U.S. imperialism to rob us of 
our own<territory (Formosa). We 
haye not won, after untold sacri- 
flces, the independence of our na
tion and the* benefits of our 
Socialist (Communist) revolution 
Just to give them away under the 
false illusion of maintaining peace 
with insatiable Imperialists.”

^me. Sun, now 69, is the former 
Soong Ching-ling and a alat» of 
the wife of Generalissimo Clflang 
Kai-shek, president of Nationalist 
Cailna, which controls Formosa;

Red China’s official felping ra
dio -broadcast her declaration, 
which appeared In ahSiuHcle writ
ten for Peiping newspapers today. 
It appeared to take a 46fter line 
than previous bombastic Peiping 
assertions that coexistence was 
out of the question.

Peiping radio said the Red Chi
nese Army, Navy and Air Force 
on the Fukien front opposite the 
Nationalist-held offshore island in 
the Formdea Strait htid a demon
stration jreeterday "against U.S. 
imperialism In protest against the 
10th year of U.S. occupation of 
.Taiwan (Form osa^

A  half miUlon people turned out 
Shanghai yesterday In a rally

Bars 
W ek  Bid
For Floor

En.pty » . u  f t  i « t £ r ! S ^ ' ’S . S S »  “ i X t S S i;[i^"^e'nt talks in Geneva tdday. ' l "  '’ *****^“ ”  Including
^ r e ,  acting chairman. (AP Photofax via radio from Berne).__________

in _ .
demanding the "liberation” of For 

Icaat

(Oonttnued on Page Thirteen)

State Teachers Fifth 
Hartford, June 27 (JPi—Despite 

the fact that Connecticut tops the 
nation In per capita Income. It 
ranks fifth in teacher salaries. 10th 
In the level of local support for 
education and 36th In state aid to 
education.

That was the summatioo today 
on this state’s stand In the field 
of public school education, pre 
p«u«d by the 17,000-member Con
necticut Education .A aa i.

Here are the points made by 
the CEIA, which is pushing for 
greater aid to education:

Fimt — Personal hicome pay-

(Continned on Page Three)

Ryan in Russia— 1

mosa, the broade seUd.

Governors Feuding

Rockefeller Refuses 
Pledge to
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^strategy of 
■rae pace of pollUcs quickened I 

today. One state heard last minute

in the

Typhoon Rips 
Luzon Island, 
Death Toll 100

Manila. June 27 (P)—Nearly 100 
persons were reported dead and 
several hundred are missing to
night after Typhoon Olive raked 
the main Philippine Island of Lu-

Many Soviets Doubt

Senators Rap 
Lack of Policy 
In U2 Incident

Washington, June 27 (JPi The 
gdmlnlstratlon’s handling of the 
XJ2 spy plane case lacked direc
tion more than anything else, 
says the Senate Foreign Relations 
Conunlttee. _

The committee, after hearliig 
testimony from Several top 
mlnistraUon officials, made pubUc 
Its critical report Saturday night. 
It w  te the incident at least gave 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev an excuse for scuttling the 
Paris summit conference.

(Committee members generally 
axreed that administration lead
ers, the White House, State Md 
Defense Departments, the Central 
Intelligence agency and other key 
agencie.s shbWed a lack of 
traUzed control. The main 
mltteo report said: '

«X t crucial point* the coorui' 
nation broke dow n.. •• thete are 
few, if  any, references In the rec- 
oM  to direction and this seems 
to the Mmmlttee to be ivhat was 

' most lacking In this period.
‘Tf this direction Is not to come 

from the White House, then It 
ought to be made clear by the 
WWt* House that It is to come 
from the SUte Department.

■ visga aarm)

(NOTE)— william L. Ryan baa 
revisited the Soviet Unlba after an 
abeenoe irf seven years. This to the 
first ttt live stories In which the 
Russtan-speaUng news analyst 
fsompares the Rnsslas of Stalin a ^  
KhnislMdiev, pointing np the prob- 
iesns that today’s Soviet leadw 
faces In trying to discredit the 
United States. Ryan wrote the 
unoensered dtopatehes after leav
ing Moscow.

ceU'
com-

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
(AP News Analyst)

The citizen of Moscow, export at 
spotting foreigners, approaches 
you shyly.“Excuse me,” he says. "Are you
German?!’

You sljake your head.
"English?"
You say you are American. The 

shyness vanishes. He breaks into 
a broad happy smile and showers 
you with questions.

The pattern was much the sam* 
In many an encounter during lonjg 
walks in Moscow’s hot summer 
iun.The smiles are tokens of one ,of 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s big wor
ries. Many Russians are not willing 
to believe all hs tells them about 
the W est 

That is a factor behind the 
Kremlin’s strenuous campaign to 
blacken the name of President 
Eiseqjidwer and vilify American 
leadership. But my experiences, 
coupled with samplings by com
petent western observers in th« 
capital and countryside, mdleau

Manila, a city of two million, was 
partially paralyzed by the 80-mile- 
an-hour i^ d s  and driving rain of 
the storm, which hacked a north
west path across Luzon late Sun
day and Monday and then churned 
out into the China Sea.

Reports reaching Manila from 
southeastern Luzon, which bore the 
brunt o f the storm, told of possib
ly 60 dead in Albay Province, an
other 21 In the provinces of Cam- 
arines Sur and Camarlnes Norte, 
and more than 500 fishermen miss
ing In this area.

Seven deaths were reported In 
the Manila area, from drowning 
and electrocution. There were re
ports of six deaths, possibly mope, 
In other southeast Lu^on areas.

Luis Loe Banos, m a y o r  of 
Legaspl City in Albay Province, 
messaged President Garcia, that 10' 
deaths occurred In this city; MaJ. 
Eduardo Larcla, police constabu
lary com m ^der for Ajjuty, esti
mated 50 other deaths hi the prov
ince. , '

Philippine News Service carried 
the reports of deaths from Cam- 
arlnes Sur and Camarlnes Nof.e, 
which adjoin the province of Albay. 
The deaths Included 19 previously 
reported missing In ship disasters 
off the. coast. Five otheijs are still 
listed as missing..

Lipstick Color Bill 
Awaits Senate Vote

campaigning. Presidential candi
dates personally appealed to an
other state’s Democrats. And gov
ernors met and maneuvered.

The maneuvering took place In 
glacier National Park, Mont., site 
of the . governors annual confer
ence. - ’

It Involved an attempt yester
day to put Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York on the spot and 
an accusation, quickly denied, thM 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 
was using his legislative power to 
gather votes for the Democratic 
nomination.

The appeals involved a meeting 
in another part of Montana. Sens. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachusetts 
and Stuart Symington of Missouri 
attend the State DemocraUc con
vention in Helena today.

The campaigning took place In 
North Dakota, where voters choose 
a new Senator tomorrow. The re
sults could affect the farm policy

News Tidbits
Called from  A P  W ires

jira iX U M L .W fA N

Washington, June 27 ()P)—It’s 
now pretty much, up to the Senate 
whether women can continue buy
ing lipsticks In their favorite colors.

The House passed Saturday a bill 
which would relax current legal re
strictions against the use of some 
co&l t&r colors in coswctlcl. At the 
same time, the bill would prohibit 
use in ■ cosmetics, food and drugs 
of any color additive which can 
produce cancer in test animals.

The relaxation ai| It applies to 
Upstlcks would permit use of cer
tain colors In limited amounts eye_n̂  
though large quantities of the color 
—although not causing cancer— 
might be harmful.

•nie Food and Drug AdminltVa- 
tlon, contending It now has no au
thority to permit even limited use 
o f potentially harmful colors, has 
started proceedings to halt (he use 
of most of the dyes used  ̂in Up- 
■ti(ihi' It favors the bill which the 
Hous* (tout to til* Stqato.

Five perstHis die wheh their car 
■mashes into a train 16 miles 
north of.aarendon, Texas, early 
this morning .. Sen. Lyndon John
sons puts ^nate on notice It wlU 
hav« to work nights and Saturdays 
from now on if it wants to adjourn 
before DeiApratic National Con 
ventlon starts July 11 .. Paris air
port control tower operators stage 
eitdown strike, but call it off later 
after talks between union and gov
ernment representatives.

Timber or brush falls before throe 
western tires, two in California and 
one of the worst In Arizona’s his-1 
tory .. W rmer President Harry 
Truman wants United Nations to 
establish international police force 
as next step toward world peace .. 
James .V Bennett, director of U.S. 
Bureau of Prisons says American 
judges should stop critictoing de
fendants who stand before them.

The 10th congress of the Bap- 
Uat World Alliance got down to 
business sessions today after hear
ing ah optimistic r ^ »r t  of big 
strides the church is making in 
South America . . . Swift flood 
waters rushed through huge sec
tion of Texas Gulf coast section 
yesterdaw, sweeping some persons 
to their death and forcing thous 
ands from their homes.

Secretary of Defense Thomas S 
Gates, Jr., aawa Russia to not like
ly to start a major war, but may 
cause cold war pressures “ that 
might Involve iis In minor military 
actions."

Police held seven persons in 
Cleveland in the wake of a racIM 
clash that left a Negro youUi 
with shotgun wounds in 
domen. . .

Atlantic City’s famous board 
walk is 90 years o ld ;. .  New York 
City Philharmonic plans two con 
certs in West Berlin in Septem 
her to lend a musical hand in the 
Meologlcal fight against 
muntom.. .  Venesuelan President 
Romulo Betancourt is m a k l n

At the governors conference, 
RockefeUer’s Republican col
leagues asked him to Join them In 
signing a formal statement pledg
ing support to Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon in the presidential

Rockefeller refused, saying he 
couldn’t as head of an uncommitted 
delegation to the Republican con
vention.

"We didn’t  want to put anybody 
on-a spot,” Gov. Harold W. Hand 
ley of Indiana remarked to him.

“ You’re artists, Is all I can say,” 
replied Rockefeller, who has siUd 
he would be available for a draft 
at the Republican' convention.

On the Democratic side, Gov. G 
Mennen Williams of Michigan told 
a news conference of a report that 
Johnson had threatened to block 
the medical care bill for the aged If 
Williams supported Kennedy. Wil
liams did Just that.

Williams said the threat by 
Johnson, Senate Democratic lead, 
er, had been made to president 
Walter Reuther of the United 
Auto Workers and relayed to WU. 
Hams.

But Johnson denied It. "It seems 
hardly necessary to point out that 
this is totally untrue,”  he said In 
Washington.

"It ought to be evident to any-

Washington, June 27 
The United States accB 
Rnssia today of shattering 
"the hopes of ali peoples”  for 
progress toward peace by 
walking out of the Creneva dis
armament conference. It ap
pealed to the Soviets to return 
to the negotiations.

A statement issued by the 
State Department denounced 
Russia’s wrecking to4py. o f 
the 10-nation parley ki 6 « e -  
va as "both deplorable and 
disappoiiiting.”

London, June 27 (/P)—Soviet 
1 Premier Nikita ^  Khmah- 
1 chev sent a new aote today to 
heads of westm i govern
ments. Its content was not 
div^ged immediately hut re
portedly dealt with disarma
ment. The Soviet ambassador 
in Ldndon delivered the nme 
to Prime Minister Macmillan 
and Fm»ign Office sources 
said similar notes were sent to 
I other western chiefs.

nbans P robe 
or Cause of f

f t  m  -  today . T h e  R ussians and th eirHay ana ISlaStS Ckimmumst AlUes cu rtly  ig -
__  Inored a new American plan

Fto., June ST I fo r  a  w orld  d isarm am sn t trea -
€}nm 1

B a v itl D ^ t y  ForMgn Minister 
'Valerian Zorin and his colleagues 
■talked out o f tljji meeting r^ m  
over weattm protests a f t e r  
charalnr that the West had refused 
to flegotiate. Zorin said the Soviet 
Union will place its new plan for 
*^eneral and complete disarma*

(Oonttnned on Ps^r Bevea)
■— is

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Sevan)

M tom l,__
spokesman for Ln Oraz (’Hie 
Oroee) eald today' agenta o< that 
wM-Oaatro orgamzaUon la Cu
ba touched off tbe eogiloeloB 
that rooked Havana last night.

L « Cmz mnnoonoed last Feb- i 
roary that It was starting a 
pcogram e f terror and sabotage 
agalnet Fldrf Cestro’s regtme.

Eariler this m<mth, spokea- 
said lA  Cmz membeta, 

tried to aseeaelnato MaJ. Er
nesto (Cbe) Gnevnra, key Oom- 
muiilst In the CMiaa _ 
ment, bat the attenqtt tailed 
and one o f Ooevara’s aides was 
killed-
Havana, June 27 (ff) —  C u b a n  

Army officials sought today to de
termine the cause of a mimltions 
(hunp explosion that rocked Ha
vana with the force ,of an earth' 
quake. They said it was preiM 
ture yet to say anything about the 
origin. _

The semiofficial newspaper 
voluclon reported the blasts which 
■tunned Havanans and shattered 
windows over a 4-mlle area Ji«t 
before 7 p.m. last night led to 
three deaths — two men kiUed and 
a woman who died from the ex
citement. .  . , J

Hospitals Usted 148 in jury, 
m an/ ■with minor cuts from brok- 
en srlsss*

Prime Minister Fidel Castro or
dered the Havana B^y site o f the

1 (CmitiBned en Page Seven)

Also, Consult the Pamphlet

IfYoirDrink, Wait 
Before You Drive

Hartford, June 27 i/Ph-U  y ou f and bore th^approval of the State 
drink, wait before you drive

mWIN RAPS NHRB 
New Haven. JUne *7 

Oonnecticat Coî imesinan tod ^  
•ceased the financially pl^fued 
New Haven Bnllroad of 
"inefflolent and unsafe.” Rep. 
Donald J. Irwin, who repreoento 
Fairfield County nad Its Ihon- 
auids of Now York commutoir  ̂
•too oppoeod a farther fare ra- 
orease for the line until c o m ^  
tion ef an Investigation by w  
InterstiUe Conuneroo Commis
sion. His remarks were oontato- 
ed In'a statement P**P«*4 
the opening sooelon of toe fm - 

ICO Investigation, presidea 
over by Oomnalssloner Charles 
A.'Webb.

HOUSE VOTES TAX BILL 
. .WaMilngton, June ST OlV-^to  
‘ House today passed togWirtlen 
eontlnalng $4 bUllon w orthof 
f  ir«if that would expire Thnre- 
day midnight unleee congreoa 
•oted. Passage was by vo#oe 
vote. The bill wont to the Sen
ate, which is expected to send It 
promptly, to the WMto Honoe 
with the final favoraWo uungrea 
sioaal vote- The meosure, wliMi 
also sete the national debt Ikntt 
at $293 bWOn for the nmt year, 
to a compromise between ver
sions passM earlier by the House 
and Senate.

This twist on a familiar warn- 
Tng to drivers reflects a new ap
proach to the problem o f drunken 
driving taken by the State Dl- 
'vlsion on Alcoholism.

The new method la to provide a 
Driver Walt Meter.”  teUlng mo- 
toriats how long to wait after 
certain drinks before taking to 
the road, instead of old admoni
tion: "If you drink don’t drive.” 

For example:.^
If you drink one cocktail or 

highball or; -two beers within 16 
minutes, wait a hatf-hour after 
the last drink before driving.

Two cocktails or highballs or 
four beers ■within a half-hour— 
wait an hour.

Three cocktails or highballs or 
six beers within one hour—wait 
two hours.

Four Cocktails or highballs qr 
eigh beers \rtUiln two hours — 
wait three hours.

Five cooktalls op highballs or 
10 beers within three hours—wait 
five hours. ,

The ‘Driver, Walt Meter will be 
included in a pamphlet to he dis
tributed to the pubUc. The State 
Division on Alcoboltom said the 
novel approach was based c n a l -gnod reooveey from burns suffered ..r r -—- -  . tt.iImmbII ■

In Ihrldijy’a nassiflnatlon attsmpt. . « o ^  nimureh at Tsla UhtHrety,

Safety Commission
The division noted that the 

figures 'Were based on the average 
150-pound person, and that the ef
fects of alchol Increase or decrease 
according to weight differences.

• The booklet also warned that the 
body reacts quicker to alchol when 
the stomach is empty.

The state agency said that in the 
period of one year nearly half of 
Connecticut’s fatal traffic accidents 
involved either a drinking driver 
or pedestrian. One out of every 
three involved a drinking driver.

In view of the inevitability of 
the problem'of drinking and driv
ing, the agency said, drivers should 
have facts to base their attitudes 
on rather than "popular misin
formation."

The division sajd that a driver 
who has consumed four cocktails, 
four highballs or eight beer« is 
three times as likely to be involved 
in an accident as an sober driver.

he driver who has taken more 
than five cocktail, five Mghballa or 
10 beers has a 10 times gra ter 
chance of being lAvolved in an aC'. 
cident, the division said,

Dudley Miller is excuUve diree* 
tor of the dlvlsloa, a braaOh of the 
State Department of Mental 
Health.

KENNY FUND IIJ^TEBISD 
St. W ul, MtauL, June 3T (PV— 

State inveeUgators charged to
day that muMy tetended for 
the Sister Elizabeth. Kenny Po- 
Uo Foundation wne knpcaperly 
diverted during tta nattonwide 
fund raliQng driven. In one cnn»- 
pnlgn In 1966, Atty. Gen. Walter 
Mondale HUd, 66Vi per esnt ef 
the puMlo coatrlbolloan worn 
paid out for mnUlng, prosnottan 
and other tand ratoing acMvl- 
tiee, leaving I'A per eent for 
niedlcal parpoecs. From )962 
throngh 1969. he anld, only 41 
per cent of the $30,674,909 een- 
trlbated to the foondatlan was 
left for hoepItaBzntton, tronf 
ment, reeearch and tialaiag fa- 
olUtlee. »

APPEAL DENW> 
Washingtoa, Jnne 31 (P>—Tha 

Simreme Court today dlsmleeed 
an appeal by live Negroea e e »  
viotod of treepaastng en n 
mer mnnWpal golf ea si^  a s  
Oroenaboro. N. C . wMeh w m  
iMSMd to private eporotors whn 
mahatalned a segiegatod^ 
insttse Stewart, i 
High'
^ h a d t o h a l
H i
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ru  try to wind up the 
of boUet today. I have asked to 
•xplaln oome of the terms used In 
tWa ant, and I’m going to try to 
do do. As I have already men
tioned. they are mosUy in F i^clv 
and it would seem that a French 
dictionary would answer the pur- 
xwee.This Is not the case, howevw. 
And I’m not sure >'how Til make 
out. either. Trying to, describe a 
complicated acUon in words iJS 
very difficult, but I’ll make a stab 
at a few dt the terms and steps, 
most commonly encountered. Here
*^*^dage” or "Adagio” is the 
term used for the alow p o s tu r^  
and balances exhibited by a bal
lerina during the opening section 
of a classical “pas de deux.”

“Arabwque” is a word that en
tered our language during the 
crusades. It is used in the arts ^  
music and archlitecture, as well.

In all throe arts the- term re
fers to a long graceful line, and 
In ballet the "arabesque” is the 
longest line which the human 
body can display. ’There are 
various types of arabesque, but all 
of them are characterised by a 
strai^t leg which bears no weight, 

"and a complementing position of

ORCBEB
The leg is always

guessed, tefera to tbs dancer’s 
abtUty ^  attain altitude during 
leaps. It does not "refer to high 
kicks, which are known as "sxten.| 
■ioni/’

"Bin l̂ air”  refers to motions per
formed during the time the dancer 
is in the air. Naturally, these are 
always followed and preceded by 
s t ^  "paor terre" or on the 
ground. /"Entrechats”  are rapid crossings 
of the feet duHng a verUcal V r l^ . 
The number of crossings is Umlted 
by the "elevation”  and the dancer s 
abilities. Six of them,are custom
ary with a good dancer; some 
ihake eight; Nlllnsky was aWe to I 
make ten. . , ,

"Fouette en .toumant”  la the 
manouevre that always brings forth I 
applause. It is the rapid turning on 
one foot that is so spectacular. 
Properly done, the dancer never 
leaves the‘starting point, although

The Baby Has 
Been Named Im

Sheinwoid on Bridge

Incl-

moved from the hip, never from 
the knee or ankle.

“AtUtude” Is a pose In which 
the raised leg Is bent at the knee 
after being raised from the hip. It 
may be executed "en avant,” to the 
front: or "en arrlere,” to the rear.
In the latter case, the leg 
quently s e ^ s  to disappear entlro 
ly,,'being mostly concealed by the 
“ tuttu” or skirt of the ballerina.
• “Ballablle" Is a concerted num 
ber performed by the "corps de 
ballet” rather than the soloists of 
the troup. When the soloists ***" 1 ttnmp
gage In a concerted number, it is j „‘n«. are;
known as a "Pas de deux, trota, chat” ’means "cat step."
quatre,” etc., depending on the hard to describe, but the
number of performers. rather Jiunps to the side or

you frequently see them done half 
way across the smge. This.
dentally, is easier. .

"Jete’ ' means literally, throw. 
Practically, It refers to Jumps and
'* “?a s“ or "step” Is Invariably 

of the better |

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

ECO NO M Y \

OPTICAL
56 E. CENTER ST.—Ml 8-6^* 

NEXT TO CA VET’S
Contact Lens Specialist
gyescrlptions Accurately Filled 

Where the Prices' Are Right

w. g,-------------- I oancor muier w --------
“Ballet d*action*’ is a ballet obliquely; tho^legs are alternately 

a plot or story, as contras^  to (jrawn up under Oie body until, for 
"ballet d’ecole” which strlcUy ^  mstant, the dancer seems to be 
means abstract steps and pojm „ „  them In the air; the leg
suggested by the music. "Ballet lju yje direction of the Jump la 
d’ecole” ,also is used to refer to lowered first, 
the hundred-odd formal stops and ..pg, jg  boures” is a series of
poses which Comprise the tech- ntsps moving to the slfie, um - 
nlque of the art. ally executed on the t̂oM. Ap-

“Banon" meaning “baUotm” pawntlylthasU tUetodo Wlto to^ 
fers to a dancer’s abUlty to land original bourse, vrhlch was actuai- 
Uiditly and gently; and to appar- ly a dance for fat people. _ 
em U^tness an^ elaaUclty of mo- "Pas deHnn In eaneral iB very deacripUve. It Is a leap in

"Developpe”  nfqrs to unfolding the a^, the * * ^ ,* {1  
the leg to the air ^ r  U ha. b««n the body; the ^ “^6 h ^ y la 
ralaed from the hip. The Inter- In the manner 
mediary poslUon la known aa from the water on the enfi of an 
“ DAMG.** angler's line.

*̂ ^DivertlBaemont”  1. a aolo or en- "Pototea, aw Fm"  
semble dance which is complete In term for toe-dMctag, i^ m ly  *l 
itoelf. and not so long as a true though not Invariably performed 
ballet. The "baUeto”  In opera , are by,;^men. - .
really divertissements. "Port do brw Is

"EnevaUog," as you probably of the a iw , imdly Mratched since it seems to be 
harder to control the arms thm 
the feet. There should be no fisll- 
ing, awkward elbows, etc,

"Saut”  has nothing to do with 
"FWed,” even when Its variant 
"saute” la tued. It is a term mean
ing a Jump, and tavarlably la used 
to qualify a position, as "saute en 
arabesque.” for example.

"Variation” Is a confusing term. 
Actually It refers to a solo dance 
but no Improvisation or variation 
from the established choreography 
is allowed. A less confusing term, 
though less frequently employed, 
Is "pas seul.’’

If you’re still Interested, I 
recommend the library for further 
research.

Um
Your

Charg* Pkm 
For

DdivcriM
8nst telephone your order forj 
drag needs and cosmetics—giv
ing your Charge Plan n|imber.

CiCt

( B B
m ia ^
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN 8T.—Ml 8-68*1

F irst s t o p  b n  a  
re a l v a c a t io n

■ ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
*8 Warren S t—MI 8-6950 J

"FLAVOR of ttie MONTH" "
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

^Chunks of tasty orange and'' 
ptneappl^ blended Into dell- 

Sclonsly smooth vanilla.

(
What a treat! Get some at 
your nearest Royal lee 
'Cream dealer’s store, 'or at' 
the plant In pints snd gsl- 
.lons.

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING C&.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
For th ose w ho care 
\  fo r  their rugs.

TEL. Ml 3-0012
PICH DP AND DELIVERY 
80% CASH AND CARRY

Lynne Msrie, daughter of Mr. and M «.
1 T h o ^ n  St. Rockville. She waa bom 
MemorlM Hospital. Her ffiatomal g ra n d p ^ U  
Mrs. Chariaa J. Gallagher Sr.. Cantwbi^.
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Frits, RockvlUe. She has 
a brother, Keith WlUlam, 22 montoa^

Joan Marie, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Lylto, T8 
Dogwood Lane, South Windsor. She was born 
Chmter Memorial Hospital.
and Mrs. John S. MacArthur, Oochltuate. Maw. , Her P*»raal 
grandfather Is Walter J. Lyko, Newton. Mass. She has a broth
er, Raymond Jr., 2. ,  * .  * •

Patricia Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. L ^ e, 15B 
Forest S t She waa born June 20 at Manchester Menwrial H «^ 
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B d w ^  P. 
Sheahan, Seymour. Her paternal grandparents aro Mr. » d  
Frank W. Lane, Branford. She has a sister, Kathryn Maty, 1.

• • • • •
Jin Ami, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. I^ v ljw n ,^  

Village St, Rockville. She was born Juno 19 at Manchteter Me
morial Hospital'. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Eleanor 
Sta<ffiowlak, Lawrence, Mass. Her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr, and Mrs. George Davlaon, Ballardvale, Mass.• • • • *

Donut Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smltt, 115 O r-, 
chsrd St, Rockville. She was bom June 19 at MMchestor Me
morial Hospital.- Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Alfred Maroh. RockvUlo. Her paternal grandfather to Ruaaen 
Smith, Rockville. * « * * •

John Donald, non of Mr. and Mra. Donald Fnmcte O u d a ^  
Roberta S t, East Hartford. He wm
Hoapital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. John C.

. Meaaenger, 250 Mountain JMm h^cheater.
James Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J. Fraiu^int 1« 

Duval S t He was bom June 17 at Manchester Memorial H ^
. pital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. E n ^  
ford. His paternal grandmother Is MrSj, Mary FranroHne, 
Hartford. He has a brother, Rocco Jr„ 12"; and a sister, Mary,

* • • • •
Dawn Viola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Am strm g, 

14% Morrison St, RockvUle. She was bom June 20 at 
tor Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
trade Hills, Gilead. Her maternal grandfatoer ls_ J e w  of 
Florida. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and FVamM 
Armstrong. 106 Birch S t Her maternal g w t-g rm »< J ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Anderson, Bolton, and to . Md Mrs. Merton 
HUla, GUeed. She has two brothers, Robert Edward Jr., 5, ana 
David Michael, 8; and a slater, Suaan Lynne, 21 montha.

John Jude, aon «  Mr. and Mra. Clement laipacchlno. M H lgi- 
land S t He waa bom Juno 20 at Manc^atorjSlworlal HoaplW. 
Hla maternal grandmother la. Mrs. A. Shea, 19 Hudaon S t Hto 
paternal grandparenta are t o . and Mrs, M.
Chestnut S t He has a brother, Anthony, 4; and six risters, Ann- 
Marie, Hr Catherine, 10, Marsha, 8, Theresa, 8, Joan, 2, and

.........................
Thomas Edward, son of t o . and Mrs. Douglas 

Circle Dr., WUUmanUc. He was bom June 18 at Mancffimter 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are t o , and Mm 
William Vadnala, WllUmanUc. ^.P*^*™ ** mI
t o . and Mrs. Raymond Bellows, Whitney Rd., WiUlmnntlc. He 
has a brother, Kenneth Douglu, ®-  ̂ ^

Cheryl Nadine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gregory 
Kendall, Bass Lake Rd., Amston Lake. She was bom Juno 21 
at Manchester' Memorial Hospital. Her m a t ^  g ra n d p ^ U  
are Mr. and Mts. William Meeker, Nocatee, ^  Her P » t® ^  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Kendall, Itonchester. She
has two sisters* Melissa, 4%, and Martha, 14 months.. • • • e «

Teresa Aim, daughter of t o . and Mrs. Eteri McOeowit 81 
West St. She was bom June 21 at Manchester MemorW Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are John Cato of Sufflel^ 
knd Mra. Anna Cato, Wfison. H®r paternal w
t o . and Mrs. Emncis McGeown, 49 West St., Manchutor. She
has a brother, CTement Francis, 8%; and two slaters, Audrey Lee, 
5, and Sandra Jane, 2%. • • • • •

Doris Vivian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard A. Gulmond, 
48 Durant SL She was bom June 21 at MMchester Memorwu 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are to . Md Mrn. Josepn 
A. Gulmond, Fall River,  ̂ * sister, Rita, 2.

Crate Joaeoh. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Fisher, 147% 
W. toddle Tpke He was bom June 
His maternal grandparmU am Mr. and H®®® H.
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are -dr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Fisher, Hartford. _______ ’

-J l .
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UBT OCTOWWT 
s h u t  y o u  o u t

By AUtefi « « * ® r “ ,̂ avar 1  A certain kind of poker pÛ JW 
(may S i t r i b e  ^create) 
S q u ired . No
chlpe it may .J^uTa
keep the idnd ofbridge game. tM ^ e  

I owmot b6 rtwit
would not have op««^  

with four spades to first or w

1 Mind you, the fear of mlM i^ 
a slam te not the ®“ iy 
on a bid of four spadea WMi 
could have gone tot “

Irlde If Wa opponent# had taKm 
S m eouH or iSich. ■n«*y 
take two clubs and two 
and then a third of
monda would aaaum two trump

r^ to “iw»rt. West’a ®P®»|J^^“  
four apadea would be homble m 
first or second poelUon jtod d r ^ -  
ful to any ®tk®f - P^^®®;,.1 only exuce for the bid was tMt 
West knew his c'“ t®®"®” ’ ..1 knew South hatod to bo shut out 

Acte In Chamotte 
South acted to «*a ^ tor w t^  

his turn came. I ^  
been worth a bid of one dlamimd 
to start with, but “ e^bUthdy W  
five diamonds when West tri^  to 
shut him out East applied a 
penalty double, and the massacre
WAB on. -West opened the ktog of s p s ^  
shifted to the ace of hearts, hut

WEST.A A K 1 0 8 8 4 3 *  S 
V A 5
4  I 6 

^ 1 4
9  K Q I S  4  k I 7

— . * Q * * * *SOUTH 
«  7 7 1 
V I  7 6
V A Q 1 0  9 5 I 2

IS  r ;  «  s

shifted to me ace inshifted back to spades when Bast tores Corp.)

pUyed ths diaocwmglng dauee of 
Esat ruffad ths third 

spade, cashed the kln|r and queen 
of hearts, and led a fourth heart. 
South niftod with the ten of dia
monds, snd West © v e ile d . Btet 
stUl had to get a trick with the 
king of (Uamonds, eo South wea 
down 1.700 potato. ,  ̂ .

The moral to vary dear: Lat 
the opponents steal something now 
snd S«>. A policeman’s lo t  is 
not a happy one.

DaUy <)DeetloB .
After two peeeee you bold: 

Spadee-AK10S648; H e ^  
Diamond!—J6; Clubs—J4. What 
do you say?

j ^ o r :  Bid one epade. In a 
bridn game, the aame kind of 
player cannot be ehut out of the 
bidding.

(CJopyright 1G60, General Fea-

I Bolton
I225 at Start 
Of Swim Qass
Bolton iwtmmtog claseoe opened 

1 today at the Bolton Lakehou^ 
with 228 children onroHed to the 
four claaa periods between 9 a.m. 
and noon.

The program, sponsored by the 
town, will continue over an 8-week 
period ending Aug. 19. MIm  Joan 
Taylor of Manchester will be sen
ior Instructor this year,

Bruco Green, Charles Towle, 
Bonnie Vslenttae and Shlrln Rich
ardson are also on the tastracUon- 1 al staff. AU but Towle are BoF 
ton young peopI4. .

Fishing Derity Results 
Yesterday’s flahlng derbby at

Mupoaals to be presented to budg
et requests for next yew.

The Holy Ntune Society of fit. 
Maurice Church will hold a 
meeting and tastallaUon of o^ cen  
at Flano’s Reetourant tonight at 
7 o’clock. Public Records ■

Warrsntoo Deed: D’“ ®**®,,̂ ’ 
Goodchlld to Theodors Goodchlld, 
property on Keeney Dr.

Ends T om orrow !

Advertisement— _
Flowers for all

snd Greeting Cards, l ^ s  FlorUt 
and Gift Shop. MI 3-8089.

Haochester Evening J*® *^  
Bolton eorrespoiia^ .H y*® ,.?!’ lyibUla, telephone Mltdiell 8-8848.

Conflict Delays 
Wood’s Project

A conflict l*®* ?̂®",
Yesterday’s flshtag derooy ai ^  a 

the Dr. David Caldwell farm on right-of-\my h^^eW  ^
Sloddy Mill Rd. attracted 85 fish- ment of ^®

and Dawn Ladd, heaviest fish; fln^ .,in«rvi«or of real es
John Treat and LetlUa R®®P®11* » f  ^ 1 2 5 -
smaUest; Ellse Matthews 
Gregory Goal, last fish caught he-
fore competition ended at 1 p.m. .vwituallv hold hlRh-

Derby officials voted, Guy Ear- ■«>« ® ^  ^
^  ^ K e ^ ^ Z  the locaUon
Freddo and*&uce Amundsen won ®* rirtt^S^wSsnglo-potat of Uio rlght-oT-way
the drawing for grand prlaos. would require the extension of guy 

Baseball Vtoftsm  unee into the highway Umlto, Beal
The final game to the second half ■ 

of the Junior baseball proĝ ram

10 6:80-10iM

o STARTS WEDNESDAY a 
Bogtes and Haomieratetal’a

"SOUTH PACDPIC"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECa
Matteee Begtoa At 1«45 

OompMe Bve# Perl* A t NtM
IKDODUS
fDHr

tM OTIIMWI
Also a A

6mIL f — t t .

COMING WEDNESDAY
"WHO WAS THAT LADY”  
"OUR MAN IN HAVANA”

TWO MILUON
fRESCRIPTIONS 
ARTHUR URU8

Safely Compounded

Try HFC Vacation Money Service 
...have"m ore' fun.  ̂ Arrange the cash 
loan ̂ .u need at your HFC office. . .  then travel 
when and where you want, free bf financial wor- ̂ 
ries. Use HFC cash for transportation, lodging, 
meals, clothes. . .  all your vacation expenses. 
You may rely on HFC to give you fast, courteous 
loan service. . .  based on 81̂  years' experience. 
And wherever you travel coast to coast, one of ' 

 ̂HFC’s more than 1000 offices (throughout the 
U. S., Including Hawaii, and Canada) 1̂1 be 
near-by to give you additional money service.

W e insurance at group rate 
is'available on all loans

I Z tS  iitMO to ttOO.

M A N C N Iin i fH O m iM  PAH UAM
M 2  Middle Turnpike W ed  

2nd Heor-rMHchell 3 -2738 ^ ..
■w m W litM m ,tsm ]iaB.-iU la«»«4-M .________

Ha\/e \bu Heatd...

p

"Boyl Thii oew Homeowncr’a Policy inaka yo« 
feel like yoo'vt shot s hoi* in on*. No traps to 
get into . . . you'tt oo Ih* ftim y from itort to ' 
finish. Yea air, yoo get protoedoa againpt loai by 
fire, and more than twenty other perils. . ll will 

.even pay the bill if yon dont me with that golf 
ball. Get out of the sand . . .  get die facto about 
this new low-cost, worry-saving home insutaaoe 
protection r i^  now."

Rainbow to M ark  
30th Anniversary

Manchester Assembly, Ordw of 
Rainbow for Girls, will celebrate 
Its 80th anniversary tonight at 
7;80 at the Masonic Temple.

The Assembly was honored with 
two grand appointments at a 
Grand Assembly session Saturday 
at the StaUer-Hllton Hotel to 
Hartford. Manchester Assembly 
was represented by 17 members. 
Those tqipolnted were Mias Judith 
Predcott, worthy advisor, as grand 
representoUve to Massachusetts; 
and Miss Carol Shenning, grand 
outer observer to the Grand As 
sembly to CmuiecUcut

At tonight’s birthday celebra
tion, eight candidates i^ll be Ini
tiated snd three girts wlU receive 
Uielr majority certificates from 
Rainbow. The latter are Mias 
Claudia Wbeelock of TtockviUe, 
Miss Marilyn Chapman and MlSs 
Marilyn Hubbard, both of MM' 
Chester.

Mrs. Howard Chrllteftsen of 
Coventry and Mrs. ETederlCk Ba
ker of Mandiester, both members 
of the Mothers Club, will be co- 
chairmen in charge of serving re
freshments to toe club room after 
too meeting.

of toe Junior baseball proĝ ram | added that proposed Brook- 
schedule wlU be played tomorrow jjj. parallel to the
at the Bolton Dairy Add ^  R t M | n^ht-of-wav. nerhaos too dose for 
at 6 p.m. when M and M Oil meets 
Sheridan Oil.

Bolton Ddry drfteted M Md M Herman Yules, counsel for Wood, 
16-9 yeatorday^^temoon. J o a jf^ j^ j Planning Engineer Ed

ward Rybczyfc. He sidd altering

right-of-way, perhaps too close tot 
I somo pole locations.

Eteal expects to meet with Atty.

MANSFIBLDif̂
rjCT.3H2.wimmNT ic io /iiJ  
The Cossacks I "Head Of A 

In color I Tyrant"
6TABT8 WED. "Adreiitaiei of Hackleborrr Vtu"

Tracy, Mike Kutsavage and Tom _______ ____ ____________
Crockett p l^ ed .^ ^ d y  How j would avoid edmpany
catcher. * 1 encumbrances op toe roads andonly home run with one man on. i-.-

Jlmmy Covensky, Greg Gaal and •®“ ® l®̂ *- 
Stephen Hinds pitched for M and'- 
M. Catcher was Jeff MaxweU. Bob 
Stephens snd Cliff Coffin were um- 
plrea

Fiano defeated M and M 4-1 
Thursday evening. John Roberts 
pitched and Bobby Luke and Allan 
ilktopcr shared catching honors.
Bandy Cote hit a home run with 
one msto on to score two Fiano 
runs.
-Kenny Shapazlan pitched for M 
and M. Jeff' Maxwell and Norin 
Nichols were catchers. Umpires 
were ih’ed Gaal and Alex Koxikow- 
skL '

Omission Oorreoteid 
Robert Hills Waa omitted from 

a list published of Bolton ESemen- 
tary School students awarded 
service certificates by toe Student 
Council. Hills received a certifi
cate with one star, signifying serv
ice on two Jobs during too past 
year.

BuHeUn Board
The. Board of Finance will hold 

its r^;u]ar meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the town offices. It 
expects to hear remarks of the 
selectmen and otoee officials on

OLOBIODS EWTEWfiliniiartl 
HILABIOCS OOlOroTt 

Dsrit Dar UavM Wives 
“PLEASE DOWT KAT THR DAISIES’’Celer aa* Cla— aeeese l;SM;SS-ia:a*

— AIm  —
"THE GENE KBDPA 8TOBT" Sal maM - Sana Kehaea

AAP'TIckete Worth 60o 
Accepted Tonight

"PLEASE DONT EAT 
THE DAISIES"

Color
ODoris Day-Davld Niven 
/ “UNTIL TrilrF SA n/’ 

Joan Fontaine
Paul Newmsn-Jean Simmons

ATTENTION CfflLDBRN 
lat Of the SeasonI 

KIDDIE KOOL MATINEE 
1:30 to 4:30 Tdesday

“Francis In The Haunted HooseT 
p lu  “Yellowsteae Kelley”  

plai Ptm lee Craam te afl Chlliien
Twe resalar teataree ehewa •vealase. aaly

\

SPECIAL ALL WEEK
MONDAY thru SATURDAY-^JUNE 27-JULY 2

LAMES' PLAIN

EAST HARTFORD
F A M IL IL ^

ALLIED

Lutuai

SKIRTS
Expertly 

Cleaned wa4 
Presskl

,a

EACH

P I k l  I N S I f l A N C I  C O M P A N Y
O* WAHWKO, NAMACHUnn*

b r a n c h  o f f ic e —50 LEWIS ST., HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE CH 6-1681

New System Laundry
S A V E ! **cSwY**

BKANCBBSl 8M N. MAIN PY.--4M M A im N W  KD.

U  HAIKBISON «r ,-M T  a-7788 
FLENTY^OF PABXINO SPAOH

FBAXITBIS1ST
In Color BOOK HVDSOIf

“NEVER SAY 
>.GOOD BY”
VtaBK DOPOLAS

“ MAN WITHOUT 
STAR”

^WNDSOR
PEATUBB 1ST
Vraek SUatta I Tear OatHi

|“ KINGS GO FORTH”
Bobart Mttobsai

“ENEMY BELOW”

HUNT
BROS.

60 ACTS *5 DISPLAYS I

For Hie 
Lntx Junior Mosoimi

TUESDAY, JULY S
Rfs. S end! 30 

SOUTH WINDSOR
THREE 

SHOWS
ItOO
8:80
7:00

Sponsored By The 
MANOHE8T1S JAYUEES

Ttekete Available A t AH 
ParttoipaltBg 

MANCHESTER PABKADE 
STOBE8

I Children f  LOO Adults ftfiO

I There are atiU a few 50c 
ddldren'a tiduta araliable! 

I at tha Parkade Storea.
■W' * ..

•V. MANCHESTEE EVENIKO HEKALD, MANCHESTER, OOWEw MONPAT. JTJCT V ,  UNW.

Charter Unit 
Tonight Airs 
'Five Changes

Public opinion will be sought to
night on five proposed smend- 
menta to the town charter.

A  public hearing will be held at 
t :30  to the Muificipal Building by 
the Charter Revision Commlsalon. 
The unit a-ill meet an hour earlier 
to wrap up .ita work for the aum- 
mer.

Atty. David Barry, chairman 
said townspeople’a suggestions to
night will be considered before the 
eommiaalon submits Its final re
port to Town Directors next fall. 
Changes the Directors approve 
would be put on the voting ma- 
dilnea then.

Here are the five changea th« 
CommiMion has approved,-so far 
for inclusion in the final Teport:

1. Specifying the town clerks 
right to appoint, supervise, and 
discharge his own employes.

2. Establishing the right to hsve 
raserve funds in the water and sew- 
te departments to pay for non-re- 
eurring expenses such as cspital 
Improvements.

8. Elimination of provisions con- 
eemlng the town court, which will

So out of existence when the new 
U te Circuit Court begins opera- 

-tlona next Jan. 1.
4. Coverage of the town treas

urer, collector of revenue, and 
clerk by individual faithful per
formance bonds; coverage of the 
general manager, controller, pur
chasing sgent, clerk, a n d  'anyone 
else designated by Town Directors 
under a blanket faithftil perform
ance bond; and a blanket bond to 
protect he town against any em
ploye’s dishonesty.

State News
l i ? O M

(Ooiitoiiied from Page One)

I
Up to 80 sklndivert asslried yesteiday to ^̂ ® ®®̂ ®̂ĵ  toe'^miship ^wtoc^'*^profum^bly*'^caused his 
rr^.-^'“ g . ’^ : ’ w i : . \ s S n g X h r / m % e ^ n d  brother. , Herald Photos by Saternis,.

*

Divers Search 
For Boy’s Body

.’The seoTch for the body of 7- 
year-old Mark 'Blake of Ellington 
resumed today aa skin divers con
tinued probing the depths of Snlp- 
sic L,ake and reset:* crews began 
dragging.

The boy was preaumed drowned 
u . V . - i in a boating accident Saturday.

5. A provision to give the Board mother. Mrs. Charle* Blake
of Education a atronger voice In reported in good condition at 
budget matters. It would reqiilrc oiiy Hospital where she
the general manager to tell the; admitted after being res-
Board of any cuU he proposes to j water by Fred
make in its budget request, at a  ̂ la-year-old boy scout,
mandatory meeting of toe _m*n- Another son. Brian,.11. who was
ager. Board, and Town Directors 
16 davs after the school request 
is submitted, each year. Another 
compulsorj' Joint meeting would 

"bs held five days before the man
ager submits his total budget re- 
mmmendauon to the Directors, if 
the Board of Education chairman 
requteta such a meeting in writing.

The commission tonight will 
consider strengthening this pro-

C 1 by making the second meet- 
mandatorj’ . unless the Board 

of Education chairman waives it.

t n  FROSH VACANGIES
Winchester, Mass.. June 27 _

A  survey by the New England . oibkc .
Board of Higher Education h as , rescue breathing, a tech-,
turned up 297 vacancies for fresh-' ^e had learned at his last,
men at colleges In Coiinecticut. j c;rnut meeting. Officisls thus far ;

These available places were re- i have been unable to reconstruct 
ported to the board in mid-June, 
when the board queried 128 instU 
tutions throughout New E n g la ^

Bixtv of these reported 3.009

W te ir ;  toe\X^
8,812 openings were reported. Itenval Order of . g  •

also in the boat. w*as discharged 
from the hospital today. V  , ,

Scores of firemen, police, akin 
d i v e r s ,  and other volunteers 
searched the lake ^and the s^ - 
rounding woods yesterday. Tiie 
search was called off because of 
darkness and resurned this morn- 
inj;.

The Blake family lives at, 80 
Windemere Ave. in Ellington.

.State Police Capt. Robert Run- 
dle, Corninander of Eastern Divi
sion, is in charge of the search.

Ludwig, a mem'ner of Troop 15, 
will be recommended for a special 
.Scout llfpsBving award. He revived 
Mrs Blake bv using mouth-to-

details of the accident.

E.\GLBH ELEt’T -
Norwalk. June 27 -/P' 'Timothy 

J. Flynn, Naugatuck, has been

Need cheering up?

B N A U T Y  B H O V T  f :
X N Y B B l O l l  P E C O B A T I N O  t

W O M N N j B  A P P A R E L ?
P X T  S H O P S  ?

1

r L O W X R G  t

IB lf
a -

Find the
cheerer-upper

< yoii need in the . •

J K W B L R Y T

menti per cWld of school age 
812,600.

Third- -Per cent increase in rev
enue.: from local governments for 
public schools, 109 per cent, over 
1953-59 period, .  ,

Fourto-^Average salary, of in
structional staff. $5,900.

pifth —  Per capita total state 
general expenditures for all pur
poses. $253. , _  .

Sixth —  Per capita total stale 
and local government tax eollec-* 
tions, $203. .

Tenth— Per cent of piAHc school 
support from local govemmeTYs, 
71 per cent. a

Twentieth Per capiU expe^^^ 
turee of state and local goygrn- 
menti for all public education, 
$9«.

Thirtieth--‘Per cent Jirtcrease of 
average staff salarj’ since 1949, 
66 per cent.

liiirty-sixth—-Per cent of pub
lic school revenue received from 
state sources, 27 per cent.

Waterbury, against - t o ^ ® ' •
James T. Patterson (R) Nauga-
tuck ” r

Daddario. Bowleif, Giaimo, Irwin ■ 
and Monsgsn joined Congressman- 
At'lirge Fr»n^ KowRlBki in the [ 

to retain the Democrats j 
solid e-man congressional bloc this |

Kowalski was renominated by j 
the Democratic state convention | 
June 18. He will face'the former i 
6-lerm- holder of the office, Antoni 
Sadlsk of Rockville.

The five district represen ^ves  
were renominated wilhout^tipnsl- 
tion at district convehtions Satur
day.

"LEAR<‘I-IY .D 04N G "— ®*«»»»"*«*‘^***^‘ *®*̂
Day Technicians CoursA- 

'Evening Serricinir Course ̂
Summer Term 'Stai^

JUNE'27
'Extended tuition piaii. Write or 
call for full Information.

ConnectienPs Vlldest 
Electronic School

56 Union Place, Hartford 
JAckson 5-3406

YELLOW  
PAGES

wl*r* prostkally evergaee teds practically •voryfhjng

it •

Rescued Boy Dies
Sherman, June 27 <2’)— Stephen 

Stenilier, IS; Levittpwn, N.Y.. 
died yesterday at New Milford 
Hospital abou’t an hour after he 
had been pulled unconscioivi from 
Candlewood Lake.

Witnesses said Stephen , was 
carrying bis S-yesr-pld brother, 
Paul, on his shoulderj^ when he 
sank below the surface of the 
Lake. An imidentified girl dived 
into the lake and brought Stephen 
to the mirface. Artificial respirar 
tion was ‘ applied, producing a 
flicker of consciouaness. The boy 
was taken to the hoepital but died 
shortly after hi* arrival..

The boys had come to the lake 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Monroe Stenrler, and several rel
atives for a day’s outing.

Election Pairings
New Haven. Jime 27 ■̂ ’ i— The 

fall election battle*, for Connecti
cut's five congressional  ̂seats 
stacked up this w-ay today'after 
renomination of the Democratic 
Incumbents:

First District: Rep. BnuUo Q. 
Daddario (Di Hartford, against 
lyiomas F. Brennan (R) Wethers-
fleld. „

Second; Rep. Ohesier Bowles 
fDl Essex, against former Jtep. 
Horace Seely-'Brown Jr. (R) Pom-

Tiupd: Rep. Robert Giaimo (D) 
North Haven, againat former Rep. 
Albert Cret'ella ('Rl North Haven.

Fourth: Rep. Donald J. Irwin 
(D) Norwalk, against the winner 
of a Julv24 GOP primary involv
ing State Sen. Abner Sibal, Nor
walk. former Rep. Albert P. 
Morano. Greenwich, and former 
State Rep. Fred Pope, Fairfield. 

Fifth; Rep. John Monagan (D)

Young COJ  ̂Hits Rios
Bridgeport, June 27 ijPi —  Con

necticut’s Ymmif Republican* have 
taken a .jtisna on the state s hou- 
ing disMimination law, which pro- ‘ 
h ib ^ “ discrimination in .selling or . 
ntoting hoiising where five or more 
linits are concerned. !

The Young Republicans adopted j 
a resolution urging aft anti-dis
crimination law that would be ap
plicable no matter how many units 
of hou.sing were involved. As long 
as there is a numerical limitatiqn, 
they said, the law.will have a loop
hole and be Inadequate.

The delegates also adopted a rba- 
oliitlon recommending that the j 
atata tax dn railroads be baaed on 
a llne’a net profit instead of its 
grots recblpts. 'This waa meant 
as *n aid to railroads with financial 
trouble*.

The delegates reelected Mafvln 
Palmer, Middletown, as state 
chairman and chose Mra. Norma 
Walker, Greenwich, as co-chair
man.

D R IV E R  D IE S IN  C R A SH
Windham, June 27 —  Alphee

aerm ont, 46, Willimantlc, . died 
Saturday after a one-car e r a *  on 
Rt. 6 In North Windham.

MN UNTIL5 P.M.
TODAY!!

ALSO TUESDAY and FTUDAY 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. ^

THUK.SDAf’
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WEDNESD.AY ’ 
9 A..M. to 12 NOON

FOR YOURCONVENIENCE

-0 -d -0

~ * I s a s a r * i

Who wouldn't 
rather be 

his own boss
1 than hav# to eater day after 

dav to the whima of an employ- 
er?

The lobetenpan on the Maine 
Coaat makea hla own de^iaiMis 
— where to place hie traps, 
what bait to use. what kind of 
mooring can best weather win
ter’s storms.

It isn’t an easy life! Nor is it 
easy in the insurance buaineaa to 
have to make one’s own Judg
ments as to tha insurance com
pany to recommend to a. client 
for a certain penjonal or buei- 
nees need. But the.aattsfaction in 
being independent— in not hav
ing to follow the dictates of 
"the management’  ̂ makes 1̂  eu- 
premely worth white.

And it’s good for you, too. 
W e can be impartial in recom
mending this company over 
that company when, froin our 
study of policy forms, we know 
that it has the broadest policy 
and the most economical and up 
to date coverage fbr P®’’* 
Ocular insurance need. And 
w'hen a claim occurs or any ar
gument arises, it's can stick up 
for you because we know that 
no one can fire iia— but 
(W e don’t think you will be
cause we will alwsys »>« 
your interest AND TOURS 
O NLY).

That * why this Agency is an 
independent insurance agency 
representing the finest and 
strongest capital stock insurT. 
snee companies —  companies 
which have stood the test of 
time end measure up to our 
Standards in protection, In sert-- 

' ice and in_the faimeaS of their 
claim settlements.

■ m i n i m -  - .............................................. ..................................................................................j
. — . k

V - T U E S D A Y  

V  W E D N E S D A Y

A R M O U R  STA R  C A N N E D

<<HAM 
WHAT

BONELESS -  WASTELESS
AH skin, Surplus Fst and Bon# ar* Removed * 

All Clear Most • R*ady-to-E«l • T*nd*r, 
Mild and Dalicioua

1Vi LB 
CAN

AM'

25-LB AVERAGE

ProJuc9 !

Watermelons 
Peaches 
plums 
CabbagO

Meat and Produca Fricas iffaetiv* Tuesday and Wadnaaday, June I t  and 14

GEORGIA 

SANTA ROSA 

NATIVE - GRÊ W

LBS

LB

LBS

f

SPECIAL
SALE

jSia Savings WecL !

COFFEE SAVE
10c

MILD AND MELLOV/
tIC H M O N D

$ 1 5 5
S  I

F u ll BODIED •
K Y B O

3  LB $4  79
BAG ■

j)

175
Eaat Center I 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

4 » u 4 9 <

7-OZ CAN

PIN AST - Plus All Popular Flavor* - Conianii Only

Gisiger Ale
SOLID WHITE TUNABumble. Bee
LUNCHEON FAVORITE M MHormel Spam «“ 44«
ground  b la c k  - 4 OZ CAN Z9c ^  _Finast Pepper 1o<

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT C5UAN7ITIES

F I R S T  1 n a t i o n a l "'
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T Y - R a < i i o  T o n i g h t
T e le v u w n

r.j|;00 FlritlBso'r (to
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£2rlv Bhow (to pretr»«»)___
i. Tvilitht (In profrtM)

CsrtooB .
W»n«7 Wno^,»ck#r 

*- H«M >tour rtlm
Wenthw N«w» and tiwru 

i't;lO SporU Ntw* ani Waalher 
M^arn Dlt**t 
Superman

 ̂S 4S Huml^Brlnkler Report 10
' Douflaa Eflwarda »■
; John Ctoly
i t  U  Barry Barento

T OO Thli U Alice
Kewa and Weather
^opie'a (Jhoice 

weNeve Weather 
Itveterv le Vy Buelneee' 
MkTla at Beren 
John Daly
Back StMe 
HunUey-Brtokley

T'lB Preeldeni Eleennover Report 
to the Pe"ple 
Rlrerboet 
enteyenne

I $  WfH?Q^enhire
BCE 8BTUBD*T’»  tv  w e e *
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, 13
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40
33
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10, 3I.
33
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tueet For Adrentura 
ourbon Street Beat 
rather knowe Beet 

Tele* of Welle Fart®
;00 Myetery Theater 

Peter Gunn 
Dsnnv Thomae Show so Salute to American
Ann Si'Uthern Show 3
The pendulum 
The Alro* Theater 

(to After Hnure ,
Henneeeey 
I Spy

.so June Allyeon Show ^
Ted'ideck and tha Orltlnal

10. 32. 
10. 32,

S.

53 
13 
13 
30 
30 , 
12 
II
40

I. 40,

11

I. 10.
32.
40,
3.

3 11 
30 11 
S3
13 1
18

Amateur Hour 
.Star Spotlight 

•.00 The Bit ’eewe ■'
Newe, Sporte A Weather 
Barry Berenta
rncovered __

■ 15 Preeident Eisenhower Reports 
.Taelc Pear Show 
Starlight Movlea 

;30 Jack Paar Show 
4S World',* Beet.Movlea 

Jack Paar Show 
;0n Late News

rOR COMPLETE LISTTNO

R a d io
Z  (This IlstlBg laclndsa onl; 
1*E th . Stotns atsttona esrr; 
: ■ .WDRC—1*00
* d;00 Nswa. Zatmaa 

giU Art JetafOB

those newV brostlcssts o* 1« or IB-wilnots 
other abort newaossta).

" S;S Uowell ThomM. 
7 7  00 Amos N' Andy\
.• 7:80 President Etsenho

■ i

;3y Wori'd Xonl^t^
1:1ft Muilc TIU '

jilO  Mualo nil One 
tioo Rewa.

ISgfcIn'KJ,

vmc—lose
a;00 Newi Weather A Sborti 
6.30 Supperttme Serenade 
6;4S Three Star Eitra 
7 (HI Dick Bertel 7’30 President Elsenhower 
’3:00 Nighiheal 
n  IS Srorls Final 
11-SO Radio Moscow
11 4S Starlight Serenade
12 55 News: Sign Off

I W W F—1**0

11 JO Public. Affair!
-1410■S-oi) *1^ WPOP- 

«;00 News Weath«
6:18 Conn Ballroom 

- 7:00 Bay Somers 
11:00 News
11:10 Bay bomera 
1:00 Del Rajeee .

-0:05 World News—Sign Off

4 UO 
8:15
7:00
7:15
7:20
7:35
3:00
8:06
8.30
5 05 
8:00

11 05
12 nr.
12.15

nnaneial News _
Showcase and Newa 
Pulton l*ewls ,D v̂nunni
Phnwcft«#
Thp Tl̂ v̂î wini? at*nn 
N#wJ»
Th  ̂ T<h1«v *
ghftweas  ̂ and 
Showrap  ̂ ann ^TnWn Fiva^Xr.S. Marine'Corpi 
Miiflr Beyond thf Stara and Nffwi 
World Roundup
Slim off _____  ________'■ ■ —

Mlgg PsSi^elfc Ann WuppsrtdW, 
(UughUr of Mr. snd Mrg. Psui 
Wuppsrfsld, M  Grandview St., 
and Richard Charlea Morrison, son 
of Mr. and Mri. Roland Morrlion,
51 Finley St.,'were united In mar
riage Saturday morning at 8t. 
Jftmo’ Church. . ^

The Rev. Phillip Huegey, pastor 
of St. Bartholomew's parish, per
formed the ceremony, followed by 
a nuptial Mass. Ralph Maccarone 
sang "The Lords Prayer,” "Ave 
Mariai” "Sanctus," ' and ‘Angel- 
icua.” Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
silk organza fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, long pointed aleeves. 
and appliques of Chshtllly lace 
with sequins and seed pearls out
lining the portrait neckline and 
bodice front. The full gathered 
skirt terminated in a chapel tram.

' Her fingertip illusion veil fell 
from a crown of orange blossoms 
and rhinestones. She carried a 
heart-shaped bouquet of white 
roses,' split carnations, and baby s 
breath.

Miss Paula Wupperfeld washer 
sister's maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judith Regan, 
Norwalk, cousin of the bride; Mrs. 
Robert Kudra, Manchester, sister 
of the bride; and Miss Judith 
Morrison, Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom. A ll wore eimilar 
gowns of nylon organza with V'- 
necklines, wide collars and full 
skirts, the maid of honor’s m 
azalea color, and the bridesmaids 
in pale pink. They wore • •m*'' 
circular headbands, and carried 
heart-shaped bouquets.

John MorrUon served eg his 
brother's best man. Ushers were 
Allen - E. Claxton. Washington, 
D.C.; George W. Collins, Wauke
gan, 111.; H. Ramsey Fowler, New 
York City, and William G. Hunter, 
Arlington, Va.

Mrs. Wupperfeld wore a blue 
lace over powder blue taffeta 
dress with white accessories and

- '..I

'-.i'

: . *  ’ v-- r -4

MRS. RICHARD CHARLES MORRISON

St. BridiAt’i  ChuWsh Tvh* 
se«nA ot th* weddlft* of Mi*3 Bkt- 
b *r« Ann Gill 6f MArtcHMter and 
RoAAId Jam** stavans ot Vamon 
Saturday morning.

Tha brida la the daughter ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Chariaa E. Gill of 
18 Margaret Rd. The hrldegro®*"
Is the son of Mr. and Mra. Emil 
SUvena of . Laha St.. Vernon 

The Rev. Dennla Hussey of 
Bridget's Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrt. 
bar* Murphy w ai Organist. The 
church was decorated with white 
g l a d l p l a a  with pompons and 
huckleberry. ‘

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown Of 
Chantilly lace and tulle over i l ^  
per satin. I t  was faahloned with 
long tapered eieaves and a wait* 
length skirt. Her fingertip veil 
was- arranged 'from a crown 01 
seed pearle and tear drops. She 
ca rr i^  a heart-shaped bouquet Of 
white roses and baby's breath.

Miss Gloria Pugrab of 45 Nor
man St. was her cousin’s maid or 
honor. She wore a blue- chiffon 
cocktail dreaa accented *
darker blue cummerbund and wbRe 
gloves. Her matching headband 
was trimmed with a veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and blue carnations with baby's 
brea^-

Ponald ■ Stavens of laka  St., 
Vernon, we* best man for his 
brother. UShei* were Bryen Gill 
of 18 Margaret Rd., the bride's 
brother, and Thomas Gagne of 
Box Mt. Rd., Vernon.

■iHe bride's mother wore a light 
blue brocaded ellk over taffeta 
sheath with white accessoriea. The 
brldegroom’a mother wore a  dress 
styled with a pink lace bodice, 
three-quarter length sleeves, snd 
a full skirt of nylon. Both wore 
orchids.

A  reception from 1:30 to 5 
o’clock ws* held at the Italian 
American' Club for 130 guaata. 
For a motor trip to Niagara Falls, 
the bride wore a tan sheath with

- •• i
-i-. ^

'it. /" V-' s' -ifl

MRS. RONALD JAMES STAVENS
Lorlng Otodle

sories. The couple « 111 be at en ployw y Rockville

Buckland Zone Change 
Before TPC Tonight

Isoriei. The couple wtii ne ai _ Rorkvilla
I home on Dobson Rd.. Vernon. ^ - „ e y  Tech-

'*'nie bride Is a 1959 graduate of 1 niral School m Manchest^

A  zone change In Buekland, 
eonaidered the preliminary step to 
,Btahllehment o f a amaJl mdus- 
trial park there, Is scheduled for 
application -In a Town Planning 
Cohm il««o» (TPC ) hearing to
night. Altogether, seven zone 
Aange requests are scheduled.

The Buckland request, submit- 
. ted bv attorneys for Thomas J 

Hackett, 75fi N. Main St., Is in the 
fo rm ' of two applications. Botn 
would change from residence to 
industrial zone adjoining 
(yf g, 14-«cTe prop<‘rty aouth of tne 
juncUon of N. Main St. and Tol
land Tpke. Preliminary plans for 

_ the area ehmv only propose road-.
' ways into and- through It-

Among five other applications i» 
one’ from (preen Manor Ctonstruc- 
tion Co. Inc. for a 61-acre zone 
change west of Vernon, St. The 
bulldmg firm is seeking to change 
the traiit to a residence zone from 
Its present rural one.

The other four zone changes 
would. If granted, affect the status 
Of tvio subdivision a r e a s ' W ’ ll- 
Lsm J- Maguire’s tract In the 
Grandriew St. area and the Case 
Bros, proposed subdivision along 
Spring St. near Highland Park.

Plana I nUnown
No details for developnienl of 

the Hackett properly in B u c k l^  
have been submitted to the TPC. 
The property-is part of the farm
land on the Hackett estate for
merly -used for tobacco growing.

■ Beparatlng the tract from N. Main 
Et. and Tolland Tpke. to the north 
is a strip of ‘ land already zoned 
for industry. - j<
■ The Green Manor application, li r  
aranled, would be preliminary to I 
housing development in theaiea. , 
The company is currently develop- j 
Ing the former Cushman F a r m ,  
property to the east, and has re- . 
quested a zone cheuige on a large 
tract abutting both the Chishman 
Farm and the property to be con- 
eldered tonight for rezoning.

Magruire and Case Bros, arc 
• peeking to rezone their proposed 

subdivisions to residehce zones 
which ■would permit construction 
of ■ more houses' than at present. 
Magpiire is asking a change from 

.. Residence- AA  to Residence A 
Zone, and Case Bros, la asking a 
change from , rural to Residence 
AA.

fraudulently Issuing • ‘
Philip M. Choms. 21. of 28 McCann 
tJr., charged with passing In a no 
passing-zone, and 
in an e.atabUahed lane; John S, Ol- 
.sav'er Jr., 19. of TOT Cambridge St., 
charged with intoxication and des
truction of private-property.

Until July It. Edward S. Brown, 
24. of Hartford charged with driv
ing while his license wss under sus
pension. ■»

ttntil July 2.5. U.sllio Agostinelli. 
6.5. of 92 Bridge St., charged with 
indecent exposure

a pink rosebud corsage. The, 
brlde^oom’s mother wore a blue 
and wljlt* Upeatry print sheath 
dreas and gardenia corsage.

A  reception for 175 guests was 
held at K of C Home. For a motor 
trip to Canada. Mrs. Morrison 
wore a yellow dress, with scoop 
neckline, bouffant akirt and 
matching bolero jacket. The 
couple will spend the summer at a 
cottage In Stonington, and will 
live In Ridgefield, Conn., after 
Sept. 1.

The bride is a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and 
graduated first in her class last 
year from Central Connecticut 
State College In New Britain. She 
is employed as a chemistry teach
er at Ridgefield High School in 
Ridgefield. Mr. Morrison, also a

Miss Mary Anne Welles of Wap-'»- 
ping became the bride of Edward 
Foster Shanp, also of Wapplng, In 
• double ring ceremony Satur
day afternoon at the Talcotitville 
Congregational (Thurch.

Miss Welles is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Welles of 
365 Beelzebub Rd., Wapplng. Mr. 
Sharp is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Sharp of 246 Foster 
St., Wapplng.

The Rev. Robert Shimoda of 
Congregaitlonal

Until Aug. 15. William 0 . 131(1011, 1 - -....... - . •
2,3. of Hartford, Charged , with . is working for his 
peddling Without a llcens^ and 1 miclear physics at Yale Univer-

T a l c o t t v i U e  - „  „
rviagriiciu. wi. avav ... -   -  ■ Church performed the ceremony
1955 graduate of Manchester High ,pj,g church w*s decorated with
.School. was graduated from ' — -----  -* —
Princeton University In 19.59. He

A LL  KIND S OF

BEAITY CljLTlRE
•  Hair Styling 

9  Permanent

•  Tinting and Bleaching

•  Hair Shaping

Marti cures
■ it-f

theft. ' sity.

G i l m o r e - W a t s o n

-v f <

baskeU of while and pink roses' 
arid blue delphiniums. Mrs. Frank
lin Welles, aunt of the„bride, was 
organist, and soloist was Mrs. Irv
ing Foster, cousin of the bride.

Elscorted by her failher, the 
brida wore a high neckllned gown 
of white embossed nylon netting 
over white peau de sole w th  a 
fitted bodice and long sleeve* end
ing in points. The full-length 
skirU fell in tiers from the point
ed waistline. Her veil was of fin
gertip-length white imported ny
lon tulle falling from a band of 
white ro.sebuds with pearls. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses.
• Miss Lois Sharp, sister of the 

bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
She wore a street-length princess 
style gown of light blue nylon over 
blue taffeta with a heart-shaped 
neckline. Her wide-brimmed pic
ture hat matched the gown. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations.

Frank Smith of Hawthorne, N. 
Y. was best man. Ushers were 
David Welles, brother of the bride; 
and Donald* Sharp, brother of the 
bridegroom, both ot Wapping

Ssutujb^
351 C E M  EK ST.

For Your Appointment 

Call Ml 9 7043
Opea Dally 9 to 8; Friday ovuilafa HU 8

a
■ j'' V'*,*

■V

V .

C o u r t  Cases^ j
Howard Phillips, no certain ad- 

dreaa. was sentenced, to 30 days 
Hi Jail tor intoxication.

Andrew Mooney, no certain ad- 
dresa. was given a 30-day sus
pended sentence and' placed on six 
months good behavior probation 
for intoxication.

Phillips and Mooney l^d bee/i 
held In custody since tjieir arrest 
Saturday night. . ... ™

Aubln Raymond, 24, of 55 Clin
ton St., waa fined a toUl of I2(), 
810 each on charges of intoxica- 
ticin and breach of peace

Jlie R. Smith, 22. of 698 E

dre.ss of topaz eyelet, pink acces
sories, and a sweet pea corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue and Lavender print dress, 
white accessories, and a corsage of 
pink miniature carnations. ^

Fofto'wing the ceremony, a re
ception for 150 guests was held at ; 
the Wapping Commiy|lt.V House in i 
Wapping. For a motor trip to the 
Midwest, the bride wore a red and 
white linen suit and white acces- j 
sories. A lter July 4, the couple i 
will live, at 13 Alsop Ave., Middle- -
to " '" ' - J . . .  I''The bi'idegroom was graduated , 
from Ells\Vorth Memorial High j 
School in 1965, and State Unlver- ; 
sllj^ of New York, in J958. He 
served active duty in the U.S. 
Army Reserve In 1959. He Is em- I 
ployed by Sharpwell Implement | 
Service in Glastonbury. The bride ; 

The wedding Of Miss Ellen Is - f Antone Meyer, Manchester, wa*| 1* a 1967 graduate of Ellsworth ;

>»'■

MRS. FRANK DAVID GILMORE
Liorin* Studio

MRS. EDWARD FOSTER SHARP
I.orln( Studio

Memorial High School, and was
_________  ____ . .  - I graduated _this year from Mld-
The bride's mother wore a nylon (jiggex Memorial Hospital School

of Nursing.,

O P E N
8 A .M .  t o  9 P .M * 

S U N D A Y , 8  A .M .-8  P .M . 

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
884 CENTER 8T.

SdJe Tpke., ■«(*• fined *15

setla Watson and Frank David 
Gilmore waa solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. James Church.

The bride, who lives at 869 Main 
St.. Manchester, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.-Clement C. Watson, 
Presque Isle. Maine; The bride
groom is the aon of. Mrs. Evelyn 
Gilmore of Walnut Sb. “

The Rev. James T. O’Connell 
performed the double ring cere
mony . .

Given in marriage b j , her bro
il her. Clement E. Watson of Rock- 
! ville. the brrde wore a gown of 
white silk organza over taffej.a,

for styled "with fitted bodice, square 
jf MW, ' neckline and medallons of Alen-

‘^ I ? S t " ^ l e r  M © r  Hartford, I ̂ nn lace embroidered with s^ulna
^  *6 fm-nlsslne in a ' <‘ "'1 bouffant skirt with panels anda-aa fined 86 fo r  passing in train. She wore a crown of

paasinr zone. fingertip veil of
The clwrge of breach, of Her bouquet was

against Russell R. Tucker, 01 feathered carnatibns, baby s
14 Bldridge St., was nolled 

Ten case* were continued. 1 
Until next Tuesday, George B-. 

•rrahk, 2<». o f 18 Trotter St ,- for 
trial ail two counts.of breach oj 
peace, and destruction of school

iu ilty  to an additional charge of 
-vespasaing; \yilUam A. Hampson, 
:i>l. of 70 Birch St;, for trial qn 
■^^hargea of breSch of peace qjid 
;tre*paaalng on »(Jiool proprtTy: 
•3Btoma* P. DelMbstro, 18, ot 2l 
•X*MX St., for fi-lal on a charge oJ 
“breach of peace; Robert C. Hjal- 
Ifneer. 18, of 123 Waddell -Rd.;

best man. Ushers were .lohn Zin 
nick, Vernon; Douglas Heisler, 
Manchester: and John Mullins, 
Vernon.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a flowered voile dress aith pink 
rosebud corsage.

A  reception was hold. at the 
PolUh American Club. A fter July 
1, the couple will live at TKRidge 
St.

Mr*. Gilmore attended school* 
In Presque isle. Maine, and the 
Farmington State Teachers Col
lege, Farmington, Maine. She Is, 
employed by the goulhem New 
England Telephone Co. In Man
chester. Mr. Gilmore attended 
Manchester, »chools' and is em
ployed by Goodyear of East Hart
ford.

FA S T  L U N C H
AT

A R T H U R 'S
HINCHEONETTE

of * feathered carnatl 
breath and ivy.

Mrs. CTement E. Watson of 
Rockville, sister •- in - law of the 
brifle, WHS matron of honor.- She 

(-wore an American beauty roee 
gown with fitted bodice and bouf-p€ACV. »nn ur»uuvi.ivii »»» gown wun nivru »n̂ uL.r an'4 a/w**

property. This morning, he skirt of filk  organza tiers.

;jeh*ilg»<t'.7Ht '̂ .breaclr.- ptipgViq • v*a'ae«qa<sB
'aert»4nc* W'Enirlr. 42. of *9 Lock- 
weed S t, tm  trtal en, a eharg* of

§he carried a Colonial bouquet of 
pink wid whiiV^camatlons ■with 
matching stream^*- 

Bridesmaids were Miss Cather
ine C. Watson. Manchester, sister 
of the bride; Mis* Earleen Jljlson, 
Andover, and Mrs. Gordon Trayes. 
New Canaan, sister of the bride. 
They wore qqua gown* styled sim- 
tlsrb’ to thp matron o f honor's. 
■silH ■ ea’Sried.’ eoToiilal bohquet* of 
yellow and whlto carnation*.

Goinq on VoeoHon?
Take your favorite TV-program* 
with .you -with a modem por
table TV aet. Beaaonable rates 
forT, 2 and 8 week rental*.

FREE DELIVERY 
LIGDEn DRD6

A t  T h e  P A R K A D E

NEED

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Ruseo
Four Models to Choose. From. 

Be Sure — Buy Reliability.

R . G .  K IH L E  ^  

M l  9 -0 4 4 8
Representing

Bartlett-Bralnard Products Co. 
s 8S9 New Pnrk Av*„
West Hartford— AD 8-4418

K O D A K
F ifm Sa le  

BLACK ftRV WHITE
J 20-620-127 2 1 ^

COLOR
120.:620-127

RISLEY
WOODWORKINO

INCORPORATED

Lake St., Vernon 
Tel, Jiil 9-4824

KODAOHROME
38 MM. ‘ * 1  n o
20 Expoanran. I

POLOROID
No 82. $1

HOLIDAY COLOR
50 Ft. $1 A O
8 MM. Ron.

F AND D 
A U T O  STORES

868 MAIN 8T.

TR 5-1166

★  C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S
★  C O U N T E R  T O P  SPEC IALIST
★  G E N E R A L  W O O D W O R KIN G  
-★  BU ILD IN G  M A T E R IA LS

CONNECTICUT

C a l  6 O N 0 6 R  T V

p'or Information:

214 SPRUeg: »T. i, 
MANCHESTER. CONN.
Ml 9-1488 — Ml 8-27g^

H U B B A R D  H IL L

D A Y  C A M P  

O P E N S  J U L Y  7
IN  GLASTONBURY

For 1»oys and girl*, age* I - lt .  
Swimming ingtruoDon. crafts, 
sports, aaturo study, etc. For 
further Information call Mra. 
Richard O'Dell, r.laalonbiiry 
Country Day School, MEdford 
8-2040.

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  tf-ie I)-- •' h-.iv

7 //U ’ 7

( ' . \ X D 1 K S

SAVINGS OFFICES
conveniently located!

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
899  E. C E N T E R  S T . MI9-0B94

AnywhoM.* in Connecticut a
Savings and Loan Association
Office is near you Hnif-a
Million cuslomrrs own Half
n-BiMion Dollars in Savings

mutually ownt-d
institutions!

r s a

^  -̂ 1
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MRS. PHILIP AUSTIN HOUCK
Ilnky rhoto

Miss Barbara Louise Gleason of 
Manchester became the' bride of 
t * r r y  Edward Young of Westerly. 
R.I., Haturday nioming at Church 
of the Assumption.

The bride i^ h e  daughter of 
Mr*. MargareO^leason,. 23 Tyler 
Hrcle, and the late Walter F. 
G lew n . The bridegroom is the 
*01̂  Andrew Young. Westerly,
R. I./^hd the late Mrs. Elsie

^ 'rn ^  Re^Francis T. Butler per 
formed th e^ u b le  ring ceremony 

The bride, ^ n  In marriage by; 
her uncle, E ^ r d  Brown of 
Waterford, N  Y., W  a gown of 
white Bilk tulle and Chantilly l*ce. 
The lace bodice was\ fashioned 
with a Sabrina necklineXand dia
mond shaped pleated tulPa inset 
Scalloped lace edged the gathered 
skirt front which created a pqp- 
lum effect' above the back m fn  ̂
skirt of tulle. She wore a tiered 
crown of pearls and stiff lAce with 
a shoulder-length cir<:ular veil. 
She carried a prayer bwik covered 
with white roses and blue tips of 
carnations with white and blue 
streamers. ^

Miss Marylinn Gleason, sister of 
the bride, was maid o  ̂ honor. She 
wore a blue lace dress and car
ried white camatlorfs..

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Butler of West Hartford, and Mrs. 
Elaine Nemeroff of Manchester.

. They wore w'hite Isce -sheath 
dressea with underskirts of pow
der blue. Tliey carried, colonial 
bouquets of blue and white car
nations.

Harold Barnard of Westerly', R. 
I., was best man. Ushers were 
David Plnardi and Robert Mac;- 
Vicar, both of Westerly. R  I-

Mrs. Gleason wore a blue lace

Miss Holiday Smltli of Man 
Chester and Philip Austin Houck 
of Westfield, N.J.. exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday afternoon 
at 81. Mary’s Episcopal (ihurch.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyde Smith,
131 Hartford Rd„ and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert.
J. Smith. 28 Elwood Rd.. and Mr, 
and Mrs. Scott H. Simon, 417 S. 
Main St. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Paul 
Houck, Westfield, N.J., and the 
grandson Of Mrs. Oscar F. Houck 
of Buffalo. N.Y., and the late Os- 
c *rF . Hpuck, and the late Dr. and 
Mr.«. 01fv(!r L. Austin of Tiicka-

*'°The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, and the Rev. King.slanil 
Van Winkle of Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Hartford, were officiating 
clergymen. Sydney W. MacAlpme 
was organist, and Paul Blodinger, 
trumpe'. soloist.

The bride, escorted by her fa- 
ther, wore a princes.s stvle gown | 
of while moire silk with long | 
sleeves and buttons down the 
front, and a mantilla of Alencon 
lace. She car.ried a bouquet 01 
while c a r n a t i o n s  and baby's 
breath.

Mis.s Judith H. Bryant. Bfaffi- 
tree. Mass., cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaias 
were Mias Suzanne J. Hammond, 
Weal Hartford: Mias Carolyn S. 
House, Manchester; Miss Anne E. 
Lindeman, Waynesboro. Pa.; Mrs. 
Douglas J. Lowen. Cambridge, 
Mass., sister of the bridegroom. 
Miss Wendelln J. Smith, Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

All of {Tie attendants wore sim
ilar gowns of peacock silk organ
za, designed with portrait rieck- 
lines. short sleeves and dome 
skirts. All wore large horsehair 
hat-s In matching color and car
ried yellow carnations.

Oliver A. Houck, Westfield, N. 
J., served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Charles N.

J Brower, Westfield, N. J.; Fred- 
lerick C. Cabot, Needham. Mass.; 
2d Lt, Milan A. Heath Jr., Dux- 
bury. Mass,; Janies G. Mead, Tam
pa. Fla.; Robert H. Smith Jr.,

' brother of the bride, and Fritz K. 
Trask III. Cos Cob.

A reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents followed the cere
mony. After a wedding trip ,^0 
Cape Cod, Maas., the couple will 
live at Brooklyn Heights, N. T .

Mrs. Houck was graduated from 
the Oxford School. Hartford, and 
from Wellesley College in 1959. 
She is a member of the Junior 
League of Hartford.

Mr. Houck waa graduated from 
The Gunnery. Washington, Conn., 
and-*Harvard University in 1959. 
He was a member of,The Hasty 
Pudding Institute of iTTO

The wedding of Miss 
Kent Mitchell of Louisville, Ky., 
and 2nd Lt. Robert Batson David
son Jr. of Richmond, Ky., 
emnized Saturday afternoon in St. 
Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Louls-

'" " ^ e ’^bride 14 the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent M tch- 
ell of Louisville, Ky. M r^ 
ell Is the former Ruth 
formerly of Manchester. The bride
groom is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Batson Davld.son, Rich
mond, Ky. „  „  » _ J—

The Rev. Andrew E. F. Ander
son performed the double ring 
ceremony before an allaf banked 
with bouquets of while dclphinum 
and white gladioli. .

Escorted by her ta'-hri’p 
bride wore a gown of silk bom
bazine with short slqevea. a scoop 
neckline and Intermission-length 
skirl with full bustle back and 
bow. The gown was trimmed 
with Swiss lace applique, and end
ed in a chapel train. She wore 

scalloped half-hat embroidered

MRS. DONALD ALLEN CLERKE
Bachrach Photo

Raymond Photoxvw'inwi*'' A A
Mrs. Larry Edward Young

matching accessories 
rose corsage.
. and dinner was held 

at the Rosbjnount in Bolton.
-A fte r  July 11, the couple will 
live at 34 Granite St., Westerly, 
R. I. The bride attended Manches
ter High School, and was former
ly employed by the Hartford Cour- 
ant classified department. MI. 
Young attended Westerly schools , 
and is employed by the Cottrell, 
Printing Press Co., Westerly, R. I. ]

Adams-Senna
The wedding of Miss Gail Shar

on Senna of Manchester to Richard 
John Adams, also of Manchester 

(took place Saturday morning at 
; the church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Senna Sr., 83 
Seaman Circle. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. 
Adams. Lake Rd.. Andover.

The Rev. rancis Butler of the 
CIhurch of the Assumption per- 
fornjed the nuptial Maas.

The bride; given in marriage by 
her father, wore a b a l l e r i n a -....... wore
length full skirted gown of .silk, cow les Jr., is;,
Her headpiece was a crown with brother of the bride; Samuel

1 shoulder -veil. She carried a c o - 1 ------------—--------------—
Itilonial bouquet of red roses and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Cowles Sr.. 
241' Charter Oak St., and Donald 
Allen Clerke

'Philip ----
Mass., were united In mamage 
Saturday morning "at St. Mary s 
Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams per
formed the ceremony.-Mrs. F. Hilda 
Slade was soloist, and Norman 
Sfade was organist.

'The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
silk organza, fashioned in princess 
style with a scoop neckline and 
short sleeves. Venice lace and se^d 
pearls trimmed the bodice and ac
cented the full skirt which extend
ed Into a chapel train from a Wat
teau back. She wore a crown of 
seed pearls with fingertip veil of 
silk Illusion. The bride carried a 
white prayer book marked with 
feathered white carnations and 

1 baby's breath In a cascade ar- 
; rahgement. • j
j Mrs. Shirley Ann Cowles, 148 
Bissell St., sister-in-law m t"® 
bride, was rnatron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Valarie B. Boehm, 
677 Adams St.; Miss Chariot® 
Fayle, 680 W. Middle Tp^e''
Loyce A. Leave-strom., 385 HqfK 
maUck St., all of Manchester, and 
Miss Nancy E. Landon, Gilead.

A ll the attendants wore gowns 
of pink silk organza with tucked 
bodices and bouffant skirts ^ th  
fioral appliques.; They wore hats 
with rose accents and ®*” '*®‘? 
cade bouquets of pink feathered 
carnations and

James R. O'Connor, 36 Alice Dr^ 
was best mair. Ushers were Harry
H. Cowles Jr... 148 BisseU^ SL.

with pearls and sequins and a 
shoulder-length veil of silk illu

Mrs. Jerry Gaff, Syracuse, N. 
y„ was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Sandra Ottley, 
Vandalla, 111.; Miss Helen DcLong, 
Lafayette, Ind.; Sirs. John Yaste, 
Lafayette. Ind.; Mi-s. Merle Rob
ertson Jr., Louisville. Ky., and 
Miss Nellie Doris Taylor, Cyn- 
thlana, Ky. The flower girl was 
Miss Nancy Middleton Jones Of 
Gordele, Ga.

All aittendants were similarly 
garbed In gowns of' while silk or
ganza with scoop necklines, 
gathered skirts and white velvet 
bow trim at the bodices. They car
ried garden bouquets of.blue delp
hinium, pink roses, daisies and ivy., 

The brlc^egroom's father served' 
as his best man. Ushers were Kent 
Mitchell, LouLsville. Ky., brother 
of the bride; John Da)vid.son, broth
er of the bridegroom: Glenn John
son. Louisville. K ^ ; 2nd Lt. James 
Tichenor, LouisviTle. Ky., and 2nd 
Lt. Christopher Gigicos, Troy, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Mitchell wore a beige linen 
sheath dress with white acces- 
.sories and white orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a

Wayland Photo
MRS. ROBERT BATSON DAVIDSON JR.

TREE-for-air
girdles and panties

Miss Nancy Cowles, «laughter_ofj'Huhtington J^-^tswamJ/efott
Maas., anti Joseph H. Hall, 36 Alice

.—  ------  i-Dr.. Manchester. _________
son of Mr. and Mr^"‘'^Mrs. (>)Wles wore a ®̂ ’’®®\'!®"S^" I "and a while orchid corsage.

Clerke,,. M arblelZd. <̂ ress of blue silk or^anz^a wa^^^^^

united In marriage mofhir w m ^a  ^dros, of church after the ceremony. For a
n ln rs ilk  or̂ ^̂ ^̂  IHp to Yellowstone and

embroidered pink silK r-ates Park Colo., Mrs. Davidson
'^ A n f aro*c%Xn"ai Ihe Red wore\"^ whUe^ pleated dress with
Embir Restauront. Bolton, the short-cropped * " ‘1
couple left on a motor trip to Wash
ington, D. C. and Virginia. Mrs.
Clerke wore a blue princess dress 
with white accessories for a travel 
cosume. After July 4, the couple 
will live at 88 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Clerke was graduated frorn 
Manchester High School and Uni
versity of Southern California. Mr.
Clerke was graduated from 
Swampscott High School, Swamp- 
scott, Mass.,* and 151118 University,
He Is employed as a senior test en
gineer by Pratt and Whitney Air
craft, East Hartford.

shorl-croppcQ suFr^a on..
white accessories. 'Tne'couple will 
live at Fort Monmouth, N. J., and 
later In Verona, Italy, when Lt. 
Davidson completes his tour here.

Mrs. Davidson was graduated 
this month from DePauw Univer
sity, Greencastle, Ind. She was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
vice president of the YWCA, vice 
president ot the International Re
lation. Club, and was m ilitary ball
queen of the DePauw A ir Force 
ROTC for 1959-60. Lt. Davidson

C.AN’T  SEE IT
Platinum wire so fine that -------  .

can't be seen except under m a g - . white carnations. ,
N a t io n  r* used to make the; Mrs. D a lla s  Senna of 31 Pioneer
crosshairs in some microscopes Circle, ghe wor̂ ^̂ ^̂
and telescopes. Diameters range, was ' " “ d Swtos Z m  a
downward to some four-one-hun-1 white dotted Swiss dreas^witn a 
dred-thousandths of an inch. Iilug floral background, a white.

crown flowered hal, and

4

S o l o m o n - A b r a m s o n
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Temple Beth Zion in Philadel
phia. Pa.; was the scene of the wed
ding of Miss Carole Abramson of 
Philadelphia to Mark I. Solomon 
o f Manchester Saturday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
Paul Abramson, Philadelphia. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanol J. Soloi^n, 19 Robert

^*Rabbi Reuben MaRil performed 
the ceremony.' /

The bride weire a gown with an 
Alencon JAcft bodice and Sabrina 
neckline, -peau de sole skirt with 
panel of Alecon lace applique, a 
pleated cummerbund and cathedral 
train’ Her headdress was an Alen
con lace Juliet cap with fingertip 
veil. She carried a prayer bopk 
covered with orchids and streamers 
of stephanotla.

Miss Phyllis Solomon, Manches
ter, sister of the bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Alan Smith, 
Elkina Park, Pa., was matron of 
honor. They wore matching gowns 
of white eyelet trimmed with blue 
sashes and blue streamers on the 
skirts. Both carried blue gardenias
and foliage. , ,  i. of

William Bayer, 14 Stephen St., 
Manchester, was best man. Ushers 
were Lewis AUlnson, Elkins Park, 
Pa;; Rlcdiard Harrison, Kearney 
N. J.; Michael Berger, South 
Orange, N. J.; James Drazln. New 
Haven; Jan Van Amerongen P()rt 
Washington, L. I., and Jerry Sltrin, 
Albany, N. Y.

Mrs. Solomon, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore »■ 
blue lace bodice and chiffon skirt 
In shades of blue. .

A  reception was held in t ^  ball
room of the Barclay Hotel, Ritten- 
house Sq.. Philadelphia.

For a wedding trip to Nassau 
and the Bahamas, Mrs. Solomcm 
wore a gray and white 
with white overblous^ blMk 
catant accessories and white hat. 
The couple will live in Manchester

Jolomon was graduated 
from Overbrook High School and 
ihe University o f Pennsylvania.

3Srj23Su*S -i^ ^

'•A'.

'i '* .

- M i  ■«■.

she car
ried it colonial bouquet of plnk 
roses and white carnations.

Dallas Senna, of 31 P'®"®”  
cle, brother of the bride, waa beat

’^ ^ lie  bride’s mother wore a gr^n

.n tu .
with white accessories, and a cor
sage of white carnations _

A  reception at the Walnfit S t 
Restaurant waa held a.t 11 o clcKk 
for 30 g^uests. For a motor m p 
through New England, the bride 
wore a 2-piece blue suit, blue hat, 
and black accessories. A^ter June 
29, the couple will live at 49 Wells
St!  ̂ .

The bride attended Manchester 
High School. The bridel^oom was 
graduated from Windham High 
School and Is employed by D ^  
Wall ‘ Associates, Manchester. He 
served three years In the U.S. 
Army in Texa.s and Greenland

waa a June graduate from the U.S. 
Military Acaderny at West Point, 
where he was a member of the 
wrestling team and choir.

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss Rita 

^ rz in s  of 120 Forest St. tb ^ b -  
ert James Brovy'n is announced by 
her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Zanis 
Berzins. ■ ,

Mr. Brown la the son 01 Mrs. 
Emma J. Brown of 60 Spruce St. 
and the late Thomas W. Brown.

Miss Berzins Is a gfaduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Connecticut, She is 
employed in the group underwrit
ing depSrtment of the Travelers 
Insurance Co.

Mr. Brown Is a gradfiate of 
Manchester High School. He 
served four years in the United 
State* A ir Force and is presently 
attending the University of Hart-
foed. j j .  1.

A  late summer wedding is 
planned.

•
. V s - . - ; .

, LorVns Studio

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Elizabeth Kelly. 105 Birch St,, to 
Robert Milton Finley of Manches
ter is announced by her shstcr, Mrs. 
Lester Olesen of Hartford,

Her fiance ,1s the son of Mrs. 
Ednah FlplCy,. 105 Birch St., and 
the late Cecil >M.'Finley. The bride- 
elect Is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Kelly of Hart-

^°Miss Kelly la employed in the 
Labor’ Department of the State of 
Connecticut. Mr. Finley is employ
ed by United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. He served for two years 
In France and Germany with the 
U.S. Army during World War II. 

An August wedding is planned.

* I
Light as lingerie ‘

but tcith just the right amount
of smoothing potter

mm

I

^  i t

;»*r.

A GIFT
^  I FROM USED ON

MICHAELS,

1. One site stretches to fit small, me
dium, and large

2. Waistband dips for comfort

3. Ruffled front band flattens the 
tummy

4. Sheer potcer.net gives coolest-ever 
comfort

5. Stretch hand at lower edge prevents 
binding

6. Pantie brief has soft tricoL crotch

Wonderful for ligltt slimming under all 
your nicest playclothes

P236— F ree - fo r -A ll s tretch  jpirdle. P a c k a g ^
to go. White. $3.95
P237— (not shown) Free-for-All stretch pan-
.tic brieL Packaged to go. White. $3.95

MEMORABLE

OCCASIONS
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MRS. MARK I. SOLOMON
Bachrach Photo

School and a I960 graduate of the nomlcs 
University o f Pennsylvania where
b« *®ortved *  B.1  ̂ito*»9 to ‘ la the field taxauan. ^

of

MaBohester and other leading cities.

968 MAIN STREET

THE KNOWN NAME,

Msw HAVBN • ManTseno • aa ioaseon t 
MsaiDBN • wATsasuav • saisTou 

HSW  a a iT A IN  .  M AH C M SSTSa ,

THE KNOWN QUAIIIY SINCE V900

MGVC —...
^ O O t l T O W N  • TG R iU NG TO H
MGVIOftNGt • FAWTUCFiT

Look for tha package disp^.

t
J

c ;  *
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Key To Disarm am ent
It Is so rare an experience for 

us to find former President Harry
Truman contributing,constnictive-
ly to any discussion of the prob
lems of the time that we seize upon 
tt, Immediately, e

An upper-level Truman did ap
pear, out In San Frainiclsco Sunday 
night, to make a speech on the 
ISth aimiversary of the founding 
of the United Nations. He gave an 
up-bsat apprsdsal of the perform- 
■iioo of that organlaaUon to date, 
whidt It deserves, on the rscord. In 
spits of ths fact that It has not 
begun to satisfy fully this world’s 
continually Increasing need for 
some system of order higher than 
the nuclear-anarchy of nations.

He summed up everything he had 
to say In one pungent phrase; "The 
V 3f. Is ths permanent summit."

Hs (avs particular emphasis to 
SB argument In favor of the crea
tion of an International police force 
for the United NaUons—some
thing beyond the Impromptu label 
put on the coallUon of forces which 
fought In Korea, and beyond the 
border patrol which was Im
provised, In the ipur of crisis, for 
ths Near Kast

"The Intematlonal. police force,” 
he said, "must be strong enough to 
undertake such pollcs action as the 
United Nations deems necessary to 
maintain the peace.

•Tt la my belief .that the sover
eignty of no nation will be Im
paired. In reality, sovereignty of 
naUons will be made more secure. 
The establishment of the Interna
tional police force would require 
only the delegation of cerUln 11m- 
ttod authority.

‘Time and experience will teach 
tts Just how” much authority It will 

- be neMssary to delegate to the 
UnlteX Nations to make this Inter
national police force a more and 
more effertlvs arm for helping 
keep the peace."

Not all the emphasis can be left 
Just the way 'Trumah has It. There 
would be an Impairment of na
tional sovereignty. In that nations 
would Indeed have to surrender 
certain privileges and rights and 
even .physical powers. But that 
would have to be measured against 
the horrible Invasion of that sover
eignty which now exists In the 

'  world, when any crazy or careless 
nation has the power to plunge all 
others Into an. Involuntary strug- 
gla of mutual destruction. There Is 
precious UtUs sovereignty for any 
body In our present situation. If 
wa could guard against that kind 
of possibility by having an Interna
tional force stronger than any na
tional force, we would indeed be 
more secure, ws would Indeed have 
more real sovereignty.

The real Importance of the police 
force proposal is, however, its re- 

'  latlon to the problem of disarma
ment. There will be no disarma
ment, there will not even be any 
serious dlacusalon of disarmament, 
until we find the powers moving 
nearer to «reatlon of some actual, 
practical altemaUva for keeping 
order In the world. The police prin
ciple is the principle man has de
veloped and Invoked for every sim
ilar Bituatlon on lower, more sec
tional levels. It Is sound; It works; 
to th# existing structure of town 
and city police, atate police, na
tional police, there must, sooner or 
later, be added International police, 
to i>erform In the world what these 
other pdlico. forces perform In their 
particular communities.

t ^ t  would hava been all right 
with Rliee,. too, because Ji# Is one 
of those who, perhaps quite imder- 
standahly, believes only In the 
ultimata full war between two 
worlds.

The deiiarture of Rhee thus 
leaves us with only Chlang Kai- 
shek on Formosa aa an ally who 
alncerely and perhaps necessltous- 
ly believes that romethlng ought 
to be done to embroil us In a war 
with that Communism which he 
regards as not only his own mor
tal enemy but our mortal enemy 
aa well. Chiang probably believes 
that It would be right for him and 
right for us if he could snare us 
Into such a w-af, or if it should 
happen that some Chinese Com
munist act or gamble would find 
us trapped Into such a war.

But we Americans can be par
doned, we would think. If we felt 
that we ourselves ought to have 
some power of decision over our 
own fate.

We would have felt better In 
that respect If Chlang had not 
taken the occasion of the Elsen
hower visit to proclaim, once 
again, his own 'mission to recon
quer the Chinese mainland.

We would feel more In charge 
of our own destiny If Chiang 
would abandon Quemoy and Mat
su, the Island thorns ho hol^s 
against the Chinese mainland In 
the hope that the Chinese Com- 
munlsU will attack them and that 
we, In such showdowm, will re
solve our straddle-commitment 
there. In faVo.r of defending the is
lands. Doubtless ■ Chiang now 
values these positions more than 
ever because he calculates that 
President Eisenhower, In his pres
ent bruised mood, would be more 
likely to make the tough choice. 
But such an Involvement for us 
and for the whole world should not 
be In the.hands of one ally, or, for 
that matter, within the'decision of 
any tempo’imry presidential mood.

back Injo hla own office, a Uttla af
ter S o’clock In the afternoon, with 
a briefcase held as If it conUlned 
a new contract, or with some brisk 
order for Innovation of procedure 
among his underlings, or other gea- 
ture to prove that three hours of 
absence from buslnesi was, after 
sJl, the very best kind of attention 
business could be getting.

But If the custom grows and 
spreads, the alibis can be dropped 
eventually, and the formality of 
sitting upright at a table while 
Ijdting siesta can be abandoned, 
and we can get some degree closer 
to that real pinnacle of clvillza 
tlon, on which work and afternoon 
are considered Incompatible.
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Regional 8A Thotight for Today
flponiorad by the Msnchwtef 

Conn cl) of Cbnrcbea

Bloodmobile Visits 
MMH Wednesday
The second Bloodmobile 'visit 

during the 10th anniversary of 
the Manchester blood program 
will take place Wednesday.

The mobile unit will be In op
eration from 10;46 a.m. to 6:45 
p.m. at the emergency entrance 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The first Visit during the 10th 
anniversary of the program took 
place June 3. At that time, don- 
ors who gave June 1950 gath- 
ered for a reunion—and another 
donation.

•nil, wiitar doaa not raoall aaa- 
ing the auibject at prayer being 

up to tWi oolumn recently. 
So, pertiapa prayer le the most 
natural theme for the week ahead.

Two of the moat common nUa- 
takea with reapect to prayer are
(1) the assumption that prayer 
constats entirely of words ad
dressed to God by one of ua men;
(2) that all prayer Is on the same 
level. A very good way to sUrt 
the week ta by correcting such
erNR"*- , .  .. ,Prayer doee not constat entirely  ̂
of words addressed to God; for 
prayer ta listening aa well aa talk
ing. To piay effectively, you must 
have momenta of quiet. You muat 
let God do aome of the talking. 
Give Him an opportunity to an
swer your prayer then and tiiere. 
He may not do so, but He should 
be given the chance. Prayer at its 
best ta talking with God, not just 
talking to Him.

The second error mentioned 
above is that all prayer ia on the 
same level. There are many levels 
or kinds of prayer. Since I have 
six days to discuss this subject 
for you, may we use the remain
ing five of them to discuss five 
major types of prayer? Tomorrow, 
Prayar of Petition. Then in order. 
Intercession, Penitence, Thanks
giving, and finally, Prayer of 
Praise.

The Rev. Alfred U  WilUaroa 
Rector, St. Mary’s Church

Voters Asked 
For $10,000 
A d ^ d  Funds

Colds Can Be InducedH.'VE’EFOBD MAN KIUJED
Gardiner, Maine, June 27 (JP>

Donald A. Sllloway, 42, Hartford,. -- ------
Conn was fatally injured Satur- Chlcago-^Although medical seb 
day when he fell nut of a car. entiaU can’t cuje toe common c ^  

The driver was Identified as th^y can give it to you.
Robert Mealey, 33, Hartford, by symptoms h a ve jj^ n  pr̂ ^̂ ^̂
Dolice who said the vehicle was introducing a parainfluenza virus 
going’ about 40 miles per hour. 1 Into the nasal passages

Voters of toe three towns In 
Regional District 8 will be asked 
tonight to pass a $10,000 supple
mental budget requested by the 
Regional 8 Board of Education.

A meeting on toe subject wUl be 
held at 8 p.m. to th# auditorium of 
RHAM High School, ^

The Regional Board estimates 
that It wlU coat $10,000 above toe 
$433,065 approved at the March 
budget meeting to operate the 
school "In a good and efllclent 
manner during the coming 

The Board la asking for $8,000 
more to order to hire teachers with 
greater experience to replace those 
that are leaving tola year. It Is 
especially Interested In hiring 
teachers with more than five years 
experience since In the past a 
large number of staff menibers 
have come to the'school with no 
previous teaching experinece.

The Board also estimates that an 
additional $1,500 may be needed 
to hire a principal with a minimum
of five years’ experlnence. TOe
amount now to the budget ia $9,500 
Principal Carlton B. Seybolt who 
has resigned to take a position In 
toe Trumbull system, will receive 
$1,000 more there.

An additional $500 is also re 
quested for custodial salaries. A 
delegation'Of custodians met with 
toe asking salary
increases since they have been un
able to hire another man for toe 
staff due to toe low starting salary. 

The estlrnated cost to toe towns

on toe $443/865 '>U '»get^ll^ . 
dover. $141,048,17; Helton, $189,- 
746.65; and Marlborough, $113,- 
635.28. The cost la based on toe 
number of students attendtog from 
each town. .

In dlicuaalon la the three t o ^ a  
during toe past weeks, there has 
been a difference of opinion be
tween residents who would HRe ,to 
see more experienced teachers add
ed to the 8-year old school system 
while others, who are opposed to 
this, are in favor of hiring a res
ident superintendent rather than 
to continue with a new rural su|^r- 
Intendent appointed to take toe 
place ot'Andrew Manges who has 
asked for assignment to another

This 1s toe firA, timi the Re
gional Board has requested addi
tional funds to operate the school. 
It]i original budget was cut con
siderably this spring after a meet
ing with Boards of Finance from 
toe three towns before presenting 
it to toe annual budget meeting.

Marlborough Finance B o a r d  
chairman Philip Wadhams at
tended a recent Regional Board 
meeting to state that he was not 
opposed to the additional money 
for teachers salaries, he questioned 
only the amount for the principal a 
salary.

OONTAOT WBN» O T C IA U W

OPTICAL STYLE
I MAIN 8OTUCET I   

Red Bloc Quits Arms Talk, 
Ignores-New U.S. Pw)pos.al

MaocheHter Evening Herald An- 
rover oorrespond»t, :Mrt. »•
Pfanstiehl, telephone PI *-6886.

^  M i f f e d '

BBN-OUBION HOME 
Tel Aviv, Israel, June 27 W — 

Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion 
returned to Israel today after vis
its to France, Belgium and the 
Netherlands and talks with Iwd- 
ers of toe three countries. One 
traveler he did not meet 
Presldenf Arturo Frondizl of Ar
gentina. There had been specula
tion they might
their dli«)ute over Adolf Elch- 
mann*8 capture, but the lueetirig 
did not come off.

OHMANOJ.WEST • DIRECTOR
phone m i 9-71N 
Off-SlTMt PmUH

MMdMnw'i OkUta—wHh
Sm ItaMI tadWto#

WUIAM J. UNNOH, Uc. itawi
142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHtSTER

Who Lives By The Chisel'
It doesn’t always take a crook! 

to catch a crook. He will often do |
It himself.

Down In New York City, Bor
ough President Hulan Jack la on | 
trial In a conflict of Interest | 
case. In which the main story un
folded Is that of how a real as-] 
tate operator, named Sidney J. 
Ungar, allegedly did Jack the fa-j 
vor of haying his apartment re- 
mbdeled to the tune of some 
$4,400, all l^ecause Jack had been 
such a good friend to him over! 
toe years, and had opened doors j 
which led him Into a few advan-1 
tageous business situations. Part 
of to« story Is, almost heart
warming and almple, how the real 
e.state operator, seeing his good 
friend In a position of high public I 
honor, wanted l l̂m to live In a 
style to which he had not been I 
accustomed, and, when he couldn’t 
afford It himself, kent a contrac
tor around to do toe job anyway. I 

I f  It had not been for one alight 
but Instinctive mistake, toe world 
would never have heard of tola 
sweet tale of friendship, or have 
considered that Jack might be un
fit for office, or have classified! 
Ungar aa an l-.fluence chlseler.

But there was the one fatal 
mistake. Ungar couldn’t resist 
chiseling $1,000 off the price of 
the contractor who did the work! 
for him. When toe contractor 
couldn’t get toe $1,000 out of him, I 
the contractor went to the news-1 
papers, and then t6 toe district at
torney, with toe story of toe work | 
he had done, and on whose order, 
and for whose part payment.

If the key operator in tola story I 
of a beautiful friendship could 
only have been half honest, all 
would have gone well. Ah, but 
that’s toe catch. When you have 
toe world going nice and crooked, 
why waste good money being | 
honest with anybody?

EIGHT-YEAR PLAN
A  new ftdncation payment plan that lets you 
finance the cost of a college education inssSuy--- 
allows up to 8  years to repay... guarantees 
the funds in case of your death or disability!

Huh Won’t Try To March
Premier Huh of South Korea 

has at least one In
terim service. He has'^proclaimed 
tost say attempt to unify Korea 
by a march north of toe South 
Korean army Is "unthinkable." 
That eontzaats with toe continual 
apai yaan lofi an the part o f for- 
■mt F t^ ilent Rhee, to launch 
gMh a  Biazcb sn i begin such

K  he had ever under- 
i a  m a g . w ,  •t. pouTse. 

» M *  it, AJid

T he Jjong Lunch
We^elieve in. and we demand, 

the ffievltoble progress of man I 
toward more civilized living. But | 
we are not, we hope, hopelessly In
sistent that such progress shall
come ,in just the Specific way we 
may have’  Imagined it.

Thus, although we have cam
paigned for'years for toe institu
tion of toe siesta, lir the fervent 
belief that a good nap In the mid
dle of toe afternoon would work 
wonders In every department of 
American llviltg, we w ll settle, 
for a beginning, for toe long 
lunch hour now becoming, among 
New York business executlves- 
and some not In New York either 
—a sort of substitute for or ap
proach to toe siesta.

A sur\’ey of New York restau- 
rapts the other day showed that 
their noqn turnover has gone down 
shaiTly In recent years. What used 
to be a 35 mlnutk gulp has now, 
for many customers, turned into a 
three hour relaxation, with food 
and drinks .pacing' one another 
nlcelyi,

It is a slight imperfection in toe 
newly developing institution of toe 
long lunch that n\,ost of those In
dulging In It, so far, make a.pretty 
aeriouB pretense that they are do
ing budlness. i

That U atiU eonsldored a naods- 
aary aUbl, to justify putting toe 
nmeh Itaalf on an #xpena# account. 
Xba taueuUv* in quaation usually 

It MOMMty %a iMiaUa

8p«eU l tew bank ehargoa. Only M .W  ifor 8100 por yoar. ®n th . total 
•mount plannod. with imymanU aprw«l ov«r .Ight y.ara. Bank lAiargM 

1#S9 for iliortor poyinont poriods.

MONTHLY tAYMBNT CHABT SHOWS HOW YOU CAN W ft  
EDUCATION EXPENSES TO YOUB FAMILY BUDGET

stmAA* vMSB of mmj b« ftBsshoed with g mGximtiaa Phfmyt ***̂ *222
oC two, four »ad oU yooio. roopootlpoly.

^^md. are advanced aa needed, to you or directly to the coUege. In equal 
amounta for each semester.

late and Permanent Total Disability Inaurance protection 1# provided 
•t no extra coat.

•  The plan may be used to finance preparatory or graduate achool«penaee. 
and may alao Includa Uvlng expenaea aa waU aa ordinary tuition and feaa.

WANT MORB INTOBMATION7 SEND THIS COUPON BIGHT AWAYl

DtlO A’nON tOAN DEPARTMENT 
Hartford National Bank Ik Trutt Company
595 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut .

|H«TMIT MTMDm- TOTAL AMOUNT BBOUIBBD
V

ns MMin OF 
mntm u moimto tt.000 $4,000 1 5$ (WO $1300 null

tt 1172.50 $345.00 - r-
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at”  batel^a tha W .  General A*-
Mnabty,

Poland'. Marian Naatoowakl, 
flfcaieman for tlM day, rejected all 
toe wMtera delegatee’ damanda to 
be heard and, after recognizing all

Joined in the walkout.
The weiUm  delegationa decided

and after the abortive aummlt 
meeting in Paria.  ̂ . . .

As 21orln stalked Into toe aes- 
sion to make hla dramatic an
nouncement, he met UA- ‘**J*R* *̂ 
Eaton, who returned from vvasn- 
ihgton Saturday with a draft or 
toe new western proposals. _ 

Eaton told him bta trip had been

State Tests 
Dead Coon 

For Rabiei

... • tt. tt.  ̂9 •# I ft IF

to conUnua the meeting alone un
der the ehalrmanahlp o f British
Minister of State David Ormaby-

U.8. Dolagata Fradarick M. Eaton 
toen praaantad the new American 
dlaarmamant plan, whldi waa still 
under negotiation among the five 
•reaiem delegationa.

The Ameifean plan,_drafted J>y 
Baton and, State_____  and DefeiiM De

m i  offlelata ih Washington

Hagenow, Tyler Die, 
Close Brothers-in-law

S en ators Rap South Windsor 1'

Lack of Policy Selectman Back Plans

IGuri'wwk, provldea folf three care
fully pontroUed Mages of dtaarm- 
amant beginning with toe eaUb- 
Itabmant o t an International dta- 
armament control organization 
under the United Nations.

'  Walking out with toe Ruaalana 
were the delegates o f Caechorio- 
valda, Poland, Romania and Bul
garia. Remaining were toe rep
resentatives of toe United States, 
Britain, Franiea, Italy and Can^fc 

Zorin grimly told newsman he ta 
returning to Moecow Immediately.

With only weatem representa
tives remaining, reporters wer* 
admitted for the first time to toe 
nteeUng room in toe Palace of 
Natlona.

The American plan, Introduced 
before the empty Communist 
seats, was a revision of the earlier

AUlea and might have aomethlng 
to put before the conference later
this w ^k . , .V * hi.Zorin replied merely that >n *“ • 
view the conference had not been 
very profitable thus far, but fiave 
Eaten no hint that he was about 
to break up the talka.

Zorin's prepared speech Ignored 
the new . western proposals but 
charged repeatedly ĥa*. tof.^uIS western delegations — the United 
SUtes, BriUln, France, Italy and 
Canada >— had refused to discuss 
any genuine dtaarmament meas
ures.

A SUte laboratory In Hartfort 
Istestlng toe remains of a coon to
day to see If It had rablea

Tbe animal waa picked up by 
Dog Warden Lee Fraccjlla around 
suppertime Saturday near the 
home of John Schelbenflug, at 281 
School St., after It had chased a
child. ..tt
, Fracchia aald toe coon died 
Lbout two hour# before ho got It,

benflug told the Dog Warden U had 
a fit before Fracchia got theft.

Of two coons that were tested 
this spring,'-one was found not 
rabid, while teats on the other were 
inconclusive.

1

n U2 Incident

Strikers Hear 
Pleas by Union

Cubans P r o b e  
For Cause of 
Havana Blasts

(Continued from Page One)

Division. It spftad toe next day 
Pratt A Whitney Aircrafttoplants In East Hartford. Manches

ter and North Haven, and sot the 
Hamilton Standard Dlvlsl()p In

(Ooatoinod tram Pikge One)

dump sealed off Immediately after 
the blasts.

An army communique appeared 
to put toe damper — at least 
for toe' moment—  on unconfirmed 
reports of sabotage.

The explosiona — two small

llinit—whereas all the Soviet dis 
armament plans have set a time 
limit—but provided for eight clear
ly defined opening stepa of a world 
trMty:

1. Establishment of an Interna
tional disarmament control organl- 
Uktion.

2. A  controlled ban on all apace 
satelllte^iarmed with weapons of 
maaa destruction.

8. Establishment of air and-----  In-

created a frenzy In toe capital.
Crowds rushed wildly about toe 

streets, some splattered with 
blood.

Gsliano Street, Havana’i  shop
ping center, was littered with

One young nUUtlaman poking 
angrily about to# shattered glass 
fronts muttered: “Ina Amerl- 
canoe, L o a  Americanos (the 
Americana, the Americans)

ground observation •onaa,
chiding parts of the Soviet Union i
" ' S i - I S S ; J f e e  Talks Tonight

On Far East Tour

Hamilton ----------- -  .
Windsor Locks and Broad Brook.

Terms for neir contracts at all 
the plants are the basis ot the dis
pute. Negotiations ended In stale
mate before the strike began, but 
they were resumed a week 
the request of Gov. Abraham RIW-

The seven plants have a total of 
about 31,000 production workers. 
The company has been ^
daily attendance fig;ures .
It says are evidence that toe 
unions have lost toe 
week, toe company predicted, toe 
number of worker* on the job wiu 
reach 60 per cent of normal. '

The major Issues In toe con
tract dispute are grievance and 
arbitration provtalona. union sec
urity, automatic pay raises in
stead of merit hikes, and aenlor- 
Ity protection.

The wage scales at- tha plants 
vary.

airand naval baaet "to esUhllto * 
l(ggle for control! over nuelsar. 
dMtvery syitema in subsequent

“^S^Agrsed fore# levsU 2)4 mil
lion ^  for too 8 U t «  ̂
the Bovtet Union, with aimbstn 
quent rsductlon to 2,100,000 Md tt----- i—ttitt “ for otherappeopriate force leveta 
mlUtarUy algnlflcant atatea.

Sehultz Leaves
Nike Command

(OenSsasd from P*fo One)

6. Storage of surptu* ^
Internationally controlled depots 
prior,to their ultimate daatructioi!i 
or conversion to peaceful uses.

I. A controlled ban on produc' 
tWB oifl flaatenable materials for 
military uaaa.  ̂ .

8. ^bm taslon of military budg- 
a(k U> toe intematlonal disarma
ment organization.

In too second stage of toe plan 
American and Russian force levels 
would be reduced to 1,700,000 men 
and an tetematlonal peace force 
would be established.

In toe third stage, national 
force* would be reduced to toe lev 
eta required for Internal aecurity 
and ‘̂ e r a  shall be no mamffac- 
tuft o f «ny armaments 
ajrtsed type* and quantities for 
u s e ^  Uta international police 
foree and agreed remaining na 
Uonal contlngonU.'

Gaetano Martino of Italy Imme 
dlatoly told hla western colleagues 
that the plan was acceptable to 
Italy. Ormsby-Gore aald It con
tained a genuine approai^
Moeh did not comment Eaton 
had axpected to spend two or 
three more days seeking complete 
weatem agreement on toe plan 
before publishing it. \

i The breakup of toe dtaarmament 
talks had no direct effect on the 
Big Threa nuclear test ban negoti
ations -under way here for nearly 
two years. ' .  . ,However, these talks of Ameri
can, British and Russian rapreaent- 
ativet arc also stalemated over toe 
control pro'vtaions.

N aazkt^kl's attitude In ad
journing too disarmament coofer- 
ance drew axpreaslimt of Indigna
tion from Westera delegations.,

•Tbe Polish chairman, after 
hatcnlng to Zorin and the B u l^ -  
ten. Caaeh and Romanian deie- 
gatea. recognized himself to speak 
f o r ^ t a n j ^  then added aa
chalrmsn: .

"After tha statemente by the 
five Socialist sUtes. the work of 
th* committee la now discontinued. 
The role of this committee Is ex
hausted." , _ . , „He banged hla gavel' and left 
the table, while Moch shouted.

"I  protest. I demand the floor, 
I  asked to speak while toe Soviet 
delegate wja^UH addressing toe

“ N e ^ b ^ k l ,  in an obviously pre
arranged Communist move, ig- 

e d ^ o ch ’B protest and left top

Committee In a report Saturday 
that toe administration mishandled 
toe U2 spy plane case last month.

The committee said there w m  
"good reason" to decide that toe 
May 1 flight—two weeks before toe
Ill-fated Paris summit conference 
—should never have been permit
ted. After the aircraft went d o ^  
deep Inside Soviet territory. El- 
seiAower took personal responsl 
blllty for espionage flights over 
Russia and subsoquenUy Soviet 
Premier Nikita K h r u s h c h e v  
wrecked the summit meeting in 
lU first session. .

The committee report, based « i  
testimony supplied by Herter and 
other top administration officials, 
said the administration handling 
had "complicated toe problems 
which resulted from the failure of 
the spy plane mission.

Colonel Veater M. wh®
has commanded toe 12 N&e bat
teries In Connecticut since 
her 1958, gave up command of uie 
63rd Artillery Group to take

new assignment In Washington,

Nails Scattered 
Over Two Roads

PC .
Hla new amlgnment Is w ^  the 

Operations R e s e a r c h  Office, a 
highly technical organization which 
applies scientific planning to mod
ern warfare.,! .

During) toe time Col. Schultz w m  
assigned to h iscom m and Y^h 
headquarters In New 5"*taln, 
batteries conver^d from Nlke- 
Aiax to Nlke-Hercules missiles.

Col. Schultz, a 1939 graduate of 
West! point, served with toe Sixto 
Division in New Guinea 
Philippines during World War II. 
- Before his assignment in Con
necticut, he waa U.S. Army at
tache at the American Embassy in 
Ottawa, Canada. „  , ,  wHe will be succeeded by Col. John 
V Laterman, who will arrive in 
New Britain early In August.

Two bpotoets-ln-law, who want 
to ManelNster gdkoota together 
and war* lifelong friends, d ^  
over th« weekend within Id houfe 
and 1,400 mile* ot each other.

Burton B. Hagenow, 51, of 28 
West St., died at 7 p n»' 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
after a long lllneea. Upon receiv
ing word of Hagenow*# death. 
Nelson Earl Ty*^ri ****** *
heart attack at 10 a.m. Sunday 
at hta home In Sarasota, Fla. The 
wive# of Hagenow and Tyler 
stateni. Mr. Tyler and his family 
had vielted here iBBt nunifner.

>4Y, Harenow w m  bdm In Man- 
Chester, Aug. 18. 1909. don Mrn 
Louise Kish ..Hagenow and toe late 
Sidney Hagenow. A veteran ot 
World War II, ha aerved with a 
medical unit In toe European 
Theater. He was employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

Surviving, bealdes hta mother, 
are his wife, Mrs. Amelia Nadeau 
Hagenow of Manchester; six 
brothers, Charles Hagenow, Wil
liam Hagenow, and Stewart 
Hagenow, all of Manchester, 
Richard Hagenow of Bast Hart
ford, Robert Hagenow of Glastoi^ 
bury, and Thomaa Hagenow of 
Springfield, 'Vt,

The funeral will be held tomo^ 
row at 8-.15 a.m. at toe John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 w. 
Center St., followed by a^aolemn 
high Maaa ot requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be In St. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funerm 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’riock.

Mr. 'Tyler was bom In Bark- 
hamsted, Conn., Dec. 22. 
of toe-late Cyrus and Bessie Skin
ner Tyler. He lived most o f hta life 
In Vernon and Mancheater before 
moving to Saraabta with his fam- 
By 12  years ago. He was employed 
at an orange grove there.

He served with toe Army In toe 
African and Italian campaigns dur
ing World War II. and was a mem
ber of toe VFW In Manchester. He 
played semi-pro football In Man- 
toester and was well-known in 
sport circle# here.

Survivors Include his wnfe, Mft. 
Beatrice Nadeau Tyler; ^ o  chil
dren. Mary and Stephen 
of Saraaota, Fla.; four brothers, 
Carl Tyler and Ralph “JV**^ of 
Vernon. Philip T^ler 
Cyrua Tyler *>* W etoersfl^ . and 
three sisters. Miss Marion ̂ * ^  
Brooklyn, N. Y., ***“ ^ '* ^  
and Mrs. Christine Richard, both 
of Vernon. '

Funeral aervicss wUl I******** J***" 
morroW'afternoon ****^°**J^J 
neral Home, Saraaota, FU., with 
burial toera.

honor# In th* Windsor Menw^al 
Cemetery. .

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Oonttsasd from Pag* One)
For Athletic Fields

Frank Bmltli KndeMld
Frank Kuclenski, aUo known 

aa Frank Smith, 69, o f 223 Oak St., 
died yaaterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a Short Ill
ness.

He waa bom In Poland, Jan. 1, 
1891, and came to Mancheater In 
1902. He had been employed as a 
meat-cutter for 36 years at toe 
Hartford plant of Armour A Co. 
before his retirement several 
years sgo. He was a member of 
St. John’s Polish National Cath
olic Church.

Survivor# include hta wife, Mra 
Antonette Berg Kuclenski: two 
sons, Frank Kuclenski Jr. of Man 
Chester, and Walter Kuclenski 
Smith of Rocky Hill; two daugh 
ters. Miss Mary Kuclenski Smith 
and Mrs. John Konarskl, both of 
Manchester; a b r o t h e r , -  Paul 
Kuclenski of Manchester; a stater, 
Mrs. Lenora Bober of Manchester 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes 
day at 9 a.m. at the Holmes Fun 
eral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
will be In St. Jirtin’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
o’clock, and tomorrow from 8 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

'Howard L. Beaverstock
Rockville— Funeral services for 

Howard Lester Beaverstock, 86, 
of 14 N. Park St., who died Satur
day morning, were held this after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. Ttie 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Ukilon Congregational Church, of
ficiated. Burial was In Grove Htll 
Cemetery. , ..

Mr. ^averstock  died ,^ter 
brief Illness. Bom in Hartford 
June 20, 1924, Ite-waa toe aon of 
Mrs. Dorotoy Gamlln Beaverstock 
and to# late Lester Beaverstock. 
He was a lifelong resident of 
Rockville.

Survl'vor# besides Ws mother 
Include hta wife, Mrs. Sophie 
Wandzy Beaverstock, a aon, Jo
seph Howard Beaverstock, all of 
Rockville, and a brother, David 
R, Beaverstodt o f Manchester.

The May day spy flight which 
went down de^p Inside R'ussla 
probably should never have been 
undertaken, toe^ Senate group sug
gested.

The committee said It had not 
found out all It wanted to know 
about toe case. For example, it 
said It was unable to learn Just 
what Information toe May 
flight waa supposed to bring back. 
So Its conclusions were qualified 
by many Ifs and Its criticism waa
expressed softly. .u . . .

The majority report made these
points: 1 ' ___1. Intelligence operations are 
necessary: It was "just plain bad 
luck” tpat tbe plane went doira.

2 President Eisenhowers de
cision to take personal responsi
bility for authorizing the spy pro
gram "is unprecedented In in
telligence operations.’’

3. The administration’s prepar- 
ed-in-advance story to deal w th  
the loss of a spy plane Inside Rus
sia was Inadequate.

4. 'The administration probably 
put too much emphasis on justifi
cation of the flights.

5. Either the White House or toe 
State Department should have 
handled the cover story.

6. The Incident and Its handling 
undoubtedly constituted a contri
buting factor to the summit con
ference breakup;

Fourteen of toe 17 committee 
members signed toe ®*"
Homer E. Capehart (R-Ind |ls- 
■anted. saving he did not think It

Police Arrests
william F. Hartley, 16, of West 

Hartford, was arrested on Sator- 
day and charged with p i l in g  a 
red light. According to police, toe 
arrest resulted from an a c c e n t  
on E. Middle Tpke. June 18. Hart
ley is due In court o”  „

William E. Davis, 48, of 137 
Pearl St., was arrested Md 
charged with evading responsibil
ity this morning. , ,  '

Patrolman Richard Lorl^r ar
rested Davis as toe ft^ *t of an ac
cident that occijirrad Saturday on 
Charter Oak St. »200

Davla waa « '« "* * *  for appearance In court Friday.

Rockville-Vernon

CallasGets 
Case Put Off 

\ToJuly II

sented, saying —  ̂
promoted the best interests of the 
United States. Sens. Alexander 
Wiley (R-Wls) and F ,ra n k  J. 
Lausche (D-Ohlo) signed a sep
arate atatement criticizing what 
they called a lack of coordination 
but generally defending the admin
istration’s handling of the case.

Hospital Notes

Obituary

A large number of roofing nails 
were dumped on Spencer and 
Woodslde 8U., at 3:30 this morn
ing. holding up traffic until State 
and Town highway crews were able 
to sweep them all off.

There wei:p no reports of *lre«

Letters Commend
Monahan, Rybezyk

belnff damaged, by the nalls^
The house of Keith Jfohnaton,

93 Plymouth Lane, was believed 
entered sometime Saturday ^  
Sunday, but nothing waa found

"'However, there were Indications 
that desks and bureau drawers 
were searched.

Police are investigating both in
cidents.

Today was a day of praise for 
Manchester town officials.

In letters:
Building Inspector T h o m a s  

Monahan was commended by .toe 
Building Officials Conference of 
America. Inc., for his part In a 
panel, which discussed problems oi 
building departments, at a 
convention In Miami Beach, F l^

Town Planning Engineer BM- 
ward Rybezyk was commended by 

Putnam Zoning Board for

'Worker Burned 
• By Blazing Log

ilwh said Nasskowskl’s Ktion
coup^e*^orce. .  •« without

Victor lA^wson, 30, *>*
Rockville, was severty b^«<* 
hta upper body tola 
a log he waa burning flamed out

per cei>t ** Lsiwson’a 
up^r êSTand ar^ 
en d  with third degree bums, 
However, he ta reported 
and in "not serious 
Manchester Memorial R***P**” '. ,, 

•I„e accidesat happened while 
Lawaon was burning * ***” ’^ ? V  
soaked log on the ®*f^
Ridge project being built by tha 
Srftn Manor OonstrucUw 
Lawaon ta an employe o f the com

recedent In 'International af-

Yeef Intereeted In an eduoation loam Pleee* send m* mors Mortaattas *■
your new EIOHT. YEAR BDUCA'nON LOAN PLAN.

‘ill
'#

H a r t f o r d
IiTatiozial Bsm k

a n a  Thrust C o m p a a F

on

MmgtrrJDJJD.

am Serving Connecticut familiec, buaineaa and industry n̂os 1792

pn 
rslnEaton said "It ta now abundwt- 
ly clear that from toe veiy be
ginning they had no 
reaching ««***“ * "^  ment All they wanted out of toe
•onference waa P” P * * ^ ” .,tt Th« American delegate said the 
n«w Soviet dlearmament p 
contained only changes In fo m  
and waa sprinkled with Imposrible 
conditions. He said be decided to 
Introduce toe new American plM 
Immediately "so that the world 
can form ite own judgment 
the weatem position.

Ormsby-Gore said Naazkowskl 
"termination of toe ****** *y**J”^  
tivated by a desire not to hear 
the new proposals.” • .

Zorin's announcement that Kus 
sia 'waa walking out of toe t a ^  
and turning toe matter over to toe 
U.N. had long been Regarded aa 
toe most likely ultimate conclu- 
ston'to the talka. But Its W<***en- 

t o d a y  clearly caught toe 
wsatem delegations by surprise.

Zorin's annoimosmsnt brought 
am. sod to tho 10-natlon oonfl$rence 
sfideh first epsnsd on March 18,

thesplendid cooperation” In provid
ing toe Board with jn**erials and 
descriptions of how zoning works 
in Manchester.

Samaa George White 8r.
James George White Sr., 64, In

dian lecturer and TV 
known to many childran «  
Thunder, died yester^y *t the
Newington Veterans Hosgtal.

He was bom in East Hartford, 
and had lived in the Hartford arw 
moat of his life. He was ^  
toe Winnebago Tribe *>* .*V***:o"' 
sin. He appeared with Tex Pavel 
on Channel 30, NBC-TV, for̂  sev-
eral'years. . =

Fbunder ot Indian Park on toe 
Mohawk Trail In MasaachusetU, 
White waa a commercial artist 
and appeared at many sport shows 
throughout New England. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War I, and an honorary member 
of toe Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Jennie Merrit White of Windsor 
a son, James C. White Jr., of Aga
wam, Mass.; three brothers. Wil
liam White of Hartford. Arthur 
' W h i t e  of Wethersfield, and 
Charles 'White of Manchester; and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to' 
morrow at 2 p.m. at toe Merwyn 
Leek and Sheehan Funeral Home 
35 Poquonock Ave., Windsor. The 
Rev. Donald W. Hamblin will off! 
date. Burial will be with military

OuBfam Taksitia
Custon Yakaitta, 929 Tolland 

Tpke., died yesterday at toe Man
chester Memorial Hospital aftejr 
a short Illness.

He was bom In Lithuania, and 
came to Mancheater 60 years ago. 
Mr. Yakaitta was a member of St. 
Bridget’s Church and St. John’s 
Lithuanian Society of Hartford^ 

Survivors Include hla wife, Mrs 
Anna Marouskl Yakaitta: two loim 
Alexander Yakaitta of Mancheater 
and Paul Yakaitta o f Mayo, Md.;

daughter, Mrs. Alexander Platt 
of M a n c h e a t e r ;  a sister, Mrs 
Monica Yuskaa of Waterbury, and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes 
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at S t Bridget’s Church at

a.m. . . ,
Friend# may call at the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9. and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Governors FeudihB

Kdmoad Morriaoett*
Edmund Morrissette, father of 

Mrs. Antoinette BeauUeu of Man
chester. died yesterday afternoon 
at his home, 298 Deerfield Rd.. 
Windsor.

He is also survived by five other 
daughters In Windsor, West Hart
ford and Hartford: a brother and 
three slaters In Fall River, Mass.; 
17 grandchildren, and 2 grraat- 
grandchildren.

The funeril will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Merwyn, 
Leek and Sheehan Funeral Home, 
35 Poquonock Ave.,, Windsor, fol- 
ftlowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Gertrude’s Church, 
Wilson, at 9. Burial will be In Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Fnneral*

Rockefeller Refuses
Pledge Aid Nixon

(Coptlnned from Page One)

body that thta ta pure prdltlcal con
vention nonsense." _

At toe Montana convention, Sym-
IngtotuMid the people of the Moim 
tain ^ate "have had enou^ ®* *̂ .*

Public Records
VV or an too Deeds

Blon P. and Phyllta M.
Rttver W. and Irene Talbot,

>*< ^

to Roger W. and 
property at 82-84 Florence St 
^ rnrornton G. and ^
Woodwell to Paul F. and 
H. Cosgrove, property at 25 Mar

**"Ansaldl Heights Inc. to Arthur 
L. and EmUy H. Tolf. property on 
Teresa Rd.Francis S. and Irene K. Plsch to 
Dominic Pontlcelll, portion of 
property on Grant Rd.
^ Dominic J. Pontlcelll to Robert 
and Lola J. Thomas, portion of 
Dropcrty on Grant Rd. '
** liteal A ? Tyler Jr. to Wendell B_ 
and MarUyn M. Reid, property at 
88T Burnham St. • ■

CB>**clalm Deed*
Frank M. Stamler to Judith I* 

Barry, property on Keeney St.
Judith L. Barry to Frank L. *nd 

Barbara J. Stamler, property on 
Keeney S t  ,

William J. WhitehlU to Virginia
B. Greene, property at M  West

stagnatlMi policies of the Republl- 
cans In the Held of reclamation, 
miming, and agriculture.’*

In hla prepared apeech, Syming 
ton called for a "compenaatory 
irogram for esa^ntlal minerals, 
he development of new water 
reaervoira, and "a  system of denso- 
cratlcally-determined supply c«m 
trola" to solve toe wheat problem 

Kennedy, enroute to the Mon
tana convention, held a brief news 
conference in Des Moines, Iowa, 
yesterday.

“ If the farm policies of toe pres
ent administration are followed In 
the next few yearn, they will bring 
a ftcession," he said.

On foreign policy, Kennedy said, 
toe Umted States is losing prestige 
partly because It is not following 
President Theodore jtooBevelt’s ad
vice to "speak aoftly and carry a 
big stick."

"The trouble with toe present 
Republican administration,”  Ken
nedy said, "ta that the Ulk -gets 
louder and louder, and the stick 
gets smaller and smaller.

In North DakoU, Gov. John E. 
Davis, a Republican, Is battling 
Rep. d e n tin  Burdick, a Democrat, 
for the Senate seat left iteeant by 
the death of RepubUcan Sen. IVU- 
Uam Lsuigsr.

The results will be studlsd as a
posslbls barometar o f fa r m i^  at- 
utudiJtudss toward the (atm poUelsa ag

■ifeecretary of Agriculture Ezra Tart 
Benaoh. The Democratic slogan ta 
Beat Benson with Burdick,”

But the issue may not be that 
clear cut. Davta also has spoken 
out against Bor#e of Benson’s pol
Icles. . .

"The present program haa not 
wM'k^d to th® Interest of the 
North Dakota farmers," he says.

About 200.000 North DakoUns 
are expected to vote in toe election 
tomorrow. The results will prob
ably will bo close.

In other political developments, 
Johnson said Saturday night that 
toe United SUtes should "appeal to 
the people of the world rather than 
just to toe governments."

“Tho Communists are attempt
ing to go iround the governments 
to reach the people themselves,
he said In a radio Interview.

Meanwhile, supporters of Adlal 
Stevenson said they had pledges 
from mote than 100 party leaders 
who worked for -him In 19f52 and 
1956.James E. Doyle, campaign man
ager for a draft Stevenson group, 
aald that a substantial number of 
toe leaders are delegates to /the 
Lemocratic national convention 

In North Carolina. Terry Sal
ford defeated Dr. I. Beverly Litoe 
for the Democratic nomination for
?:overnor Saturday. The nomlna- 
lon usually maahs election 

Democratic Nortla Carolina.
Sanford said his victory demon 

■trated th* voters' confidence In 
North Carolina’s moderate ap
proach to tha aebool saKregatlon 
>Mua. to

August Pav«a
The funeral' o f Auguel Pavan, 

IsUp, N.Y., was held this morning 
at toe Walter N. Ikfclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., followed by a 
requiem Maos at Church of the 
Assumption. The Revi Joseph Far
rell waa celebrant.

Burial was In St. James’ Ceme 
tery, ■with committal read by toe 
Rev. Francis T. Butler. Bearers 
were Enso Pavan, Aldo Pavan, 
George Pavan. James Pavan, 
Louis Pavan, and Angelo Pavan.

Beckwiths Given 
National YD Posts
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, 

291 Highland St., were elected to 
n:.tional offices at an annual con
vention of the Yankee U*y*̂ **J”  
VeteranB Assn, at Portenl^uth, 
N.H., Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Beckwith waa elected 
national chaplain of the ladles’ aux
iliary; her husband, waa named as
sistant national service officer. 
Thomas Porter of Clinton, Conn., 
was elected national commander. 
Delegates to toe meeting took ^  
escorted tour of the U.S. Navy 
Yard at Portemouth, and went .be
low deck on a training submarine.

About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian Sta

ters, wlU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows hsll. Committees 
will present aembanilusi reports at 
toe final meeting o f to* season. R*- 
fr*shm*nts wllub* served.

Friendship CliicieoriKe^slvstlon
Army will mset at th# Citadel to-
f t onrour at 7:80 pjn.

PaUente Today: WO
ADMITTED SATURD»lY : Peter 

Panciera, Stafford Springs; Mrs.
Ida McLeod, Andover; Mra. Selma 
Bridgeman. 73 Oak St.; Mary Beto 
Morrell. East Hartford; David 
■Harvey. 41 Liberty St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed- 
■ward Berggren, 9 Foster St.; John 
Person, 74 Jensen St.; Mrs. Doraen 
Benson, 27 Bate# Rd.; Robert Put
nam, 65 Brookfield St.; Mrs. IHor- 
ence Thompson, 35 East St., Rock
ville; Mildred Walters, Danielson;
James Patulak. 42 Margaret Rd ; 
Bonnie Mae Donnelly. 49 Waddell 
Rd.; Louis Magnanl, 27 N. SchMl 
St;; Mrs. MSxine Laschevef, 571 
Center St.; Mrs. Carol Palmer. 25 
Elro St.: Richard McKean, Kel'Y 
Rd., ’Vernon; Raymond Skelley, 33 
Coolldge St.; Raymond Russell,
142 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. Con
corde Richard, 39 Chester Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ar
lene Williams, Hebron; Roble 
Shimoda, TalcottvUle; Marian Ro- 
bach, Wapplng: Carol Ann Haakl^, 
Wapping: John R. K^*>*". J!®
Autumn St.-; Stanley Dziadus, 109 
Maple St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Duane Follanabee, 
Coventry. ,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 4augh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Jones,
64 Birch St.: a son to Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Chamberlain, Hazardrtlle; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McQuald. Stafford Springs; a son 
to Mr and Mrs. Elwood Maneeley^
East HarUord: a «<>" t® Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth West, High Manor 
Park, Rockville.BIRTH TODAY: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Senna, 29 Pioneer 
Circle.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Lawrence Hagler, 4 Pearl St.
Mrs. Irene Herlda, East Hartford 
Carol Andrews, Enfield;
Testerman, Coventry; Mra. mea^ 
nor Moran, Andover: Kathleen 
McMullen, 235 Summit St.; Ml 
chael Bensche, 202 Woodbridge 
St.; Simon Hamilton, RFD 
Rockville; Frank Loomis, 140 Eld 
ridge St.; Mrs. June Boucher 
Wapplng: Mra. Gladys S1o m , ^ 5 
Chester Dr.; -Glenn Covlll,
Middle Tpke.; George White. Wap
ping; Ighace Bllmon, 38 Edworo 
St.; Mra. Marianne Foglio, 131 
Maple St.; George Gordon, Tolland 
Ave.. Rockville; Andrew Search,
10 Washington St-, Verfion; James 
McVeigh. 81 Oxford St.; Darcy 
Smith, 206 Oakland *81.; Carl Pia- 
centini, Wapping: Edward Moran, 
102 Benton S t; Mrs. Avis Lyko 
and daughter. Wapplng: Mrs. Joan 
Kendall and daughter, Amston: 
Mrs. Loretta Lupacchlno and aon,
68 Highland St.; Mra. Ruby Trlck- 
ett and aon, 87 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Eileen Lane and daughter, 15B 
Forest‘St.; Mrs. Eileen Fritz and 
daughter, 1 Thompson St, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Shirley Gorman, Ellington: 
Susan Mello, 356 Adams S t; Mra. 
Anna Granstrom, 50 Oakwood Rd.; 
Donald Platz, -215 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Doris Thompson, Hartfofd; 
Andrea Sorenson, Staffordville;^ 
David Harvey, 41 Liberty St.; Mrs. 
Peggy TVacy, Worcester Rd„ Ver
non; Michael Parrott, 79 Plymouth 
Lane; Thomaa Benoit Jr., 47 ®. 
Middle Tpke.; Keith Tetro, Broad 
Brook; Elizabeth H e l f r l ’ck.  14 
Westminster Rd.; George Schulz, 
200 Union St„ Rockville: Charles 
Scott 16 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Doris HIckton, Ellington: Joseph 
Patrizzi, Sunset Dr„ Vernon: Mrs 
Helen Craft, South Coventry; Leo 
Begin, 943 E. Middle Tpke.: Mrs. 
Cynthia Caisae, Coventry; Robert 
Taylor, 86 Ferguson Rd.; Howard 
Gale, 193 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Emma 
Luz and son, 28 Thompson St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Theresa Gulmond 
and daughter, 48 Durant St.; Mrs, 
Priscilla Mumford and daughter, 
28G Garden Dr. ’, DISCHARGED . TODAY; Mr*.
Mary Rubacha, 95 North S t; Mra 
Geraldine Barton, 12 Doane St.; 
Mra. Dorothy Nlchotaon, 1 .Eager- 
ton PI.; htra. Dorotoy Zlnsaer, 63 
Mountain St., Rockville; Raymond 
Byan, Kaet Hartford: Raymond 
RummU, ^48 Woodbridf* S t

An arson'charge against Joseph
Edward Callas, 19, j^ilv
Vernon, waa continued “ "*•** ^*^
11 In Rockville City Court *®^®y-. 
The continuance was granted to 
Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, who will 
represent Callas. but who w.as en
gaged In a Hartford court this
morning. ^

Continued with the arson charge 
were two counts each of breaking 
and entering and theft in cwnec- 
tlon with break# at the Vernon 
Fire Co. 1 firehouse where a badge 
was stolen and at toe Redmen s 
Club. ,

State Police arrested Callas In 
connection” with a series of fires 
toat plagued the area In the past 
three months. However, they have 
not specified which flrpa he Is 
charged with igniting. _

Four teenagers were referred to 
juvenile court In connection with 

break at a model home In Vernon 
from which small Items were 
stolen. They are James P. Cole, 18. 
Brewster S t, Coventry, charged 
with breaking and entering and 
larceny: Arlene R. Jendrawakl, 16, 
of Wlllimantic, breaking and enter
ing; Mary A. Pacholski, 17, of Wll- 
llmantic, breaking and entering 
and larceny; and Da'vld S. Mac- 
Lachlan, 16, of Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry, breaking and entering 
and larceny. I

The campanlon case of Richard 
G. MacLachlan, 18. brother of 
David, waa continued six months 
with disposition to be dependent on 
his behavior during that time.

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg said 
toe older MacLachlan, charged 
with larceny, was not Involved,in 
the break.

Warning Issued 
In Minor Crash

Following a meeting at Cavey^ 
ResUurant In Mancheater recrat- 
ly by South Windsor town offi
cials, UtUe League and B »^ * ;
Ruth League repreaen^vea and 
others, pUin# for establishment of 
a public park system * " , ° ® u i n  
Windsor which would Include M#- 
quate athletic field# to accomo**««contestanU in a number o f^ o i t e
were given toe green light by the 
Board of Selectmen.

Details to be submitted by to* 
selectmen to {voter* for approve 
at a Town Meeting following a 
public hearing will eoort be an
nounced In The Herald. _

School playgrounds are no 
longer big enough to accomodat* 
all the players and spectators who 
wish to parUcipete In "uW ^r ao- 
tlvlties, elpce school aupervlslon I* 
avallalJle during the week, and not 
weekends. ^  ̂ *Pumper ,WHw Oontoat 

Competing against newly W 
fire departments from H *^® ™  
County and Stafford, includtog 
K e n a l n g t o n ,  Hazardville, the 
South Windsor Fire Department 
won top honor* for best equipment 
with toe 1959 La France mipM 
pumper fire engine purchased lart 
year. The competition was staged 
outdoors at toe Vernon Fair held 
over the past weekend.

Wolves Confident 
Despite the loss of a baseball 

game to Windsor Locks by an 11-1 
score In a no hitter, second of toe 
season -pitched by Plsatl of toe 
Windsor Locks team, Friday, toe 
South Windsor Babe- Ruth League 
Wolves are > «5nfident of topping 
district teams In play over to* 
first half of toe season. They pre
viously defeated toe Windsor 
Locks team, 6-0, here, and have a 
6-1 won-lost record. Windsor 
Locks lost to Broad Brook. 7-4, 
following toe game with toe local 
team.

The Wolves may be seen In ac
tion tonight at 6:30 p.m. on St. 
Francis Church field off Ellington 
Rd. playing toe Wapplng Black 
Bear*. Coach^VPete” Am o of the 
Wolves said Sunday night a wolf 
can always beit a bear. If tho 
Bears 'wln and Windsor Locka 
wins its ramalning game, a play
o ff may be neceaaary, but Am o 
claima there is no chance of that 
happening. '

To etreas Safety 
In connection with the eaifety 

program of toe Connecticut Fede
ration of Woman’* Club the mem
bers of toe Junior Woman’s Club 
of South Windsor will distribute 
among the residents of -the town 
"A Checklist for Summertime 
Safety.”  Poster* will be on dis
play to serve as a reminder for 
water safety In toe home, yard, on 
vacation and In sports. Also, avails 
able ^vlll be stickers with toe jun
ior’s motto for Bummertlme safe
ty, "Relax in the Summertime but 
don’t Relax toe Safety Rules.”

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correepondent El- 
more Buni)uun» telcirfione Mitchell 
4-0674.

Two minor accidents over the 
weekend resulted In no Injuries, no 
arrests, and one written warning.

Helen W. Uvlngston of Summit, 
N.J. received the warning for fail
ure to yield the right of way to the 
right Saturday.

Her car collided with one driven 
by Frank L. Winlck, 35. of Hart
ford. cm Tolland Tpke. at the exit 
of Rt. 15 near Howard Johnson’s. 
Only alight damage resulted.

Late Saturday afternoon,. Arthur 
J. Feltault, 68, of 14 Cambridge St., 
opened the demr of his. car whlcdi 
was parked on E. Center St., near 
Summit, and It was struck by a 
car driven by Arvld W. Carlson, 48, 
of .Bolton Center.

■rhere waa only slight damage to 
the Feltault car.

Two Men Hurt 
In Tolland Crash

Goldsteins Feted 
On Anniversary

A surprise party waa given Sat
urday night by the Sewing Club in 
honor of the silver wedding annl- 
veraary of Mr. euid Mrs. Phillip 
Goldstein, 187 W. Center St.

The couple was pr'esented 25 
silver dollars and a silver serving 
set. A buffet supper was served.

The Goldsteins have a daughter. 
Mra. Gilbert Bailey of Vernon: and 
two granddaughters. Mrs. Gold
stein has been a member of the 
Sewing Club for 15 years.

A driver and hta passenger both 
received neck and back Injuries 
early today when their car went 
out of control on Rt. 15 in Tolland 
and struck the guard rail.

The driver, Robert Cohen, of 
Passaic, N.J., was warned by State 
Police for failure to drive In an 
established lane.

He apd the paaeenger, Ernie 
Reed, 23, of Cambridge, Mass., 
were admitted to Rockville City 
Hospital for x-ray examination.
__The accident occurred about
2:30 a.m. „ ,  „  .Linda Z. Dugqstlno, 18, ot East.) 
Hartford, was. •warned for fallqre 
to pass on toe left after her car 
struck one being driven by Gerald 
J. Egan, 22, of West Hartford, on 
Rt. 44A in Covehtry shortly be
fore midnight.

Egan was turning into a dri've 
when toe Dugoetlno car attempted 
to pass.

FAST LUNCH
AT ' , '

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONETTE

C. E. Stowe (1802-1886) said:
"COMMON SEl^SE IS THE 

KNACK OF DOING THINGS AS 
THEY OUGHT TO BE DONE”

When purchasing clothing or household 
ets, a mistake in buying ju d ^ e n t  
you have obtoined less value than waa poaslble. 
Only your money Is Involved. .....

When securing medicines and health-aids, a
buying error can cause damage to y w r
Commonsenae dicUtes toat toe ej^e^M ^^
tain any medicine or health-aid ta from a pn**̂
macist. We are pledged to consider your welfare 
more Important than greater prom*.

y o u r  DOCTOft CAN PHONE US when you 
,n e ^ a  medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopplnr nearby, or we will deliver p rom p ^  
withoutSxtra charge. -*-_5«**
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 1

ISiM aid

rv

c ; * M M -I-
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/vuAE INj ^  V LET'S SIT HERE •••
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THEV'RE OVER By
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a l l e y  OOP

\ t h EWINPOW!

BOGGS BUNNY ■ ___________
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE  ̂ with MAJOR HOOPLE
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b y  V. T. HAMLIN

VPS OOP. IVE GONE "NtO HEAR 
VI life) THAT'- 

,.ANP THAT GOBS FOR 
BRUNNEHILCE, ' '  '

t-MiftC vnil / I'PGOGLAPLV 
■ |^A  COME V ”  
back. TO TH' V  
20TH CENTURi^ A\MAY 

-RIGHT AV«AY.'̂  ^

ME AN' OSCAR GOT REASON TO 
"ntrn'iOM ^  ^  BELIZE THAT FOUNTAIN OF ^

a  WATER YOU P R A ^IMFERAtivfc. -< V ^ s o iN G  TO KILL YOU!

T
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CIAIFAP, 60VS
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W orking People

A C « 0 6 B DOWN
1 In d ltn
2 Dlfflcult
3 ireU n d  
♦  l i r e
9  C uihlon 

Colorl?«F

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP

TWO.
iHUP/>

. fc M ---------

LO N G  SAM

1 Its SEEN ̂ sTowiy 
I NieHr,Rjr> 
I nowitsion&swjs
lEKd̂ aEKCHTPAy-

IMELLO, MISS
P R IS C I L L A  v o u R -v lR E T IR E D ' FRONT TOlUK T

B A L L E T  S C H O O L !
'— —

b y  A L  V E R M E E R

€ • »
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I  wuHp \  n H c n tB  
A M O n & l£ fK \  F E I ' f *  1 
JwwfRieiFHgTe 
NB(T TO Tlf we I ORKERIEST
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fPUNPf /lEVERWeN 
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IC o o k  
B W here 

fe rd e n e rt
• w ork ^
• Sp en U h h ero

13 S o re  «
IS C e n tu w  p len t ^ cro e e  
U ln d lv ld u e l g S e t  the tone
15 O ffice g  Satisfled

aM liten t jg  A rrow  poison
17 F resh  j j  M orning
18 D ropsy m oistures
18 F en clee  jg  Disposition
31 Fam ous , 20 F a b le  te lle r

EnglU h school , j  j j^ r e  peculiar 
28 Scottish  riv er 54 H igh cards 
24  H is Job  w as jS  H agu e 

U .S .p resid e n t 
27 O riental 

p la n ts '
38 Im pedim ent 
82 H oax 
34  B low er
36  D inner course
37 E le ctrica l im lt
38 F arm ers use It 
38 G rade
41 D utch  p ainter
42 M yth ica l bird 
44  Vend 
48 W h at a

policem an 
does

48 Lam prey 
flsherm an 

BSA ge 
54 A nyw ay

(coU.)
56 B lack b ird  o f 

cuckoo fam ily  
97 Sam e (p refix )
58 T avern s 
58 C hild 
80  W hat a page 

boy does 
61 P rin ter 's  term
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28 Maine, lor 
instance 

80 Air (prefix)
31 Becam e larger 
33 Enthusiasm  
35 Egg dish 
40 Attack 
43 Stom ach upset 
49 His business 

was m iners

46 Truck 
gardenert 
laisetham

47 lullan river
48A pollo ’a

m other (m y th .) 
SORaveUngs 
51 H ireling 
62Bepoee 
55 Sun
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SH O R T RIB&
BY FRANK O’N EAL

'M O rN iM  ’S  \  A

" i - i ?
r® t«i If «A hifc Tjk

JU D D  SA X O N

6OOP AM»NW«, SAXON/ 
campaksn

TO lanp e p p ie  chapek/

DEPENDS,
ATWELL,

BY K C N  R A l.n  and JE R R Y

w  J 'D  LIKE PERMISSION
VT/ TO TALK TO YOUR

DAUGHTER, BUNNY, .
ABOUT HIM. y^OF COURSE/

, ------- IN FACT, BUNNY’S
, r  ' S mTng in to  have /
7  ME, BUT WHY PON'T YOt/ TAKE/ 

HER INSTEAP? “  ^
SHE'P BE

fA flatterep

1

5OME0OPY MENTION 
m y  n a m e !’

“Junior «te hi* c*r*al, Mom! I had Bnrtu* show 
him how!”

L IT T L E  SPOR'ra

D

')  Cl-ACKtTV 
c l a c k e t v  

a ClAc k e t V

ih u d :

/

SWEET/this 15 
-  MR.SAXON, WHO 
WANTS TO TALK ABOUT 
EPPIE CHAPEK. DON'T 
KNOW WHAT ME WANTS 
, WITH yO</, BUT WHY , 
DON'T YDU-HELP HIMOUI!

V,

BY ROUSON

S -< s>

Co*# 'ŴalNat 'eiCff. , -1vjw*.di,L., r.ve ____ ^-Sjf
BY JO H N N Y  H * '{T

BUZZ S A W Y E R
BY ROY C R A N E

B. C.

ANTBAreRSl BAri ! 1 A BUNCH O F P U N K S !

•tt'S.X’WSfb"'

I

^ 3 '

M O R TY  M E E K L E
BY DICK C A V A L L t

M IC K E Y  F IN N
BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

HAVE IT ALL REAJ7/ ^  WHY-AH* 1 
FOR HIM AND WENDY TO tMALIf j  THINK IT

THE HOSPITAL!  ̂WHAT DO
BOBBY/

I PR6f=ER UME-O-B0P6 
eeCAUBETHE flTK3< W 

6IX INCHKLONCieR 
than ON OTHER 
UeAPiNS BRANDO.

VOU THINK?

that EXTRA «X INCHED
MEANOADOeOPBCfrecnON--
.LB'SO^nadv’e o o .  y
RUNODOWNyOURARM. J

r i  SB '" '7 7 ------- ^ —

IT OOe«5NT t̂ 3StK POOOI0UE 
THAT TELEVl<7lON WAO 
ONCE REGARDEDAfiAGIANT
^ ’TCn oFM-fU/AOTT IM

MR. ABERN/lh'HY
■^RN! ANPlWAe PLANNING 

ON STRETCHING OUT ON 
TH E  HAMMOCK-WHAT AM

BY R A LS 'ID N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E M ^
KNEW I'D FIND 

AWAY IF I  PUT 
V^MYMINDTOIT!

C A P T A IN  EA S Y

liASY AND McKBE 
WE ABOUT TO LEAXM 
IF LIPPy KADMAW'̂  
0yiNO»WRD5s’’BURIE0 
...KINO'S CROSSINO.. 
OAK-.'' ARE Tie K ^  
TO A W55INB fB.000 

PAVROLL-m

WeU.MR-McXEE. 
IREMTEP AN AQUA 
LUMalLErSGETOkl 
OUT TO THE LAKE'

MY 5TAK5'. I  Fiau
like A character
OUT OP'.TREASURE 

ISLAND

w
m

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
Ru t  OJ the  SHERIFF'S OFFICE... I /  IF WE CAN gRiUd .
'---- L# u*.;> * Tie Tuar'sr THEM FELLERS IN V

H6  l/rric& '« I / IP W6 CftN BKIM0 . >

TWO OF THE BANDITS HAVE \ THE MONEyLVOU LL BE 
RETURNED TO 010 UP THE /s.KEELECTED,SHERÎ . 

PAYROLL LOOT!
,'̂ AN'WE’LL 

KEEP OUR 
JOBS AS 
. DEPUTIES

a v u N iK O  M c a w N  j m t c a B t n B . ' C i m w -  M o n d a y , i v n  n  t w o

P A o e m m

Coventry
A p d frire rM a n  , 

H e a d s K o fG
Kmeit Chuie of Andover hu  

iMen elected Read knight of St. 
Jude Council KnlghU of Columhue.

Other ofiHcere ere Afty. Cherlea 
Tafplnian of Menefleld, deputy 
rrend knight; Albert J, StOTeneon, 
chancellor: Gilbert pwanaon, re
cording eecretary: John R. Ada- 
ntlck Jr., financial a e c r e t a r y ;  
George JT. jStrrell, treaeurer.

Alao, .George Haddock, warden; 
Harold J. Waldron, advocate, Fran- 
cU Grady, Inalde guard; Raymond 
Marola, outalde guard; and reUr- 
Ing Grand Knight Albert A. Roeal, 
trueUe for thfee yean.

Farrell realjned aa 1-year trua- 
tce effective 'Thuraday, becauae of 
hia election to hla new office. The 

elUon will be filled at the next

Frahklm haa baen hired to 
at the Tolland County. Agricul
tural Kxtenalon Council, Xnc. at 
Rockvllla aa a aununer 4-H work
er. Mlaa Wheeler aUrted work June 
18 and will he working at 
county and town acUvlUea tlttouA- 
out the aummer and until 8gpt: >• 

Miaa Wheeler ha* completed her 
junior year at the Unlverelty of 
Connecticut and la majoring In 
home economica there. She waa a 
senior councilor at the 4-H camp 
program In 1958. She hes bed ex
perience In 4-H work as a gnember 
and leader In New London County. 

Court CaiM
Norman ChanOberf, 82, of Brad

bury Lane, waa fined 826 In Jus
tice court Friday night on a 
charge of .breach of peace. A 80- 
day jail aentence waa auiysended 
after 20 daya. He 'Will be placed 
on probation for alx montha.

Charobera wea alao ordered to 
serve SO days for violation of 
probation by Justice Laroy. M. 
Ro^fta.

ether caaea diapoaed of by Jua- 
tice RoberU follow: Edward J..........  ~  ̂ _____________ __________ __________ __

Council bualneaa Shea, 21, of Vernon, fined 8».for
The Council la driving an unreglitered motor-

Blcnlc for aoiMtlme cycle; Clernrd J. Egan, 22, of West
Michael Fratlarnii a a , g e n e r a l !  gg fog pMlng in
ebatrman. ».,-la no-paaring nona; and Jiillan
t h f ^ u t f  band wncert to^Co^^

Streets. Tbeodorel Mlaa M̂ tridSll Leonard, daughter 
Sokolowakl will serve-, aa general] of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 8. Lyon 
^ m a n  o* lexve this week-

Henda Garden ^ b  end for aummer employment In
ism Tamiw T LAidlaw haa bew I North Woodstock, N. H.

O o^try  Miaa Leonard haa been accepted
With Mr*. Laurier aa a freshman at Naason^Uege to

r  DeMara elected aa vice presi- Uprlnip'*^.September.
«A«ra are M » Helen Joseph and David Eaton, Mary

Femald, and Dpnald Butm 
ltoL"llScokB E. C. Devine, ooe-jwill be spending this coming wei* 
JS^m StoT^m itary and Mr*, at the ConnecUcut CongregaUonal 
j B ^ n ^ t t o ^ T t w u r e r .  The Pilgrim Fellowship Conferees at 
«iiA will meet at I'BO p.m. July I the Hotchkiss School In I^kevUla. 
«  n i ^ a ^ m J  of ^  Wnga- They nre members of the local fel- toe home oc an*. ~ng» loyriMp at the First CongregaUon-

Dog liMMM* Due al Cfiiurch.
. j j f f  *^A '̂TfaAtoi Î Manebeator E v e n i n g  HgnM
ton Mcenaee must be ob-1 Coventry oorreaneodent,
tS toed ^  «Tb3oee Ttiurnday in too UtUe, t ^ o n e  Pngrtai 
ordM' to nvoid n pennlty. *’••*“£ ’**•*•*•
Bwle or aimyed fennle la 88.10 
gnd for Cotoele, 8 6 « . *?«

nooitM or p’wr ^  ‘ |
**1^ 1 —  mny be obtained  ̂ at 

nto» In toe Town 
OOoe feilkBBf MCyiay. 
or m m d ay tcora. • njn. to 4«0  
nja. The baUdtog le ckieed
^ ^ ‘"SSr'D w m etrators |

At least M local 4-H club mein- 
bera have registered to take part 
In the Tolland Onmty Agricultural 
end Homemaklng 4-H Demona^- 
tlon contest at l  pan. Wednaylay 
nt tba Tolland County Agricul
tural Centar to Rockville,

Demonstmton and demonatra- 
follow: to tha afternoon,
Shafer and Ann Robinson, 

knitting box from oatmeal box;
XindaDoggart, making a leather 
belt; Karen Rose, making n knR- 
ted hat band; Barbara Doggart. 
knlttod TV aUppera; Kathleen 
Brennan, how to make a grinder 
Blnnne MaoOregor, the art of dev 
Uad eggs; i Judith Beuckley, ftm 
with n ptata; Catherine BourgaulL 
waahelotb presents; D e b o r a h  
Bnrtk tomato aurplae salad.

Also*, AUcU Brennan,
Ttm» demonatratlon; Ann Whe^ 
lock, cooking: MerriiynSIwe 1l 
washing hair; George Eberle ana 
Dentil Stonn, plaimlng_ a  ̂home 
vegsUble garden; Jay (Jordan Jr. 
aito Meiriam, pruning
white pine for profit.

In toe evening, Robert M cl^  
eld will demoostrete preventlOT 
efiH treatment of maitltia; John 
end Welter Wenagel, making a 
tope halter; Sendra Fortn. c ^

■ end value of feed grain baga.
Jamas Foran, rat 
trol, and Diane and David Bua- 

show box equipment.
AU blue riWxm winners win pe 

aUglble to repreeent th# county to 
theState contesta acheduled for 
July 80 at the University of Con- 

, nectlcut.
V HxteBaioa Aide

local 4-H club members and 
/ laadara will be Interested In the 
\  fact that Blalni J. Wheeler of

F f iM m

P r o p o s e d  I J u l e  

W o u l d  E x c l u d e  

S e v e r a l  U s e s

outdoor movie theaters, multiple 
dwelling a » d  uses of model homes 
are reatricUd to proposed am«o- 
ments to the xoning reguiatlone of 
the Vernon Fire District 

The prppoeed ChangM win be 
presentea to th^ubllo July,BM • 
p.m, at Vernon fflementary school.

If the amendments are adopM 
by the 2Sonlfig Comralaston aftor 
th# hearing, outdoor motion pic
ture theaters will be probLbltodta 
rural Vernon, and devolop r̂i wUl 
be iilo to use only one room of a 
model home and for aalea pur-

****A*t^e^of mulUpla dwalllng not 
formerly permitted wlU be accept
able under the proposed reguia-

^Charlee Brown, chairman, aald 
the Zoning Commlealon helieyes 
that financial ratum to the t o ^  
afforded by an outdoor movie

A L L I N G ' S
Announce The OPENING

O f  Its New MANCHESTER Store ,

TODAY, MONDAY, JUNE 27
U U M  Irisp to'IIMICHESra 8-rier.
I I A M O W E S T f R  lo w e r  p r i ^  f i M  i n a l l l i r  M i  A a i W T S  w f i M i i o

oorvloe.

\

theater ^ea not olfaat tha less 
desirable i aspects of that type of 
business.

The model home restriction was 
prompted by the recent Superior 
Court action In which Anton 
Brown’a use of an entire model 
home for hla business office, was 
uphelA Anton Brown is developer 
of Vemwood Farms. HU model 
lome office will not be affected by 
the new regulations, according to 
the xoning chairman.

Changes to raquiremafto for 
muUple dwallinga ar* propCMd, to 
parmlt a new patio type of apart
ment that U wall designed and 
very attia^ve, according to the 
xoning ohainnan.

•  •  •  R E F R E S H M E N T S  •  •  *

MAINE MADE 
INDIAN MOCCASINS

CAMEIUS
n ii i i  BUiJM

DIBOOUNT PRICES

ERimUR DRUB

U nuiutlh fin e qmdity with 
orlhopt^ie ttch . 

RAWHIDE LACED 
Heavy Duty IRubber 

Solat

P R .
Boys' l-A 

Min's 6-12

F o r m e r  C h e n e y  Mi l l *  
Har t for d  Rc. id 

.ind P i n t  St.  
M. inchc’Ltk r. Conn.  

FREL P A R K I N G  
Parce l  P i ck up  fa  

Y o u r  C a r !

OPEN MONDAY thru S A T U R D A Y - I O  A M  to 10 P M.

T U E S D A Y  and W E D N E S D A Y  S P e C IA L S ! 

LEA N ^ S H O W r S H A N K

HICKORY SMOKED

SHOULDERS

K te p t
; ft ir  Aaiu/y
' A is smmmter,

W* All* H gv«  IASS MOCCASINS

S P IN N IN G  O U T F IT
Indudts oIm  spin red̂  riel, lini, 
float, slnltirs, box of 4 lurts,, 
twlvils.

A  5 . 9 9
fo r  mmt and hoy.

S A L T  W A T E R  O U T F IT
SiH water rod and reel.

mhirM * 5 . 4 4

tod  U fibre gfair.

I m p o r t e d  S I le a d  

S N E L L E D  H O O K S

3 Pigs, of ^ C c  
6 Rno Hooks

^ 2

S P IN N IN G  O U T F IT
Full s h o  sp in  root, b la ck  
spin- ro d , Rno# 4  luros, f l ^ t ,  
hooks, sinkors.

CASTING OUTFIT
Indudos —  Class rod and rooL

1 4 . 9 9  c*mpl*f*
Fufl She Outfit

Sats of 4 Spin Lures
Ir^two tone plasfle hapdy carry

7 9 *  cMnpl*t*

case

f - ' a r c h e r y
I  Plastic Noch Arrows 

Qulvon, wHh ShouUor Strap

« »

i r  ZIppar 
UMHy Bait

1 .6 6  •«.
One •/ tbe 
better begi.

r
Nyle* ttrfRf ' 

T8MI* 
flMktt*

2 .9 9  *«.
UgM W.IgM

\T

mPORTED 
TENNIS 
NALLI

39®
S far t l . l l

B a A m n n

S h Is

^ ‘ 9 9 *
Cweplete With N.t 

IMfhMvy *9!f!
Arty tor it.ck. Z ”
NIST NUT EVEN 
P.IIIWS Ir .e d  87.78 
■iMihtod Out#l.w 
Rubtor B.ikritollf

4 9 9 - .

•“•"'^•otiiir laikilbaN* M S U  t l

For Summer 
.Pure >^lto 

Afl Cotton
Sweat S * i'

3 9 *  Pr-
S pr. IAS

Ntwaal PBlaraa 
tab Jaga

2 .9 9
Spout Typ*

PlealB
Harsaiht*

Sita

4 .9 9
S.l

t e e  t  of
2 Fn. ShMt 
I Pr. SftU*

NBNUINE 
STAT-A-FLOAT

litt 4.95

2 .9 9
. Buy th. But

Tw* PlMa
rainsuits

Haadai

6 .9 8
Cunploto. 

100% Wriu-
prMl.

e i Apprairii 
lOAT 

lUSHIBNS

2 .4 5
I. Color

C U T  F R O M  C O R N -F E D  Y O U N G  P O R K ER S  .

J  CENTER C U T  |

l iP o r k  C h o p s i

G O  .U N D E R W A T E R  F O R  
T H R IL L S  A N D  FU N

Boys' Whifo Rubber 
%\M Matb With 

Tinted Lenses

*p*6-, 6 9 *
Now Ovil Typo 

$3.00 Twin SnorUo
M .* . 2 3 9

RANl' t̂
V M l

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
1 . IMI' V s N , I N<

;'| M \1\ - ll.’U . I

TEL Mitchell 9 -1S9S

r O C K V u X k  T R  B-3271

ONE
LOW
PRICE

s n o r k l e s

You heve m ere ftm  when you 
uie a tuorkle.

LoaiB* SBwr 
NBIULATION
bassballs

9 9 *
Othen ISO ap

Oa* traap
Hifhar Priead 

•LOVU

5 0 %  n
Meny for . 

left kimJere.

Tw* Way 
PUTTEBB

3 . ^
laai. PHahlag
Iraai 4.99

FaiMBi Braai 
Plaatio Air 
MaHrtw

2 .9 9  •«.
, wits FlUur.BUtM- OMlttif.

JUMBO BOLF 
SHOE SPIKES 

Reg. 4e eech 
*p*e.

4  1 0 *

Flaatte BOLF /] 
FRAOTICE f g  

■h BALLS

6 lfo r 5 9 *

I Baan
l•attraaN*a
Air Mattraaa

6.98
Rubtoriud 
HD Cloth

BOLF SPIKE 
WRINIHIS

•*ly

BENE SARA2EN 
AUT6. WILSON 

•OLF NALLS

5.99
GoM Cop 89.99 

Dm.

*|MC. 69*

r i

BY P E T E  H O FFM A N
BUTWA nearby TAV£RN... ..

LV J  I----------------- g —

I M R A C U  W H IP

SALAD 
I  DRESSING
I  A  EHLERS SPICES ★  
S  ROSEMARY LEAF I PEPPER FLAKES

Whit* Pro Model 
Largo Oval Stylo

U n d e r w a t e r  M a s k
L u t Z M

- apae. 1.49
With WlJ. strap  ̂lia.

HaBV-Laea*'
I  iraa* aad 

t  Waada BaHSat

31.94

1 High PoweP 22 CALIBER SHOR'K ^
noaMRda GiidfbMaGwl* of balht* ♦* «*  *■ bgI* *# 0:10 A M .
MeadfiV marwhfl.

H ere »x your ehenee to stotk up 
et big savings.

Y o u t h s  W h i t e
r u b b e r  f i n s

T he 2JOO grede*
ap*c. 1.59 W*

$6.95 SKn Diver 
Whit* Rns S5.9S

Fawaa* BraaJ 
Naavy Daly 

Whtta Bifari 
Baaaki

3 s 9 9
m . r's  e - i i

of so

ItH Uaibrellat 
Balartal 

Fall SIf*

3.59 •«.
Reg. 4S5

Why got w.t?

p l a s t ic  b a s e b a l l  a n d  b a t
P ) . ,s * w » h  • ■ ■ ■ ■  " ' I t ' t S ' "

N U rl ..l i . ™  '  . . . H t

I SAGE LEAF -
H  t u m e r icI PARSLEY FLAKES

19c 
13c: I

I  PRODUCE SPECIALS I
WAHOT FRBSH. DABOK. gLUMT JUKSBy ||||

BLUEBERRIES > 2r 9

W e  H o v e  U .S . D iv e r s  
S k in  O Iv lu g  E o u l p m # n t _  

wadltrwalwr flim*. flaaMlBA**- br#*fbl«9
■Wawrafwa'GwB Get****ri**.

^ ^ e r  equipment buy U. S. D hers.

S L E E P IN G  B A G S
campor'a *p*e.
5.99 -

WeUr repellent cover.

O ttm r  Steoplnh ioD B 
t .8 f -1 2 J 9  aad ap

SWEAT BHIRTB 
SpNial

1 .W
WhH.-ar.y.

A neteuUy for 
recetUm.

I Bastball* * ^ 9 ^

I Seftbolla 3 9 *
Greet fun, 

whether you ere 
5, 30 or 60.

—Ot

Odi I«to -Jfo t AH Slxea 
Saeakem

BaaebaU
Bhoea

>LAY BADMINTON
Quality Badminton Set* with i ^ I  *̂f»*. * L* uS*lJtw
qualilV not. I" steal pole*, bir* and rulai. Better sets 1 ^  botter.
ceuie less trouble.

Lift 12JOO
I SiMc. $ 9 .8 8  Comp.

2 Player Set*
With Net end Bird

Golf Rata

ALLING RUBBER Co.



 ̂ 1

I-

r A O l l V M
X

S p a r k i n g  B i r d s

G^ntne'H «e\^n runsSunday helped the Woles regain 
dr«t nlace by a one-game margin 
STer the New Vork Yankees Hi* 
three hits in live bat baU sent him 
into first place in the league bat
in g  race at .347 with a 10-polnt 
edge over Boston's Pete 
The slugging first basem^ is right 
up there in RBI too with 49, good
^°^T7o1-cer^'‘W e r

r̂̂ l̂ û̂ cce"r'.Vrra!uck̂ >-trada. a voiing rookie righthander,
had a no-hitter going
rings and woundSlt^r in the Orioles’ 9-2 vlctorj-
over Kansaa City. whuevNew I York faltered after Whltey 
Ford had pitched the Yanks to a 
fi.9 first game \dct(}ry over Oleve- 
?wd >^thT  four-hitter. Despite 

' Roger Maris’ two home runs ^ d  
four RBI, the Indians won the sm 

7-6 in 11 Innings on error by 
toe same Mr. MWs. After the 
Mm#ii Jlrnniy Pi«rsall, hiĝ n 
atiung CTeveland outfielder, waa Sent home for an Indefinite rest.

The Chicago White Sox, awaken
ing from their Springtime slum
bers, looked like defending cham
pions once more In 
from Boston, the first gently 4 . 
iml the second with a sledg^am

*"wa2hington sent the
Detroit 7 4% ithdouble defeat 4-2 
three former Tlger^Don I^e, Bill 
Fischer and Reno Bertoia—making 
major contributions.^

total of 49 with only 180 baW 
la a real sUrtler. R o g e r  Marls,' 
the leader, with 88 has been up
246 times. . . ^Estrada lost hvs no-hitter when 
Bill Tuttle led off the eighth with 
a single. Andy Carey’s sixth h<OT- 
er. scoring Tuttle, waa the other 
hit. Gentile’s two homers, nis 
ninth and 10th. both oft l^er 
Dick Hall, gave him seven Rm 
for the day, the best of the year In 
the majors.

YANKS e-6, INDIANS S:7 -

ORIOLES 9, A'^ »-Gentlle hw 
been jn«t nnother guy in the 
Dodger farm system „
Ids^ed playing VTO in 1 ^ .
His best year waa .314 with ru 
«blo in the W e st^
1964. Until the Orioles bought 
him, he appeared doomed to spend 
the rest of his career . in the
“ AlSough Manager'Paul Wch
apds has platooned him with Walt
Dropo, the 26-yeM-old
beeî  a steady performer. Hie RBI

Mans had done all he could to 
keep the Yanks in ^ e  second 
game after Ford fmd won the 
openerf from Tod Bowsfleld be
fore »7,261, the largest America 
League crowd of the year. Marls 
hammered his 21st and 22ivd hom
ers and got a nm-scoring smgie 
However, with Hank Foile# on 
first and two out, he let TOb 
Hale’s pinch double roll past him 
whUe the winning run scored In 
the I'lth. Jim (Perry was the Cl^e- 
land winner over relief man JOhn- 
ney James.

WHITE SOX 4-«l, BED SOX
S,7 __ Billy Pierce drove in two
runs and held Boston to five hits 
In Chicago's opening victory. 
Early Wynn coasted home with an 
18-1 lead after the White Sox 
scored 11 runs In the fourth In
ning of the second game. Chicago 
delighted a crowd of 37,281 by 
sending J.8 men to the plate In the 
big Inning. Frank Sullivan and 
Tom Borland were the

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Result# '

New Ydrk 6-6, Cleveland 3-7, 
Second Game, 11 Innmgs.

Baltimore 9, Kansas City 2. 
Chicago 4-21, Boston 3-7. 
Washington 4-7, Detroit 2-4.

, . W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore ........ 41 27 .603 —
N ew 'Y ork..........37 28 .897 1
Clevelg.nd ........ 35 27 .565 3
Chicago ............36 30 .545 4 ̂
Detroit  ........31 32 .462 7%
Washington ...28  34 .452 10
Kansas City, ...26  39 -400 13H
Boston ............. 22 42 .344 17

Today’s Game
Washington (Krallck 2-0) at 

Baltimore (Fisher 5-5); 8:05 p.m. 
Only Game Scheduled.

• Tuesday’s Schedule 
Kansaa City at New York, 8 p.m. 
Detroit at Boston, 8:15 p.m. . 
Cleveland at Baltimore, 8:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Washington, 8:05 

p.m.

MANCHBSnSR BVKKIKO EmtALD, mMCHBBTEB, CON K . MONDAY. JUNE 27, 1860

Cubs D efea t L eagu e L ead ers Tw ice

New York, June 27 (ff) * H^bur^^ louIs hitless for 9 2/8 inning of
Once in a great while a base
ball game looks like a sure 
thing. A can’t-miss proposi
tion like Ingemar Johansson 
over Floyd Patterson last 
week . . . or Patterson over Ingo 
last year.

The sure thing waa iall ready 
for the picking Sunday. Pitts
burgh, leading the N a t i o n a l  
League, .was playing Chicago, toe 
last-place team. The Pirates had 
two of the best pitchers In the 
league going for them. Bob Friend 
(9-3 going Into toe dofubleheader) 
and "Vern Law (11-2). The Cubs 
had lost"nine straight. Just to put

be played------------ _ .
So what happened? You guessed 

It. The Cubs turned on toe Pirates 
and beat them twice 7-6 and 7-5.

Even toe Pirates could afford 
to enjoy the Irony of it all. Their 
league lead hardly was touched. 
Second-place Milwaukee also lost, 
bowing to Los Angeles 6-3, w d 
third-place San Francisco also fell 
before Cincinnati, 10-4. As a re
sult Pittsburgh dropped only 
half game and still leads by three 
full games.

r Top Pitching Effort 
The best pitching effort of the 

day waa turned In by toe Phillies 
John Bushardt, who settled down

a shaky sUrt and held Rookie Ron Banto, Just called up»moat

fnT 12 niU„  12-lnnlng 3-2 victory. The Phils 
Chris Short had a 8-1 lead going 
to too ninth of toe wcond game 
only to have the "Cards Hal Smith 
hit his first homer of toe year 
with two on for a 4-3 victory,

The Cubs Just barelly made a 7-2 
lead stand up In the ninth Inning 
of the Jlrst game with toe Pirates. 
Ernie Banlm’ run-scoring double 
off the leftfleld scoreboard in the 
top of toe ninth proved decisive. 
The Pirates, however came back 
with four In the last o< .the PlaGb 
including a. record-tying nth 
plnch-hit homer by Smoky Burgess 
with a man on,

and single in the opener, driving 
three runs and knocked In two 
more in toe second game decision 
over Law. Mark Freeman and Seth 
Morehead were the Chicago vdn- 
ners. Frank Howard, Loe Angeles 
storied rookie, hit two homers and 
knocked in four runs In toe defeat 
of Milwaukee. Johnny Podres was 
in control as toe Dodgers finished 
off I-ew Burdette In three Innings, 
snapping his five-game winning 
streak. Howard now has hit nine 
homers since his recall from 
Spokane In mid-May.

Bomb Pitcher*
Bob Purkey gave up 11 hits, the

jptmost damaging a h ^ e r  by 
lie] Orlando Cepeda, but thrClncl' atl
In sluggers bombed Jack

three successors for 12 hits 
eluding a homer by Wally Post.

Buzhardt » J ” "
first Inning and lea^-off 
Joe Cunningham in the second. He 
didn’t allow, another hit untU Stan 
MubUI singled with two out in the 
nth. Tony Gonzalez’ two^run horn- 
er won the opener In the 12th. ^

Short had a four-hllter and ap
peared on the way to victory until 
he ran Into trouble In the nmtt. 
BIU White beat out a bunt, John 
Glenn singled and Smith hit a hom* 
er. A 3-1 lead had turned Into a 4- 
3 defeat.

Boston
losers. r-

BENATORS 4-7, TIGBRS 2-4—
Lee pitched four-hit relief ball 
after Pedro Ramos hurt his right 
elbow In WaShliigton’s final game 
triumph. Ray Moore bailed out 
Fischer In the second game and 
Bertoia had twô  hits In each 
game, including a ^wo-run homer 
in toe second. Ramos and Fischer 
were the winners, over Frank Lary 
and Paul Foytack.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sunday’s ResuHa

Chicago 7-7, Pittsburgh 6-41 
Los Angeles 6, Milwaukee 8 
Cincinnati 10, San Francisco * 
Philadelphia 8-3. S t Louis 2-4, 

first gamb, 12 Innings
W. L  Pet. O.B.

Pittsburgh ..  .41 24 .681 —
Milwaukee . . .  36 26 .590 8
San Francisco 36 31 .537 6
St. Louis . . . .  32 34 .485 9H
Cincinnati .-...31 34 .4^ 10
Los Angeles . .80 34 .460 lOVi
Philadelphia ..27 39 .409 14̂ 1
Chicago ........ 25 37 .403 14^

Today’s Schedule 
No Games.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh,

8:16 p.m. •Milwaukee at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, 9,p.m. 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

8:05 p.m.

Always Play Hard Against the Yankees^^

Rest Ordered for Piersall 
To Soothe Jangled Nerves

Close Fifth in 1 ,500, 
Final Tests Saturday

m in o r  l e a g u e  sco res
Sunday Games 
Eastern League

Reading 3-5, Lancaster 6- 
(First 13 innings).

Springfield 5, Binghamton 
(11).Allentown 6, Williamsport
( 10) .

A m y A Navy . 
Police A Fire . 
Red A White .
Optical ...........
Sears-Roebuck

Medics ...............
Green Manor . . .  
Moriarty Bros. .. 
Nasslff Arms 
Man. Auto Parts

INGS
League

W. L.
R

Pet.
..JO 3 .769
. . .  9 4 .692
. . .  6 8 .429

. . . .  4 9 .286
.... 4 9 .286

Leaglie
W. L. Pet.

....11 2 .846
,...1 0 4 .714
. . . .  8 6 .615
___S 10 .231
. . . .  1 12 .077

Stratford Nine Triumph^, 4-1 
Fourth Defeat for Moriartfs

a __________
Stmtfonl__Although limited to Honaflus and both s c o r e d

hitB the Straftrod Mer-fCrone’s double to right center, his three hito, the straiiroa x«er ____  ̂ w .e. n,it
chants whipped Moriarty 
4-1, Sunday afternoon in a

Intematiomd League
W L

Ac?to A Sylvester . . .  10 3
Noman’s ..................  8 5
Ansaldi’s ...................... 6 7
Paganl's ....................  6 7
Lawyer’s .................. - 8 11

KNICKS HAVE OOLBMAN
New York (iP)—Kelly Coleman 

Kentucky Wesleyan College star, 
will be one of toe rookies trying 
out with toe New York Knicker
bockers of the National Basketball 

• Aaan.. next fall. He la 6-foot-3 and 
21. In 28 gamea laat aeaaon he 
a^red 30.3 points for Kentucy 
WMleyan.. j

r

Bros., 
Con

necticut State League game. It 
waa the second triumph in five 
games for Stratford and toe fourth 
consecutive loss for the wlnlesa 
Silk City team.

Bill Robinson,- former Bo.ston 
College flinger, outpitched Crosby 
Peek. Robinson twirled a four-hlt- 
ter, fanned five and issued six base 
on balls. Peck, who hails from Col
chester .struck out six and walked 
the same number,

The game was scoreless until 
tratford tallied an unearned run 

... toe last of toe second as Bud 
Carson walked, reafched second on 
am infield hit by Skip Crone and 
came around on a balk, and an 
error by Andy M^neggla. The Mer
chants made it 2-0 in the fifth on 
Moe Murray’s home run to'leftfield.

Moriarty’s only score came in 
the eighth as Bob Monette opened 
with a triple to right and scored on 
Dan Renn’s sacrifice fly to center.

The Merchants got two tallies In 
their half of the elghti both unearn
ed, as Murray reached by way of a 
walk afUr Leo Cyr dropped his 
foul ball for an brror. Murray went 
to third on a sacrifice by Dan

second hit, after two were out. 
Crone had two of toe three

Stratford hits Including a double 
and two RBI’s. . /•Moriarty’s lost two scoring op
portunities, toe ;flrst' came In toe 
third when they had men on first 
and second and Renn tried to score 
from second on Dick Avery’s In
field hit and waa thrown out mak
ing It two out, and Moriarty then 
hit back to the box for the third 
out.

In the fourth, Peck opened with 
a walk but was' picked off first 
with the count 3-0 on Roy McGuire.

Moriarty’s play three times In 
the Hartford Twi Leag;\ie this 
week, with games'* Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. The Oilmen 
stand 2-8 in Hartford.

8tr*if«rd (4)

Boston, June 27 {^)-J-Jiin 
Piersall, Clpveland’s high- 
strung outfielder, was bewil
dered by a doctoi^s prdw th^ 
he take a rest to soothe his 
jangled hervep. It’s a com
plete shock to me,” toe Cleveland 
firebrand said last night. 'T don t 
really understand It.” „

Piersall, who spent part of 1962 
in a suburban Boston hospital 
ter. a nervous breakdown, said he 
had no idea when he may return 
to toe team.

"I’ll Just wsdt until I hear from 
Mr. Lane (General Manager Frank 
Lane),” he said.

Dr. Don Kelly, the I n d ia n s ’ 
team physician, advised the rest 
after Piersall waa ejected from toe |, 
second game of a ’.oubleheader 
with the Yankees in Cleveland. 
Piersall left Inimediately knd dldn t 
know of the decision until he ar
rived In Boston to visit hls fam
ily in suburban Newton. ,

"This was a big series,” he said.
“I always play hard- against toe 
■Yankees.” ■

He was thrown out of toe -game 
for disputing a call by Unspire 
Hank Soar after he imsuccessfuliy 
attempted to steal second base.

J ^  has been at odds with um
pires since early May. He has Men I 
arguing with opposing playera^di 
has a running verbal and sign bat
tle going with the oftlcla.1 scorer.

In one of hls more vridely pul^ 
llclzed Incidents, he threw a ball 
at toe Chicago White Sox’s rook- 
et spouting, music-making* score- 
bo&x*d.

At toe same tlm*, he has ®6ld^ 
spectacularly and was hitting .2to 
when he went Into yes^rdays 
double header. \ 1

Dr. Kelly announced thdt Jim 
would get a r-.st after conferring 
with field manager Joe Gordon. 
Gordon said he hoped Jim would 
be back in action in a few days. 
Dr. Kelly didn’t make a predlcUon. 
Piersall said it was up to toe In-

Geter, sn ....... .Murray. 2b .... Honafiun. cf •*,Lnwls. lb .......Carnon, If .......Crono. 3b ......Kryzannki, rf .. I.K)rhbardo. rf .. D. Robinson, c . ,B, Robinson, p

Ab r h po & t rilil 1 0 1 2 0 3 1 0  
0 11 0 0 0
0 2 0 0 02 1 1 0  2
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 6 0 0 0
0 1 7  0 0

Winner of a qualifying heat in the 1,500 m eti^ Friday 
n i^ t  in the National Amateur Athletic 
iHpltl (jhamoionshipe, Pete C3ose of Manchester had to m  
content' with fifth place in the finals on Saturday. The events
were staged at Bakersfield. Calif. ̂
The top six finishers in each event 
Qualified for toe final meet Satur-, 
day at Palo Alto, Calif., to det«- 
mlne toe makeup of toe 1960 
United States Olympic team.
„ Saitutday, ki winning hls 
In 3:52.1, Close, now a Marine 
lieutenant and stationed at Quan- 
tico, Va., ftnlMied flve-tsntos of a 
second ahead of lAszlo ’Taborl, 
great Hungarian runner.

Despite a fifth place finish in 
toe finals, Close bettered hls <pi^- 
ifying time, having a 8:44.7 dock- 

^Finals winner was Jim Qrelle 
of Oregon in 3:42.7. Tetoort waa 
second In 8:43.6, Ed Moran of New 
York third In 3:43.7 and 
Wdsiger of Duke fourth In »:443.
Bobby Seamn of Southern C^l- 
fomia placed sixth in 3 :46.6. The 
Olympic qualifying time is 8:48.

Close is a graduate of Manches
ter High and St. John’s U nlw - 
slty, Brooklyn. Refers 
service he oonapeted for the New 
York A.C.

Saturday’s meet sft Palo Alto 
will bring together the 
men in each the. NaUonal Ctol- 
legiats and AAU meets.

,y

PETE CLOSE

Totals .......... 27 4 S 27 .11
Moriarty'.* (1)

2 3

R.nn, 2b ........Cyr, as ...........Avrry, it ........Moriarty, lb ...Pack, p ..........McCiulrr. Cf .... ManeKgia, 3b .. Alcmany, c .... Monette, rf ....
26

. h po a • rbl 0 1 1 1 0  1 
0 0 0 2 1 0 
0 1 6 0 0 00 1 7 0 0 0
0 0 0 2 0 00 0 4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 6 0 0 01 1 1 0  0
"’ l l  M ~6 1  000 000 010—1 010 010 002—4

^ ^ l ly  ssdd he recommended Pler- 
sall be g;lven a rest after observ
ing toe outfielder for some time. 
‘,'He's very tired and losing weight, 
almost exhausted,” Dr. Kelly said.

Plirsall suffered a 
1952 season. He went to toe West- 
borough State Hospital and tor a 
while was in the -violent room. He 
recovered and returned to the Red 
Sox next season. He went to_ toa 
Indians last year. -1

Piersall said he was aware that 
Dr. Kelly had been "sitting on toe | 
bench observing me. That puts 
you under sometol"K ot a strain, 
you know.’

Tntaln .......Morlarty'B ....Stratford .......
2B Crone: 3B Monette: HR. Murray; SB. Kknn. CarKon: SAC Cyr, McGuire, Honaflua; 8F, Renn; DP B Roblnaon, Lewla; LOB. Moriarty'* 14, SIrayord 6; BB B. Rohln*on 6, Peck 6; SO, B. Rob- ineon B. Peck 6: Scorer, Turklngton 

Time, 2:25. _____________

HOBBY HORSES, TOO

m

Gfrove City’, Ohio (^ —The race 
track here. Beulah Park Jockey 
Club, is offering sonvething in the 
way of horses for youngsters as 
well *8 grownups. The kids can 
ride a giant hobby horse or minia
ture merry-go-round — under toe 
watchful eyes of a playground at 
tendant-r-while toe adults-are en 
treating the race horses on Beu 
lah’s mile track.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting—Mays, San Franc^o, 

.348; Larker, Los Angeles, .345; 
Oroat, Pittsburgh, .338; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .382; Walters, PhUa- 
delphla, .330.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 86, 
Hoak, ■ Pittsburgh, 54; Ashbum, 
Chicago, Mathews, Milwaukee and 
8klnner,~PIttsburgh, 47.

Runs Batted In — Banks, Chi
cago, 61; Mays and Cepeda, San 
Francisco, ■52;*-^aron, Milwaukee, 
50; Clemente. Pittsburgh. 4».

Hits — Groat, Pittsburgh, 96; 
Mays, San Francisco, 88; 'Clem
ente, Pittsburgh 86; White, St 
Louis, 82; Pinson, ClncUmatl, 80.

Doubles — Bruton, Milwaukee 
and Mays, San Francisco. 18; Pin
son, ClnclnnaU, Groat, PltUbimgh 
and Cunningham, St. Louis, 16.

Triples—Bruton, MUwaukee, 7; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Kirkland, 
San Francisco, 6; Will, Chicago 
Herrera. Philadelphia, Skinner and 
Hoak, Pittsburgh and White, St

®* . -  Home Runs — Banks, Chicago,

M  m ™ ,  F » n « ,  Jun, 2T - -  ' y ‘. a " . ' ( l ' '* - - * “
they say. but I “ X to a T 't o C ^ t ^ ^ ^  de- wiukee. 16; Cepeda, San Francisco,

•’ ■ Francisco,. 17: PlMon,\ Clnclmato

PIERSALL PONDERS— Jim Piersall, Cleveland out-
f iS ^ n d e r J ^ a s  he is interviewed by n^smen
rival a t^ gan  International Airport in Boston last night. 
(AP Photofax)................................... ... ................ ..

Sportsman Cunningham 
Watches Cars Get Beat

Durable Stretch
Murfreesboro, Tenn., June f7 

(JPV—A lO-mlJe golf matoh— 
alongside busy U.8. Highway 41 
•^resulted in. on© dead ©nsic®» 
46 lost balls aad a 6100 priM 
for Mason Tucker and Robert 
Richardson. _

It took the-pair eight hours 
and 15 minutes to negotiate the 
distance Saturday with Tucker 
the winner by one stroke, iS7 
to 186.

The match began as a 
Tucker said, when Hulan S^- 
cer, also of Murfrsesboro, “Of 
fered us $100 If we could go 
the 10 BiUes in less than 800 
strokes.”   ̂ .

lacker said he used a No. 5 
Iron most of the way, but Rich- 
ardson had a No: 4 wood when 
a chicken snake whipped In 
front of him as he was prepar 
ing to blast a shot from the 
roadside. He used the club on 
the snake.

I Cunningham hardly 
the race which waa won yesterday 
by toe Fgrrarl of Olivier Gende- 
bfen and Paul Frcre bf Be‘gtom.

__  Cunningham’s (Chevrolet Corvette

Battii/g—Jim ^^e^ ’^Blu'^Klmberley of New Mil-
a retainingd „ v .  in - V . .  n ™  - i V T « » ;  h l,h ,or tto ..i^ n .jr fth  S .

runs In 9-2 victory over Kansas
^^Ktohlng—JoSn Buzhardt, Phil
lies, pitched 0 "2/8 hltlewi Innings 
during 12-lnnlng first game victory 
over St. Louis, 8-2.

MUNGO GETS ACE 
Kershaw. S.C. (iP)—Van Lingle 

Mungo, toe fire-balling pitcher of 
the Dodgers back In toe days 
when they were toe Brooklyn daf- 
fliress Ijoys, scored a hole-ln-one 
at the Kerahaw Country Oub. He 
used a No^7 Iron on toe 15’7-yard 
■eventh hSe. Van cftU©d it hls 
greatest sport* thrill.

ihl be back next year with my 
cars better prepared,” Cunntag- 
ham said with resignation after 
the tough grind.

It was the seventh time tnat

-  ^  m I Franciscoi. A * I
Smith Seeks 
In Amateur Golf U|B»jin^™.

------ — , l6-l .857; Roebuck, Los Angeles
Norwalk, June 27 (JV-The five- Farrell, Philadelphia, 5-1, .833;

day stote Amateur golf champion-1 PitUburgh, 11-3, .786; Mc-
shlp geto underway today at to® cormlck. Ban Francisco, 9-3, .’7W. 
Shorehaven Golf (Jlub. I strlkeouta —

Pat Mazzarella of the Angeles, 113; Friend, PitUburgh,
buck Golf aub, toe 95;® Koufax, Los Angeles, 85
champion, automatically qualifies Angeles, 78, Jones,
for tomorrow's match play. | San Francisco, 76.

Cunningham as builder or driver j ,  the only Man-
.oro«« toe AtlanUe m  ĵ̂ ^̂ ter Country Oub player seek-j ^ a M I^CA N  L E A ^ ^

1st PAYMENT JAN. ’61 ’ COAST INDUST

N ow  G et C O A ST’S Fam ous

TRIPLE VALUE!
A L L -P U R P O S E  G A R A G E

(tiM eSANSTON MW«I «M Al»*«)

Future 2-Car Garage!
Large Porch and Patio

^  Enclosed Storage Room
Ui JOUR DISPLAY ON ROUTE .1; 6RANPORD 

Near Howard Johntsn's

/t v

mi
COLLECT! 
UN $-1181

X>0H1 MISS THIS OFFfRf
I g ENUEMENi rieoit »tnd IM yoi/r YoluobU (<tt I  
I  bbokUl Ibol conioini a compl*!* itUclion •( I 
_G a ,ogo  ModtU. Floor Ploni ond Ooifiiptioni. |

1 " ^  > — --------— —

\

\

It doesn’t take every 
cent to replace that 
glass in your carl 
A.I.D. service: .̂ . . 
Mirrors and glass 
furniUire tops. Tub 
enclosures and pic
ture framing. Your 
guarantee is our 10 
years in business^

iflefcherfesCo.
• CoMssmI1^

la S W ItT  MIDOLI TUMieiKI
TIL.M l. 9 -7 e 7 9

1

( O A S T  INDUSTRIES

has come across too Atlantic 
tackle the toughest of all sporU 
car classics. He has never won.

"My- boat leaves right away— 
Thursday,” said Cunningham. “I’m 
going home to Greens Farms, 
Conn., now. I’m disappointed.*, 
such a short run.’*

He chuckled when told of a 
French newspaper claim tĥ L he 
paid more than $200,000 to bring 
hls party-Y-whlch numbe^d 38 
people—over here.

Nowhere Near Figure 
"Some of them were already 

here anyway,” he said.. “But I 
have no idea what It cost. It was 
nowhere near that figure.” ' ]

Despite his disappointment, the 
Corvettes didn't do as badly, as 
European cynics had predicted. 
Two of toe four (Cunningham en
tered three and the North Ameri
can racing team one) finished the 
race. They finished In eighth and 
10th places. '

CunnlnghBun admitted he was 
disappointed with th e ‘three liter 
Jaguar which he purchased spe
cially for the race. Driven, by U.S. 
sporU car champion Walt Hans- 
gen of Weistfleld, NJ., and Dan 
Gurney of Riverside, Calif., the car 
was the pace-setter In toe trials 
but went out early In the race with 
ignition trouble.

The Jaguar firm has denied that 
toe car waa a prototype for their 
official re-entry Into racing. HoW' 
ever, there were many who felt a 
good showing at Le Mans would 
have encourajged toe Jaguar firm 
once again to enter factory toam*.

Ham OBcinnaU Rod* *tole 28 
ba*s* In th«lr flnt 28 attompU 
tola aprbig.

ine State honors this year. ^  | Batting Gentile, Baltiihore,O __ afa'leventy- one oJ_toejtate’.̂ ĥ ^̂  ̂ ^ ^ o n .^ 7 ;  Mtoo^
jtolfers were scheduled to c o m -1 C h ic a g o , 
pete in the 36-hole,quallf:^K_test | *y.ork, .329; _Smlto,

Cromwell Winner,, 
Snap Win Streak
Junior baseball team combined ajlf 
tight pltchmg, flawless fielding and 
toe home run ball to pin the first 
defeat of toe season on Rockville 
last Saturday afternoon at Henry 
Park. Lefty Leo Bravakis pitched 
a neat Avp-hlt shutout In besting 
Rockville’s Bobby Lanz In a tight 
duel. Bravakis had near perfect 
control, walking only one, while 
striking out eight. Lana Issued 
four bases on balls, and sent 15 
batters back to to® biench via toe 
strikeout route.

Cromwell picked up an unearned 
run in the first inning and Jim 
Frazier put toe icing on toe caka 
with a two-run homer In toe fifth.
Twice Rockville had men on sec-

________ _______  - _ „  ,ond and third, once with none out,
todav^for toe 31 other places. I Run* Mantle, New York, M; again with one out, but ewh 

Match nlay will last aU week, New York, 45; Minoso, CM- time Bravakis was equal to toe
with toe final on Friday. cago. 43; AlUson, Washington, 42; task and pitehedwiLn MAC AAAi« ------ofafAlrJ!* ------------- An inning:. Cromwell did not com-
title competition, mere m »■ 1 Runs Baiioa -.--* ...... an error behind toe husky
ior championship. The Seniors gg. Gentile, Baltimore, 49; lefthander,
were to qualify with 18 h o 1 e s Baltimore, 47; Mlnos^ xom Brown ^
today toe low eight continuing'In 45. skqwron. New York Uage hit for R^vlUe, a double
matto play. The winner last year I y j  Lenjjjn -'VyasMn^on, 43. to left In toe fifth,
waa George Heyer of toe W«pa-I jjjts—Mlnoso, Chicago, 84; Run- xhe win put Cromwell on top In 
waugh country Club. Lels, Boston, 83; Smith. Chicago, H com ^U tU on^to a

' 78- Gardner, Washington, 76; feet 2-0 record. I^kvlUe 1* now 
.Breeding, Baltimore, Fox, Chicago one-hajf game off toe pace with a

N utm egs Bow I and Maris, New York, 74. ..nil meet'two league
Meriden IPS* defeated Nutmeg | Doubles — LMlar, Chicago and ] Rockville wi _ _

SUver city In a Trl-Clty_ Softool Boston, Slebem, AUlson to Henry Park Monday for a
League game. When Manchester Uiarls. New York and ^  ^  rf ’ July game with Cov-
tallied twice. In toe top of seventh ̂ aahlngton, 15. entrv The Windy City nine de-
It marked toe first time Meriden Triples—Fox, Chicago, *• I f „ f 'd  both teams earlier tMs year,
had been scored on in six league 1^ 010, CMcago, 6; H a n ^ , Cromwell , 100 020* 000—3-6-0
games. Snyder. Rockville 000 000 :000-0-5-3-  - •—-*--------------  .hoi ... York aad Becquer, wasn 1Mac Segar of Nutmegs was the 1 New York aad Becquer, 
only playe^ to 1 *’
one ■ ' *one hit. Tonight,. Nutmeg AC Home Runs—Marls, Newhosts Skis of East Hartford at 22; Ltaion, WasMngton, 17, MM
Robertson Park. , .  „  tie. New York. 16; He d, CTeve
Meriden IPS ....100  210 x—4 - 6 - 0 73; MaxweU, Detroit, 12* 
Nutmeg AC . . .  .000 QOO 2—2-5-0 

O'Connor, Cunningham (7) and 
Bertaha;. Gag;non and Segar.

cago
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t|i*M* Mitor

Sunday
Father’s Dajt, and hints tK*t I 

Mve been dropping to my sons, 
Rssd and Dean, reached hpme. Al- 
fhouKh I didn’t have breakfast in 
Ld (Wonderi how many fathers 
/lid’ ) my sons remembered me on 
mV -day with useful gifti that I can 

in good grooming In the week* 
.head. One boy suggested a wig 
hut I nixed that because I want 
fh* top of my head to get tanned 
this Summer...Church with my

Legion Splits in 
Bows to West Defeats

\

farfiily started off the Sabbath as  ̂ tough Job tryin
usual and after Mass I donned jj,e plays and keep stray 
work clothes as my prbject. build- fj,e pitying field at 
me a Connectijwf Room, is now in 
It. final atagea^d I had much to 
rto...Mv secn^tary. the Udy of 
house accepted all calls., and when 
I took ,time out for dinner I found 
» Hat of phone calla to make, one 
,n Art M ed ley  of toe Hartford 
Ximea. Art. the moat gifted mem
ber of hla trade In these parts, was 
„ t  to leave for New York and 
rover toe Johansaon-Patteraon 
fight I told him Floyd would win 
bark the title In the fifth round but 
he didn’t agree, being more wor
ried about getting a press ticket 
for the big fight at toe Polo 
Groiindi. . .  lUdio provided news 
from the baaebgll front, Ted Wll 
lisms hitting his 561at homer the 
biggest blow as toe Red Sox took 
two from Cleveland.

M on d ay
standing at the corner ô  Main 

and BliseU'.Sta. before 7 *.m. waa 
Jeff Koelach. paaatng the time un
til the atrtke la aettled at Hamil
ton SUndard. M It waan’t for 
baseball games. Jeff would be loet.
He manage* HamUton’a enUy In 
the Hartford Twi League and 
Moriarty* In the SUt# League..
Red Sox rooter Jo4 D’ltalla re
ported. ‘Tm proud of old Ted 
(Wllllamal. The latter having 

.homered Sunday to wrin another 
gam* for Boston..Buay day and 
«t « I headed for toe Roaemount 
m Bolton where Ben and Nino Pa
rent of Paganl CaUrera played 
host to <3hen#y Tech’* baaeball 
snd basketball team*, plu* faculty 
membera... I found a fellow who 
ran eat wllh an.vone. Bob Starkel, 
while Frsd Naaaiff. for a litUe fel
low, waan’t too far behind. The 
latter dropped out after three 
helping*. .Bob Donovan, as toast
master, waa. aa uaual, in rare 
form and kapt the program mov
ing at a hllariout clip. Dr. Paul 
Zmola gave an Informative talk 
on nuclear anerg>' as principal 
ipeaker while brief meeeagee were 
given bv Dr. Fred Maganelll and 
Tonv D Angona, among othbr*...
Sperlflc honor*, beiide* award cer- 
tiflcatjto, went to Jimmy Menditto,
Bill ^ow n, Fran Chaves and Bill 
GiVene and D’Angona. ^ T h e  lat- 

" ter received a plaque ffbm grad
uating aenlor*.. Program ended at 
9 .10 and without breaking any 
ipeed lawa I waa home Juat at 10 
in time to tune in the pro-fight 
show from New York and then the 
title scrap between Ingemar Jo
hansson and Floyd Patterson. My 
sons Joined me near the radio 
while toe Udy of the house en

W ednefiday
VUitort Lefty Bray and Mailman 

Joe Twaronlte both had the same 
sport on their minda. baseball, 
when they visited briefly. Yhe 
former called to pick up tickets tor 
a future Red Sox home game at 
Fenway and the big letter car
rier talked of area,, baseball . . 
Chief of Little League umpires, Lee 
Fracchie. was another vleitor dur
ing Visiting jHoura. Lee,- who eleo 
doublet at dog warden}' reported 

trying to call 
doge out

pitying field at toe eame 
time . . Word of Pete aoae’a per
formance* in track event! in re
cent weeke was forwarded by hli 
pretty wife. Tke former Menchea- 
ter High and St. John's standout, 
now in the Marinei, le leeking a 
berth ih the 1960 Olympic! in the 
15,000 metere . . Having patted up 
umpiring baaebell garnet for the 
Summer, I find that I ha>u time to 
work on numeroui proJecU'sround 
my home . . And with time before 
dark to spare, I tried out my pitch
ing arm with my aone and found 
that I no longer can hold Reed’s 
fast balls, without a-sponge, and

H*lf « lofif ii batter th»nt 
none. That w*e the story for 
Mancheeter’B Junior Legion 
baBeball team in its two games 
over the weekend at Mt. Nebo.

Delayed almpet 24 hour* becauee 
of the tornado threat, the 
local Legion met undefeated West 
Hartford Saturday afternoon and 
went down to a 6-3 defeat'at the 
hand! of the defending champloni. 
But they came back Sunday *fL*r* 
noon and salvaged an êyen break 
by nippinf PlalnvUle. 2-1.

West Hartforcl tallied three 
time* in the flriit inning and never 
trailed the reel of the way. Man- 
che.ater crept to within one run of 
a tie with single runs In 
and fourth frame* but We*t Hart
ford put the game out of reach 
with one Ully In the fifth »"<* 
more in the seventh with the host 
team getting its final run in the 
last of toe ninth.

First baseman Bob Rohr* was 
the batting star for West Hart
ford with a triple and alngle. and 

Coleman, Dick

they meet Hartford at Keney | 
Park with game time 6:15.

(llQndey't-- cV ‘
19th Hole

Reardon. 11 •. Macalone 2b Marsh rf .... Smith, rf .... Kelley, lb ... Dailey. 3b .. May. «» .Anderann. c . McCiirry. p . White, a .... McNeill, p ...
Totali

.Maacaeeter (2),.ab r h

Johnson, rf ... Dacata. as ... Jack son. If . ■. Waakewlci. 3bTuft*. 3b ......Sa’ett. c .......
Hull. P

........  29 2
PlalaTlIle (!)ah r h

po a * rbl 
. 1 1 1 0  0 11 0 0 2 4 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0 0
* 0 1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 1 0
8 0 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 1 3 0 03 0 1 14 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0 O
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

i  27 11 2

Ouelletle, lb
Waddell.
Totals

rf

po a « rbl 0 0 0 0- 0 00 1 3 0 2 0
0 2 0 0 0 00 2 1 4 0 0
1 0 1 2,0 00 0 3 0 0 0
0 1 0 3 0 10 0 10 o 0 00 0 1 0 J) 0

9 2 1̂

FRED McCURRY

a^Whit. a.n'aled f”  *‘1̂ ^

SB. .Maralone, Marsh.
While; S A f .  Kelley. .XackMin; DP Ma>
In Maralone to KeUey: l.OW Manche^ 

... ,ter 4. Plainvtlie i; BB. 1'
Hull helped nl* own cause wtto Hull l; Wj-f '̂irrturJv « for'" tun 

a tingle acoring Chic TufU who 1̂1*1 n "for 0 run* in 1;
the flelder’a WP. MrCurry: W. Mrrurry.

(Baterday's Cfame)B'eat Hartford (J)ab r h po a ♦ rbi
...  4 1 ‘  ■
. ..  4 1

onthree RBI'e. Jim ------------  ----- , . . . .
Prlndle. end Doug Keller al*o hed had reached
two hit* each for West Hartford c)ioice: McCurry a teammates then 
with one of Coleman’s base knocks eot him out of trouble a* George • dniihie I May atarted a fast short to etc- rolenian.  ̂tDean can throw curve belle w ith | , double. i -------  prindlr '2b

conaletency; elthough I have in -1 stubbv righthender Joe C as-j ond to first doublepiay. Dixon in
aleted control ia far more Im -1 ,,r in o  limited thei'Silk City nine to xhat’a toe way the game etood , Krri*r **
portant at hlfc a g e . . Finiehed read -  ----------  ---------------  ’

Battling back for the night.
T h u rsday

stepping down aa principal at 
Maneheater High shortly after 18 
years in that poat will be Edeon 
Bailey, perhaps the most enthu- 
aimstic supporter of eporla at the 
echool in the pset quarter cen
tury. Big Ed—toal’e the name etu- 
dento called him, behind hie back 

waa a fine football official dur
ing hi* flnt few years In town 
working many gamei played by 
the South End Cube. fUrely did 
Big Ed mlM a vanity conteet at 
home involving baaeball, basket
ball and football teami during hls 
long and fine career... Son Reed, 
with en early dentiet ap^intment, 
accompanied me to work end be
fore leaving the office served aa 
unofficial copy boy, a Job he liked 
In that some day he would like 
to wrile.eporte:.. Timmy Dbno-1 
van of Liberty Mutual phonpd and 
wt discussed an unuaual pley »lt- 
uatloh in a recent eoftball game, a 
play which wa* toe difference be
tween victory end d e f e a t . . .  
Green»keeper 9ary Bryant at the 
Country Club bald rain wai bad
ly needed or toe greens would be 
dried up by July 4 ...  And stock 
car racing waa diacuaaed with BUI 
Carton, a car owner from Man- 
cheeter... Ron Autry, bureau 
chief of the Aeeocleled Preae in 
Connecticut, was the epeaker at 
the weekly workahop ****ion at 
night at The Herald... Home to 

: time to hear the start of the Red 
Sox game to Keaeaa City, via ra
dio, while’ reading my favorite 
newapeper. . . Had stopped earlier 

. In the evening et Htiuee’e

but four hlU. Second baaeman j^e last of the eighlh »1- '̂h
had two, one e | ĵ hough both teams missed a Gthsnn 3b

- - r -  couple Of bcortng opportunitle*. p
end Bud Minor getting one RBi | nYith one out to the eighth, ■ MrQwtre, c

Dave White, betting for McCufry, 
and stole eecond. Mike j

ing the fine boxing book on J*ch | f^oger Macalone ____ ________
Demptcy., called DempaeV, before triple, with Meceione. Skip Merahl^,^|^ scoring'opportunities

0 n t 
0 (T 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 0

apiece.
Kuaday’e Gama

0 0.  0 : 
3 0 0| 0 _o jo
-  “o "s'

C ou n try  C lu b :

IAATURDAY 
SELECTED NINE

Low Oroea — Stan HlltneW 
76, Ev Kennedy 78.

Class A—Stan HiUnakt 28-1-27, 
Wally Parelak 82'^-28, Al Gaj^n 
31-3-28, Bob Cappali 82-4-28, Tom 
Faulkner 32-4-28.

Class B—Fran Duggan 33-7-26, 
Hal Jarvis 88-7-26, Mai LaFranels
31-5-26. „

CTaas C—Henry Sinnamon 34-9- 
25, Bob McNamara 36-8-27, Joe 
Grezel 84-'^7-, Bob Bonadiea 36- 
8-27. Blind Bogey

Len Gigllo 80. Vic Daley 80.
SINDAY j

SBIJBCrtlD 12 1
Low gToes — Marry Wch 72 

Willie Olekainski 72.
« CTass A Willie Olekeinekl 48- 
3-40, Tom Faulkner 44-4-40, Harry 
Eich 43-3-40.

aaasl B — Bill Allen 41-5-36, 
Paul Btoris'iepec 45-6-40, Bob Cot
ton 45-5-40, George Putt 46-6-40.
, Claas C — Charlie MacCarlln’ 
47-7-40, Frank Connorton 49-8- 
41 Bud Stanford 64-13-41. ^ b  
Piy-or 49-8-41, Vito Agostinelll 
51-10*41.

I BHnd Bogey
Willie Olekein-

ALUMNI LEAGUE (
Leeri® lewltog Pontlcelli’e was 

upset, 6-1. Sunday 
Charter Oak by Fire ftfPoIice. 
Pete Casella pitched a nifty two- 
hitter to get credit for the tri
umph.

Caaella. Dick Marsh w d Bud 
Carlson all hit homer* tor^the vic
tors. Caaella and Mafth each had 
two hits to p a cf^ re  * /"h ce .

P on ticeU i^  .. .000 ̂ rtia and Richard; McCarthy. 
Gllha (6) and Ashley. ^

Kick Daley pitched \*®UfJ*** :̂*f 
in going all toe way for toe ^  
umph. Daley struck out aovm 
batter* and did not iaaue a b*J# 
on ball#.' . ,  ' _ _Woody Clark drove In four run* 
for the'winner* with * alngle and 
double. Daley, two ainglea iro  
two RBI’a, and Frankie Klnel. two 
singlet, also hit well for Green
Manor. __ «
Green Manor .. 440 667 0—15-8-0
National . ! ---- 600 066 1— 1-4-3

Dalev and Lodge. McCoy (51: 
Minney, Filloramo (1), Odell (6) 
and Rtisconl.

in t e r m e d ia t e  l e a g u e

singled
Sunday’s game waa a sparkling aeerdon tingled through the first .

pitchers’ battle between Fred Me- (yaseman to score White *with toe If

........  31 « 10 21 10
Msiirhsstsr (3)ah r h po a » rbi 3 0 2 4 1 0. 1

, 3 1 0 4  
. 3 0 0 7 . . 4 0 1 0  
. . 2 1 0 0  .. 2 0 0 1 
*•2 ® 5 1.. 8 0 0 4 . . 1  0 0 0 
.. 1 1 1 ®

0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 2 0 0 
1 0 1 t o o  
0 0 0

Curry of the locals and Plainville's ru„ with Reardon racing to i whit*. c •....
Bob Hui:. McCurry wae lifted for ^ o n d  on the play. Macaione ; Marsh cf ^..
a pinch-hitter In Manchester s 1 |.f0UTKia<} to ahoriatop and, when j n* ......
game winning rally In the eighth I jj^n *yaa hobbled, Reardon D*ii*y., 3h ... 
and Chris McNeil came on In the home with the wlnning/tally. p ”.
ninth to lock up the victory for jj^Neil came on to pitch for K*iisr »
McCurry who Wea making hie flret jj^ncheeter In the ninth and re-' 
mound appearance of the eeaaon. . order, striking

McCfurry. who allowed only V ^ lo ^ tw o  of them. In the eight in
ning* he worked, McCurry fanned
12 aa he acettered six hiU. S"H.r*'’” 'whits“ "DSiisvr i/JB. w -t

Manchester has won two.of five i „,y„nrd 7 VassWrlno"?sixth place i sarino 5 McAdam V So r«s*«rinn s

hit* to the eight inning* he 
worked, woakened only once. In | 
the aecond inning. WsJt Waake- 
wica’ Kngle, flelder’a choice play 
and tofleld pop alngle by Ernie! 
Swett gave PlalnvUle runner* on 
flrat and second with one out.i

24 3 4 21.10, 1 3 
«-K .ilV v 'ii'p iu 4  for McAJyn in 7 ^  

W-*t Hartford .............. . ^  ^  f i:*
“ Sfi'''’ r"'rs'inar i ’ 3li' '  Rohr*. ^
SB Ksllsr 2 Prindl*. M lstr«l*. SAC. 
O'Hara. Whit*

aU rla  and holds dow n sixin  ? "  ' h b p  'raisarino .Mlatrst-
In toe alandings. Their next gam e caaaarino 1. McAdam 1
will be W edneadey night when ixims. 2;i2.

Sport Schedule
Title Pout Headlines Schedule

and

was im teevee aa to whet pro
gram ■«■* would have watched.. I 
snjoved the fight throughout hav
ing picked Patterson in five 
rounds. When an excited Lae 
Kelter shouted that Patterson had 
won. my eon Dean wae Juat aa

age; the eels bringing out hun- 
d r ^  of ehoppers.

F riday
Baaebell tickets.' ordered for 

friends, arrived in buchee this a.m. 
for games et Fenway Perk end

elated and added, "I bet Birgit 1* Yankee Stadium.. .Matt Maetozo. 
crying." Bli^t la Johansaon’i ^eedy to leave for a summer as es- 
pretty fiance. sistant director of Camp Ne>^-Ti,

North Vaaelaboro, Maine, etopped
T u eaday

Onlv phone oaH that I got 
lidn't etort or end with talk

got that
didn't start or end with talk about 
the Johanaaon-Pattereon fight 
Mondav night came from Anne 
McBride, publicity dliwotor for 
Women'* Divtoion golf aotivitiea 
a; the Oountiy Club . . Realtor 
Charlie Leaperance waa a vUitor 
and we talked of hie son. a oom- 
petl.tor.lh toe National akin diving 
rhtmplonahip on the weekend to 
California . . FV>r a man who 
"picked Pattoraon, no one etoppM 
bv ,io congratulate me not even 
Al Pearatm, beat, known aa a mu- 

,‘*tc teacher In Mincheater’a echool 
svatem. A Swede, Peareon and 
George Findell have been telling 
m« for months how Johenawn 
would retain hi* .title., Pettereon 
didn’t take heed to the advice and 
aiopped Ingo in !••• than five 
round* . . On© ltonch©©t©r mRn, 
who c©n’ f(y©'©n Inald© account 
of the fight, ia Ray Damato who 
battled the crowd to watch the 
proeeedinga at. the Polo Grounds 
. . Unuauaily toiiay morning,
thank* to excellent wire and pho
to service on the big fight and the 

• deadline hour was extended to 
give readers all the matter avail
able on ■what may be the higgeet 
fight of theiyeiu', at least no en
counter la expected to have more 
aptieal .with John Public. _____

to chat for a few minutes. Matt, a 
former minor league baseball play
er. earvee aa director of the in
tramural sports program at Man
chester High...Stroll down Mein 
St. end met Dave Dooman, Bern
ard School faculty member and 
former fine athlete, who reported 
he wee moving \ip to phyaical edu
cation .department next Fall In the 
Junior High program. During the 
Summer month*, Dooman will be a 
Ufegiiard at the Country Club, 
pool.. ."After 28 year* of plejing 
aoftball, I have decided to quite," 
Welker Briggs aaid. Briggs Is head 
coectf' of football at Manchester 
High...Quiet evening reeding the 
lateet sport* books, no volleyball 
on Friday nights until my projbet 
Is completed at home.

Saturday
I.ong day away from the

Today
Nike ve. Methodist, 6:15, Char

ter Oak.  ̂ ,
Ponticelli ve. Fire A Police. 6:16, 

Weet Side. ..  .
Sear* ve. Police A Fire, $, Wad- 

deli.Medici VI. Moriarty. 6, Buckley. 
Pagan! tri. Anaaldl, $, Verpianek. 
Renn’* va. Pollee, 6:16. Nebo.

Tuesday, Jua« 2$
McIntosh va. Spruce. 6:16, Me

morial Field.
Intermediates ve. Bolton. 6:16, 

Watt Side. ^
Naaaiff ve. Fire A Police, 6:16, 

Chai'ter Oak.
Bantly .vi. Pontleelll, 6:16, Kee- 

ney St. ' / ^
Armv A Navy va. Optic*li-'4r 

Waddell. .  «  „Neariff ve. Man. Auto, $. Buck- 
l©y.Ac©to VI. Normin, •, Verpl©nck. 

Teacher* va. Finest. 6:18, Nebo.
Wedaeaday. June 8$ 

Telephone ve. Gue'e. 8:15. Nebo. 
Lealon et Hertford, 6:15, Keeney 

Park.
Nike v*. Beptiet. $;16, Charier
Clarke V*. Man. Auto., 6:18, 

Memorial Field.
A A I ve. Naaeiff, 6:16, Weet 

*‘be. _  , .
Pontlcelli’e ve. BanUy, 6:18, 

Charter Oak.

Fullmer Places Crown on Line 
Friday Night Against Basilio

Harry Eich 72, 
aki 72. ' , .One of highlights of weekend 
was an eagle acored by Bill Al en 
oh first hole. 'He holed’ out a nine 
iron shot.

l a d ie s  d iv isio n
kEI.ECTED PARTNER BELAY 

Low groaa—Helen Reynold# and 
Isabelle Perclak 94. .

Low net-NelUe Johnaon and Ann
Mannella 73. „  . . , . iLow putta-Betty Benton and 
Helpn Noel 27.

SELECTED 12 HOLRS 
■ I.x»w gross—Helen Reynolds 56. 
Low net—Tie between Nellie 

Johnson; Isabelle Percitk, both 45.
Low putts—Kee Allen 29, Julie 

Faulkner 32.
In first roimd matchea of the 

clulj championship tournam'ent 
Helen Reynolds defeated Ruth 
Bryant. Evelyn Lorenteze.n ousted 
Mary Gangewere. Helen Noel beet 
Betty Benton, Edna Hilinskl elimi
nated Isabelle Perciak and Peg 
Stevens swept peat Rory Simona

Shutting off a seventh j Trailing 2-0 at the end of tore*
Eiks’ rally one run ehort of a tie, |  ̂ innings of play, the Red
AJumnl A Intermediate* *q>'®®*®”  | Ember# of Bolton ralHed In the 
game of a doubleheader Sunday at innings to defeat Alumni
game of a doubleheadr Sunday at intermediate#, 3-2, yesterday
Keeney St. Stadium. afternoon at Bolton. Two run* m

Winning pitcher Roger Parrott fourth and one In the fifth de- 
aided his own cause with a elngle jha ieeue.
and double. John Wright had i j,ck  Jeiisen a baaee lo a d e d  
two hits also for victors. doubled with two out In the fourth

Bill Dixon, Bill Powers and Rich],tied the game. A baa# on balla. Bill' 
Hansen each hit safely tvice for Maneggia’s double and a 1^H*“  
the Elks bfcll plated the winning run to too
* a 1 ................ 030 ,118 6—8-7-4 fifth. ____
mv* ...163 106 2—7-7-3 I Maneggia picked up the

Pari-ott' Wright (7) and Stilli-1 in relief ai he came on to the fourto

Moran.
In the nightcap at Keeney St.

Sunday. Green Manor manhandled 
Hartford National. 15-1. The
winnere collected eight hits and •'""'■'■.yr, '■„mmer* andtook adyantage of five error* by j ^^^Skinner (4). Sonimera ana

one h it the rest of the way. Jim 
Sommer# hurled a fine game Ih 
d e fea t, yielding only three hit*. 

Red Ember* 000 210 x 8-S-J
AAI . . i ___160 100 6 2-4-1
Soma, Maneggia (4) and Maneg-,

the Bankers. ,t

Palmer Learns Some New Shots 
He’ll Try Out in British Open

Nevv York, June 27 (A5 — Gen^ 
Fullmer and Carmen Baalllo will 
meet again Wedneaday night at 
Salt lAke Cltya’ Derka Field for 
the National Boxing Aun. version 
of the world ihiddlevveight title.

Fullmer won the title by knock
ing out Baalllo In 14 round# IMt 
Aug. 28 after the NBA hed itrip- 
ped Ray Robln.*on of toe crown for 
not defentjfing within the apecified 
time limit. Robinson suhsequent- 
Iv lost the NfW York-Massachu- 
eetta and European version of tpe 
champlonahip to Paul Pender/of 
Brookline, Maas.

Th€ durable Fullmer of Ine 
fighting clan from West Jordan, 
Utah, ie favored to whip the ex
champ from Chittenango; N. Y.. 
although Baailio claims he didn t 
fight his fight lest time.

Fullmer was very hard presaM

Utah, and Pete Redemacher, the 
1958 Olympic champ who was 
knocked out by Floyd Pattere.on In 
hls first pro fight.

There will be no Friday night 
television-radio fight In the futore 
The series ended last week. It will 
be resumed In October with e shift 
to Saturday night and another net
work (ABC).

.Johnny Gonzalvei had to pviU 
out of a" aeheduled Tuesday match 
at Oakland, Calif, with Oaapar

S iindav’ a H o m e r i

working at another trade—build 
ing 1 knew that I couldn’t get an
other callous on my hands but 
somehow another blister developed 
before I pMt away the tools aftef 
dinner *• ExceUent help-^ctually
Andv Hunt, a professional, did 
most of the work end I tried my ap
prentice best * Afternoon passed 
by fast ea did the whole day with 
luat another weekend, or Wo. to go 
before the ConnecticiU Room la 
completed, _____  ■

AMERICAN LEAOIE 
FraaroM, Iiidlaji# (6).
Marie, Yankee 2 (22).
Held, tadiane (1$).
Berberet, Tiger (8). • '
Fleeher, Senator* (1). 
Beriiela, Senatoi* (!)• 
Oeatile. Orlolea 2 (10). 
Woodllng, Orioles ($). 
Oarey, .Athletloa (6). 
Buddin, Bed, Sox 2 (6). 
Geiger, Red-Box (4). 
iMalzone, White 8k>x (7). 
Slevers, White Sox (8). 
Mlnoeo, White Sox (10). 
Landla, White Sox (6).

n .a t i o n a l  l e a g u e  
rio4^. CariUni^ (4). 
Ousmtagham, ikirdliiale ($)• 
H. Smit,'Cardinal* (1). 
Gonzalez, PllUrw (5),
B. O. Smith, PMlIlee (2). 
Burgees, Pirates (5). 
Nelson, Pirates (2),
Hoak, (•)•
Howard, Dodger* 2 ($). 
Cepeda, Giants (16).
Post, Rede (5). '

bv Joey Giardello in hia mopt re- 
cent defense, April 20 at Boze
man, Mont., and Just bhrely clung 
to the champlonahip by a draw 
decision.

If Fullmer can take care of 
Baailiois^hallenge, he can move 
In to^  lucrative match with Pen
der for the undisputed crowry pro
vided A promoter offers enough 
monev to get the pair-together.

The Fullmer-Basilio 15-round 
match will be carried on network 
(ABC) television; ^starting at 10 
p.m. (EST). Figimer is 27. Ba- 
siUo 33.

As an added attraction for toe 
Salt Lake City fans> Promoter 
Norm Rothschild ha.s scheduled a 
10-round heavyweight match be
tween Lamar Clark of Cedar City,

Ortega because of *n Impacted 
wisdom tooth. The bout wai re- 
icheduled for Wedneaday. July 6.. 
Rav Rioja* of Fort Worth. Y®* ’ i 
subbing for Floty Olguin of Albu
querque. N. M. against Jimmy 
HOrnsby of Los Angeles in a Tues
day show at Los Angeles.

Detroit has its first Important 
show in nearly two year# Tuesday 
with a card at toe University of’ 
Detroit’!  Stadium topped by Henry 
Hank. Detroit middleweight, and 
Victor Zalazar of Argentina. In a 
Semi-final heavyweight ' match 
Wayne Bethea of New York take* 
on George Moore of Detroit.

AMERICAN FARM LEAGUE 
Sullivan’s 7, Sears. 4.

Standing*
Sullivan* ............. . . . 4 ,  2 .667
Army A Naixy..........  4 2 .687
Sear* ......................... 3 S .506
Police A Fire ............  2 3 .400

1 Optical ....................   * * 'S®*

E llin g ton  R id g e

SATURDAY 
Blind Bogey

Low net—Fred Meurant 82-5- 
n —66. Stan Markowskl 7*-*-*~ 
66. Jack Ruiher Jr. 86-5-13—6t.

SUNDAY
SEIxECTED NINE HOLES,

1/8 HANDICAP
Low nett—Dan Davis 34-8—31, 

Tom 'Wolfe 36-5—31, Pete Nakte- 
nl* 35-3—32. Eric Trichnor 35-3-- 
32. Frjtd Meurant 39-4—32, Stan 
Markbwski 33-1—32.

Klekei*
Low nets—Leon Browne W-SO— 

78, Mr*. Dor* KeUner 104-27—77, 
Ernie Heath 88-11—77,

Portmarnock, Ireland,
(an—Arnold Palmer, who teamed 
with Sam Snead to winning toe 
Canada Cup golf trophy for toe 
United Slates, left for Scotland to
day with some new shots in hi* 
bag and hopes of adding the Brit
ish Open to his American Open and 
Masters title*.

The Canada Cup Tournament 
wa.s decided yesterday over to* 
7,903-yard Portmarnock llnki on 
the edge of the Iriih S®a, aifd if 
wa* a new experience to the ao- 
vear-old Latrobe, Pa., golfer.

"It’e been entirely different play
ing this course," Palmer said.

'•It’s the flrat time I’ve played e 
couree like this on*., I’v* learned a 
lot of new' Shota—ahots I’ve never 
played before In my»llfe. .
. "I’m taking them with me to st. 

Andrew! for the British Open."
.Snead of White Sulphur Springe, 

W. Va.. naased iip the centenarj' of 
the Britiah Open starting July 4,

June 27fb*eaue* of huatoiea* eommltnUBta 
at home.

Sneed had the' individual till# la 
hit pocket at toe aUrt of to* I**t
dav'of the four-day toumamant. 
Then ha blew to a 'i5 and Belgian 
aociallte FlOry Van Donck alippod 
through and collected toe crown.

It we* to* bgttl* of two 48-yea:^' 
old men shaming toelr much 
younger competition. _

Van Donck flnlahed with a 68- 
71-70-70—279 for too four rounds. 
Then he nervously waited for M 
miiuites while Sneed completed hi© 
round.

Snead needed a 72 to win. He 
went out to 38 and looked Ukely 
to do: It. Then he blew to a 89 on 
the last dine and ths tltls belonged 
to the Belgian. „

"I’ve been so close many umaa, 
Van Donck said, "ao you can i«tof * 
ine my pleartre at winning. And 
I’ve got to thank Snoad for help
ing me to do It.”

iiM G siL iH liE S b L  
Y o u r  H e a d q u a r t e r s  

F o r  G a r a g e s
4  «A»AOE. IN 'u S ^ Y oI S ^ hS E

W e e k e n d  F ight*
Bueno* Alrea-Federico Thomp- 

eon, 147, Argentina, outpotatw 
Charlie (Tombetone) Smith, 146 A> 
Lo* Angeles, 10.

Havana — Pedro Mlrando, 147, 
Cuba, knocked out W i l f r e d o  
Hurat, 144%. Cuba, 4;

Ktagaton, J a m a i c a —  Jimmy 
Beeoham, 160, Miami, atopped 
Alan Harmon. 159, Jamaica, 4.

orrsFRiNO o r  tom fool

Blmont, N.T. (F)-B*lmont ^  
waa a big on* for two horeea rired
^rto* famourGreentre* CoJC J®"* 
jio i. His offspring account^ for 
the $146.10 daily double. Yom a 
ixsrk a bay colt, won the flrat 

’and r/nny Bone, a won 
the aecond race.
favored eon of Tom Fool in the 
Bellhont, ran fourth. ■

Bravakis and James; I^nz and 
Boudreau.

H O M E -G ^ W N
University Park, Pa. (NEA)— 

Penn State’* 1960 football roster, 
lists 62 player* frorn Pennsylvania 
and 10 out-of-ataters.

Yonkera, N. Y., Raceway la_ta 
Its 11th season e t  night harneaa 
XMlaff.
 ̂ 4 . .

01U1XS NOT THRnXS
P̂ittaburfiTh, P©. —Dick Groatgad. 13; Mittweu, x.etru.v, 4 .^ ^  Pittsburgh Pi-

Stolen Base* — A ^ lr i^  C  ̂ g gjyg "batting against Don
, . 1 6 ;  M ln ^ . 3  S ^ a K
reeding, ®*?tlnj6r^ L*ndis, ^  an appointment with to*
igo and U  In otoer words, few Na-
Pitching — Coates, New YorKLjg^^i Lasagueto, especially right- 

8-0, 1.000; Fomlelea, Bm Iot aiw hate; toe prospect of tet-
Turley and Jam**, New Yorit, a-L „  agalittt Drysdale., ,  1 ftls’ ting agalittt Drysdale.Daley, Kansas City, 10-8, j * ---------------------

b a t u b h a y  f a r m  u b a o u r
ou 10, Hancock Ins. •. 

Elks 4, Green Pharma«W $. 
Pinehunt 12, BUparlor Ber. R

.800; B.
Btrikaouta',— Buwilng, Detori  ̂

97; Paacsial, 'Washington, $1; Bw. 
Cleveland, 81; Wynn, Chicago, 68 
■atmda, Baltimore, 61.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING
tx ,  h .n d l. H tm ld in en .
tmliu, W «t«  Solteii.™ Md HMter..

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
541 BROAD ST.—FROM E Ml 8-4548

. 30-m in ute FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
AiA,^

Amesite Drives 
Thomas CollaTHE

Ml 9-5224
CO. 

JA  2-1750

SEAT fcOVtIU

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair aU makes. You 

nee yeor old bike aa a 
trede-in.

TRIPLE^
STORES^
~66l MAIN Ml $-1771

I

For Rent

Mobil
SERVICE STATIDN

OUR BUILDING EXPERTS ARE REjADY TO HELP WITH P ^ A ^
-C A L L  TODAY FOR THEIR FREE ADVICE
THE COST OF A FREE STANDING GARAGE, GARAGE i AND AT
TACHED BREEZEWAY, GARAGE AND STORAGE.

.95DON’T W A IT-P LA N  N O W - 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT SOME MOPEL6 

AS LITTLE AS a mektb

NO DOWN PAYMENT —vVJ^O TO - « o
a k d  n ®  m eu W E D  t o o

134 E, CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 
AVAILARLE NOW

Befcaenable rent. Paid training eeiiree for man eeleeted. Me
chanical aWllty helptnl, Thle I* a high gallonage eUMen and 
wiU provide an exceptional financial return to an nmtdttoua 
Man. Married man preferred. Company loan available.
If you feel qualified to operate tola ontatandlng buelae#*-

CoH JA  2-8231 Ihirinw D«y 
Or Ml 9-8492 Af»«r * F M.

WE ARE OPEN: .
7:86 A.M. till 8:00 P.M.- î-MONDAY Thru THLRSDAY
7:30 A.M. till 8:30 F.Mv-vFRIDAY
7:80 AM, till NOON—SATURDAY

/ /

SM n; ' m a in  s ’t.
Manchester, Conn. 

Mitchell 9-5268

ELUNGTON RRAN< 
Weet Read, Routa 88 

TRemont 5-6218

*QVALITY-^the bent economy of aW*
Ho m e  im pr o v e r ie n t  h e a d q u a b t e r m

«  ilT

Your
Guofofittf —

J9ur 40 Yeors 
OfD^p^ndabh 

Seryk^"\

m e
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M A N C B 5S T E R  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N ^ M ONDAY. JU N E  g7, 1960

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V ERTISM EN T D^EPT. HOURS 
C L A B S iri  to  4 ;30  P . M . _

''■’ COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R  *^*"ASS^KlEp A D ^
MONDAY Thro KBIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 8 AJL

P L E A S E  R EA D  YOUR A I^
_  _  4Uf-,ii Alta'' mrm taken otb» tke phone me a  con-
^?*****^The aileertleer thoold read hl» ad the rUtST DAY IT 

BKROBS in Ume lor the next inw ^ 
SYPEABB tor only ON I. Incorrect or omittedUpit The H e r ^  It rm p « M ^ io ^ o iu ^  ^
i n w i l lo ^ r  My me oaloe of

a S  b . corrected hy -miU.. ,ood” in«,rtton.

1̂1YooB Dial Ml 3-27BB a p p r e c ia t e d   ̂ a ^ iM i  i  ee

19B7 CHEVROLET. 4-door, « cyl
inder sedan, heater, defroster. MU 
price $107B. No psymenta till 
September. Brunner’s, your Lark 
dealer In Talcott^ille. Open eve
nings till 9. _____________

1929 f o r d  pick-up. heeds repair. 
PI 2-B430. ‘

1959 FORD V-9. 4 door sedan, auto
matic drive, heater, defroster, all 
black very clean, $1785, full price 
No pa.yments till September, Bnin 
ner’s In TalroHville.

1950 FOUR DOOR Dodge, $85 
9-0703,

T ra ile rs

kn

t h e r e  OUGHTA BE A LAW
BY PA G A LY  SH O R TEN A rtic iM  F o r  Salo *5

N E E D  T IR E S ?

G urdeh— F a m — D h irr
P ro d n e ts  50

.yment. Terma to ault 
et charge.

No dow 
you. No 1

C O L E ’S DISCOUNT 
STA TIO N  , 

436 C en te r S tre e t

PEERDESS MORIDE home, 
bedrooms, plus i4. ft^ialousi 
aliimsroom, air '^-enxidi{toner. 
$2,995, .lA 8-8203, AH 9

Lost and Found 1 A utom obiles for Sale 4

■;;;:;TTSTrv_pi.ek and unite m ale '1959 lark  4-door. 8 cylinder. UithFO inm -B lack and^^^^^ - overdrive. Gives extra mileage, up
S S  ^n  S-SMt. to 30 miles per gallon. AU equipped

A uto DrtvtnK School 7-A
LARSON’S. Connecticut’s first II 
censed driving school tralhed - 
Certified and approved Is now of 
feHng- classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-6075.

J ut 'WUeu he
TTaOIT STUFFED 
ID 5HON ID HiS 
PALS, SOMEHOW 
IT SEEMED MORE 
UHE AUNT MiNNIElS 
MACkEREL-

ia r>  (  HA ha »16 THAT THE W lO rW R^ j
i-lW» it tfCfth

„ -Jg:

F0UNI>—Black and. white, fernrie 
puppy. Call Lee Fracchta, Dog 
Warden. Ml ,3-8594. :

rOUNt>--BlacH and white, 
puppy Brown on face Call 
YVaMhia. Dog Warden, MI 3-9594.

coat $2,500 new. It's your" *or 
,.$1,488 with new car warranty. You 
can't go wrong on this one. No 
pavments till September Brun
ner's. your Lark dealer in Talcott- 
\-Ule. Open eve till 9.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Ages 19 to 90. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Dri'vdng Acade
my. 1 2-7249. '

MXTAL PULL-OtJT day bed, rea
sonable. Phone MI 3-4822,

PICK TOUR own atrawberriea. 
Paaquallint Farm, Avery 8t., Wapv. 
ping. _____________'

s p e c ia l ' sa l e  — Salvia, atraw-
riowera, calendulas, ainntis, marl* 
golds petunias. Also pepper- 
plants 3Sc doren, PontlcelU’f 
Oreenhouae, 438 North Main St.

e l e c t r ic  c o k e  cooler, '$35. 
Stimpson scale computing, $35. 
Meat allcer. $50. Fiv* foot - deli
catessen case with compressor, 
double duty, $100. Dry electric 
beer cooler, $50. McCaakey cash 
register. Five foot display grtet- 
ing card case, over.l.noo cards, 
complete $30. 11 cubic foot free?!- 
er, display, atainlesa steel, .,$100. 
MI 9-0474.

PICK TOUR own atrawberriet, 
Sparkle, for freerlhg. Plenty and 
large. Mountain Road, Glaston
bury. MI 3-8997,

S'TRAWBERRIES, pick your own, 
25c quart. Bring baskets. Soma, 
Birch Mountain Ro^d, Bolton.

A nnoon cem ent* 2

PHiLOOiBENDIX W lb. W ^ .  ^ 1  
dry, 10c. Lucky Lkdy 
center. 9 Maple 8t.,
First National Stora. Open 
hours. - .

1957 PON’nAC ataiton wagon, new. 
Hvdromatlr, radio, heater, very 
ciean. Solid all through. Drive it 
and you'll buy It. No payments till 
September. Brunner's, your Lark 
dealer in Talcottville

34

Pvreonai* 3

VACUXRI! CLBAI4ER8 jrepalred_in 
my own home shop. 
faci-jry experience. M  mak 
lot/ ratea, free estimatea, n 
pickup and delivery. Mr. MUler. 
JA 8-5409. _________ _

1959 NEW LARK V-8 StaUon 
wagon with automatic drive, heat
er, defnwter. all chrome trim, 
many .othW extras. This wagon is 
brand newi .Neyer riin. Never 
registered. New' car warranty. 
Factory list $2,955.65 Your price 
$2,285. No payments till Septem
ber. Bnirmer’s, your Lark dealer 
in Talcottville.

ELECTROLUX , (R)
World’s Ughteatduty claaner. Two-tone coIot 
Complete $«9.78- <>» Electrolux 
MI 8-9806 after * P »».

WANTED -  K l ^  .from N ^  
Manchester to vicinity of 8 t ^  
Chpitol, 8-i summer hours, mj 
9-4084. ___

WANTEt>-Rlde to P ^ ,  A 
ney third shift, from Bolton. CaU 
80  9-4457.

r id e  w a n ted  from Hemlock 8t 
to Hartford Center, 9-5. Call MI 
►0101.  - ______

MORTLOCK’S Manchester'a lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for ,18. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

EARLY'S DRIVING School-Oass- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and autn'matic, dual-control 
cara. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call MI .9-8875.

B u ild in s-C on trac ting  14
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofin„ an-' siding experla. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terma. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109,

P riv a th  In s tra r t io n s  28
TUTORING—IndivIduSl instructl^m. 

all subjects, grades 4-8 by exper
ienced teacher. Beginning June 
27 MI 9-2192.

S alesm en W an ted  36-A

QUALIFIED HIGH school mathe- 
matlca and acience teacher wishes 
to tutor. Ml 8-0747 after 8 p.m.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, .additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 

fainting. Plans drawn. Ml 3-0895.
Bonds—S to c k s  M ortgages 31

B usiness S erv ices O ffered  13

1959 CHEVROLET V-8, standard 
shift, ,2-door with radio and heat
er low mileage. No payments till 
September. Brunner's on the Man- 
cheater-Vemqn towir line in Tal
cottville. ■*

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477;

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured: 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1895 Iqr esti
mates. }

MORTGAGES—U you nee'd money 
we are tn a poaltton to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J D. 
Realty 470 Mam 8t.. MI 8-8129

R oofing— S iding  16

VOLKSWAGEN 1953. Excellent 
condition. Ideal for second car. 
Call Ml.9-8593 after 8 p.m.

1957 FORD V-S, 4-door atatlon 
wagon. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
new factorv motor, not rebuilt 
Very clean', next to new Drive if 
today at Brunner’s, across from 
Vittner’s Gardens in Talcottville.

COSMA APPUANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freeiers. washing machines, '.'y- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work -  -Treea cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 1-7558 
between 1:30-4 ;30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conptruc 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize in 
aluminum siding. Call Fred
Charest, Ml 3-7180. 'j.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, aidmg. 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and,addilions. Ceilings, Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
Ml 3-4860.

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain, 4 door, 
PB PS, automatic, radio, heater. 
MI 9-7057.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service Hi-Fi. 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

A utom obiles to r  S a ls  •
Oli>ER CARS. B ^ a n lc a  spa- 
ru ia  Oxit y *i*elf c a» , *lw*y»
* good aelecttoo. look
oMee. Douiida* Motor*. 888 Main.

NBSED a c a r  and had your credit

FO R A GOOD 

SECOND CAR

five up
get the I< .

eat down and amaJleat payments
laa, get the W down on, the low-

anywhere. Not a 
finanoa company 
Motors. 888 Main

small loan or 
Han. Douglas
-t

WANTED — C$eaa used car*. We 
down oP*tr»da any- 

Motora. 888 Main.
1959 PLYMOUTH 
hardtop, fully equ 
CCBdltlon. Phone I

Fury, 3-door 
sped, excellent 
1 9-8888.

J9BB WHLT8 ataUon w a rn , heat
er. good tlree, motor, r a l  price 
8450. Brunner’a, your Lark dealer 
In Talcottville. Open evenings.

1969 FORD. 6, 3-door sedan, very 
clean, extra gas mileage on this 
one Briinner’e, your Lark dealer 
in TalcottvlUe. MI 8-5191.

LO9 K T H E S E OVER

54 Ford  6 $275
53 M ercury $250
53 Pontiac $225
53 Pontiac $275
52 Stiidebaker $150
54 Hudson $150
51 S tudebaker $100
52 Buick $150

RADIO-’TV r e p a ir s , any make 
cars ampliflera. phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total m - 
perience. 90 days guarantee all 
work. Potterton’a, Ml 9-45yT.

COUGHUN ROOFING Company 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asph^t 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

PAINT BALES trainee wanted by 
prominent manufacturer for great 
er Mancheater-Mlddletown area. 
Sales experience required. EaUb 
llahed territory. Starting base paj' 
$300 monthly, bonus, and car al
lowance. Excellent advancement 
opportunity. State age, send de 
tails of education and experience 
to Box P, Herald,

B usiness O p p o rtu n itie s  32

H ousehold Goods 51

g b<
used for steam or not water. Com
plete with oil burner. Call .lohnaon 
A Little. Ml 8-5876, MI 9-7662,

TOOL AND equipment rental*. 
Sale* «nd *ervlce. Ap Equipment, 
945 Center St., Ml 9-2052. Open 
evening*. o

SALT WATER rod* and salt water 
reels and mlacellaneoii* *alt water 
tackle. MI 8-6888, 756 E. Middle 
Tpke.

MACHINIST’S tool cheat. Ilk* new. 
PI 2-6430,

B oats and  A ceeaaoties 46

S itu a tio n s  W an ted—  
F e m a le . 38

I960 We ST.BEND outboard motor*. 
See oor display. One full year 
guaranwe. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co., 385 Center St

METAL CLOTHES closet, $15; 
ga* stove, goo<i condition, $25. MI 
3-2018. '________ -

"T hree  Rooms of F u rn itu re

FROM M ODEL HOME

I C ost O ver $700

N E V E R  B EEN  U SED  
Sale P rice  $388

P ay  Only $4 W eek
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dla- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 H a rtfo rd  Road 

Before vou buy fumituri any
where—shop at Norman’*.

COLLEGE GIRL desire* rim m er 
job. JSxperience tn office work, 
tj'plng. After 5 p.m. MI 9-0846.

COMMERCIAL zoned property on 
Route 83. Vernon. 400 foot front
age with a 14 room duplex cape 
ranch which -is licensed a* a fos
ter children’s home': Excellent in
come plus. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-5129.

14 FOOT Lyman windshield, ateer- 
ing, 25 h.p. motor, $475, $100 down 
$7 weeklv; 10 h.p. Johnson $75; 30 
h.p. Scott $190, MI 9-14.54,

12 FOOT BARBOUR runebout. 52 ” 
beam, good rondition, $150. After 
11:30 a m. MI 9-1043.

DRAPEJS,, bedspreads, blankets.
knickdcnack*. Motorola TV. 3T 
Proctor Road. MI 8-6558.

NEW AND USED boats, motor* 
and trailers. Srhtilze Marine, West 
Road. Route 83, Ellington.

HERALD PAPER route for sale. 80 
ruatomer*. Vlcinltv Church . and 
Center SU. 5H 9-2139.

SECRETARIAL Services—take dic
tation in vour office. Transcribe
at home. Neat, prompt work. M I ___________________

__________ _ ■_________ . ' l3 FOOT RUNABOLT boat. 88
SCHOOL GIRLS looking for baby beam. speedometer, steering

and wheel and tilt trailer.. Used very
Mlsitting jobs for mornings 

afternoons. Call MI 9-2293.

Help W an ted— Fem ale 35

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed, C^ll MI 9-1815.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8325.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
televialoib service, M  9-4641.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free ptcK-Up and de
livery. All wdrk guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental eijulp- 
ment L & M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon; Bruno 
Moake, kU 3-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laaka, TR 5-7609 cclIecL

R oofing and  C him neys ?.6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ experience. Free eatl 
mdtea. Call Howley, Ml 8-5361, Ml 
8-0763.

COM PTOM ETER
O PE R A T O R

Opening for a comtometer opera
tor to do interesting ‘ and varied 
work. Must be experienced. Mod
em, air-conditioned office. ®’̂ ®l 
lent benefit program. Apply Em 
ployment office.

F i r s t  N ational S to res, Inc,
Park ahd Oakland Ave.

East Hartford, Conn.

S itu a tio n s  W anted— Male 39
CARPENTER, painter, paperhang- 
er. mason and dry wall taper de
sires work. Tel. CH 6-9808 be
tween 8-7 p.m. only.

D ogs—FRrds— P e ts  41

HOMES WANTED for cute 
MI 3-232j.

kitteiir

B R U N N E R ’S
Your LARK Dealer 

In Talcottville

Open E ve TilUJS

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial. In- 
duatriaj, AtUcs, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
m ov^g. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

H eating  and  P lum bing  17
PLUMBING And  heating -  re
modeling installations, repair* 
All work guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

M illinery D ressm ak ing  19

196* MERCURY, 4-door, full power. 
»dlo. heater, four new tire*, very 
clean. MI 9-4811.

Look Smart !n A  Clas$ie

1965 PLYMOUTH 2-door, . radio, 
heater, standard shift. One •  cylin. 
der. on* V-8, Both very clean, new 
paint. Take your choice. Priced 
for a quick sale. Brunner’s your 
Lark dealer In Talcott4dlle. Open 
eveninga._____ , i_______

1949 PAqKARD, radio and heater, 
good condition, $66. Twible’a Ga
rage. PI 2-7798, Route 44A, North 
Coventry.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with
Alcoa ecreeninga. New ■ce®"® U lx er a tIONS made quickly and
made up, 447 Main Street or call 
Ml 9-4633 for free pick-up.

LEGAIj SECRETARY for small of
fice. Typing and shorthand eaaen- 
tial. Write Box B. Herald.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE opera
tor with knowledge of typing for 
general office work. Apply Man 
Chester Modes, Inc., Pine St.

f r e e —KITTENS hoping to 
adopted. MI 8-1827.

be

wheel and tilt trailer.. Used 
little Make m ^ a n  '  offer. 
3-4885. /

TEN FOOT PRAM, excellent con
dition. Antique percussion pletol 
60 cal. ^  8-0078,_____

-7~

Building M ateria ls  47
U6ED BUILDING material 
/sa

AKC r e g is t e r e d  miniature 
French Poodles, brown. Call TR 
5-4785.

A rtic les F o r Sale 45
h o m e  MAfclB ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wappillg. ktl 4-0604.

WATERFRONT instructor with 
current certificate. Must be 21 ' 
years old for-girls’ day camp M  
month of .luly in South Glaston
bury Call Mrs. SKudra, JA 2<0183 
from 9-5 or Mrs. Grady, 0^-5584  
after 8 p.m. '' ^

LOAM-SAND—Stone -  Oravel -  
FUl and Ameaite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8808. Walter P- 
MUIer, Trucking.

_̂__ _______ for
sale, 2x8* and up, ah'eathing. stor
age bln*, shelving, work benchea, 
two complete bathroom aeta, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnace.*, modem radiator*, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum atorm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman Hoim* Wrecking, open 
dally 3:30 p.m. 
call Ml 9-2392.

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
’RE'niRNED 

FROM MODEL HOME 
8 BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FURNITURE 
PLUS —

WERTINGHOUSE 
APPLANCES 

ADMIRAL T V.
AT PRICE 

E \’ERYTHTNG ONLY 
$459

‘'SEEING ’ IS BELIEVING 
1. 2. OR 3 YEARS TO PAT 
' Phone for appointment

SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-086*

See It Day Or Night
If vou have no means of tran*- 

portation. I'll send my auto for 
.vou. No obligation,

A _ I ^ B — E — R —T — ’— S 
48-46 AU-YN ST,, HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TTl-L 8 P.M. 
SAT. 8 P.M. I

METAL FRAME cot, coll spring, 
folding leg* with Simmon* Inner- 
ipring mattress, excellent condi
tion. Also coil spring twin size. MI 
,3-4644.

-8, Saturday 8-4, or gjfl
9x15, $35. BU 9-8955.

IFULI.. SIZE white iron bed CaU 
I after 5. 73 Seaman Circle, M*n-

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
estlmatea and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair 811 makes, 
CaU Ml 3-0204 now.

TOWN and  c o u n tr y  amesite— 
ameaite drlvewaye and aprons. 
Specfaliata in patching driveways. 
No job too small. OT 7-1701.

For A  BrigWt Entrance!

8364

wim mi Nfw
M n-ORAM A

The dreaa you reach for moat 
often to  look weU groomed. The 
VMsatil* classic, accented here 
with tucked detail.

No. 88«4 with Patt-O-Bama U 
In - id ^  WH.

22%. 24H, 2SH. ^Bu*t 83 
to  .47. Sire 14^, 35 bust. 4H 
yards of 86-inch-

Tt> Older, send S6c in coins to: 
Bus Burnett, Idancbesber Slvening 
Hemld. U M  AVB. OF AMEBl-
O A ^ NEW * 0B « P A  K-Y*TT**”*»f add lOe for each 
patUm . Print Nam*. Addrsss 
Witt Zoos. Style No. and Slae.

Band We today for your copy 
of the Spring and Sununor lasue 
of m u  eoiwiilafo pattam  aaagarino

b o o k k e e p in g —Payroll sefvicea. 
Complete or partial business serv
ices for the small businessman at 
reasonable rates. Tel. MI 9-8736.

efficiently. Ml 9-8555.

M oY lng-rT rucklng—
S to rag e  20

AVON PRESENTS a ehaUenge to 
women with spare time who need 
extra money. If you take pride in 
vour abllitv to organize your 
household, why net apply that 
ability to selling AVON? You will 
enjoy watching the dollars roll in 
as your sales go up. Interviews ar
ranged In-your home at your cOn 
venien^e^ Call CH 7-4137,

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and etor 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-8663.

TOP SOHr-poaslbly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. Call

W E E K L Y  SA V IN G S LIST
Western Framing Tnickloads , , h»«ier

___ from $10.3 Per M' i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 X 12 Pine Sheathing $»5 Per M' |
Preflniahed IJiuan Paneling ^DINING ROOM table and buffet

21c ft. i Make me an offer. MI 9-8285.
Prefinished Birch Paneling

29c ft.
Ceiling TUe -'>9*'' «-
1 x 8  Sheathing $*9 Per M’

Leonard L. 
3-7083.

Glgllo, Bolton. MI

c l o t h e s l in e  poll 
reset. Used chain i 
loam. Ml 9-1858.

es InstaUed and 
saw. Good farm

MAIDS UVE-IN. to $220 mo. -Fin 
est/Jobs—top N.Y. Agency. A-1 
htmea ticket* sent. Write Gem 
Agency, 85 Lincoln, Roelyn Ht*., 
N. Y.

P03VER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariena. Self 
propeUed, push or riding. IS.to 8« 
inchea. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade to your old me- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair moat all bww 
and ilower lawn mower* Ml 
8-7968. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mato St.

Mahogany Econo Paneling 14c ft. 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 ea. 
4 x 8  Plyscord $107 Per M’
Insulation $?8 Per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c ft.

PAY 'N TOTE
N A T IO N A L  LU M BER, INC.

381 .STATE STREET: 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

SACRIFICE, like new 80 ” gas 
range. Combination Eaaj' waaher- 
dryer. Shetland floor scrubber, 
an’d miscellaneous housew-are, two 
maple chest*. PI 2-7415 a t any 

. time. '_____________ .
8 CU. FT. O.E, refrigerator,'excel
lent condition. Call after 8, Ml 
9-7800.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Amesite 
driveway* constructed. resur
faced','. sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-1080.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storagBy'^ Ixjw 
rate on long distance ipoves 
48 states

lacKing, BioragBy 
ong distance movi 
Mf 8-6187. ' .  /
------------- 't

to

MANCHBS'^ER P ack^e Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratorg; washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0783.

RUBBISH REMOVAL frtim cellar* 
and garages. 'MI-3-0187, ^ _

CARS 8IMON1ZED and washed. 64 
Brookfield St. Tel. MI 3-8514.

H oasehold Serv ices
O ffered  13-A

PAINTINO and  ' paperhangtog. 
Good cleiJi workmanship at rea
sonable rates.' 80 years In M ^  
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237. . ' ^

TV SERVICE Potterton’a all
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 

'work and parte, over 47 years ex 
perience. Fam u* for service since 
J931. Phone MI 9-4537 tor best 
service.'

ONE SIZE 
(14-16-18)

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish remov 
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
A ^es, paper* all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work gueu'anteed. Call collect r “ ' 
limantic HA 3-1198.

Help w an ted— Male 36
AMBITIOUS married nian with 
car tor Fuller Brush sales worjf. 
full or part-time. Manchester-East 
Hartford area. MI 9-0090.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seaU, 
full size 30” wide top, 6 foot, 
$19.95: 8 foot $22.95; 10 foot 
$25.95;'-sturdy braced construction 
of 2x10 Western Fir. Zinc plated 
bolt* Delivered and assembled 
W. Zinker MI 9-5444.

D iam onds— W atches—
Jew elry  48

LEONARD W, TOST, Jew eler-re
pairs. adjust* watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday eve- 
ninga. 129 Spruce St. Ml #'4887.

P a in tin g — P ap erin g  21

MAN w a n ted  for general factory 
work. Apply Manchester Modes, 
Inc., Pine St,

PAIN’nNG ranches $99.50; , capes 
and split levels. $119.50 plus paint. 
Call Ml 9-9220.

EXTERIOR and  totortor patotlqg 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable.rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 0-6328.

E X P E R IE N C E D  

IN  G A UGE G R IN D IN G
Pleasant working conditions, 

company benefits. Apply to person.
IC F  & D M an u fac tu rin g  Co.

334 CHARTER OAK ST.

CLOSE-OUT new picnic tables, at
tached seats, 30” wide top, 6 foot, 
$13.60, 8 foot $16.50: 2” lumber. 

‘Delivered assembled. W. Zinker, 
kn 9-5444.

f l u o r e s c e n t  fixtures (18). ♦*
1 tube, adjustable reflectors, with 
tubes, originally $6. You remow 
from present location for $2 so i 
each. Watkin* Bros., Inc.,
Main St., MI 3-6171,

985

SUPERINTENDENT, FOR n e w  
apartment building. Cooper Hill 
Apartments. Hartford Rd., Man 
Chester. Experience required. See 
Mr. Serino.

EXTERIOR and interior patottog. 
CeUlngs reflnlshed. Paperhangtog. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1063. ■

Glances are sure to stray your 
way when wearing this very pret
ty ‘peasant’ blouse with Its gay, 
cross-stitch embroidery! Easy to 
make, nice to wear!

Pattern No. 2«17 has tissue — 
sizes 14. 16 and 1.8 Inclusive: Ifot- 
Iron transfer; color chart; sewing 
and embroidering directions.

To order, send 25c in. coins to: 
Anno Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1180 AYIB. OF 
AMOtlOAS, New TOBKM.N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add -lOc 
for each pattern. Print-Name, Ad
dress with 25one and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the *60 Album con
taining many Iqvely designs and 
iN e  pattsmsT. Only Mf. a  oepgri

fla t  FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lo\/ price.. Keys mkde while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h: dbags repaired, zipper re
placement umbrelliw repaired, 
men’s shirt Ulara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop. _______

ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
home slectronlc equipment eX' 
perUy repaired . with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney al the 
'Manchester -TV. Ml 9-1048.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting Serv- 
loP. Free estimates. Fully to' 
sured. Quality workmanship guar 
ahteed Edward Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

WANTED — Experienced painter. 
CaU MI 9-6326,

PART TIME service station at
tendant. Few evenings and week
ends. Experience preferred. Can 
before 8. MI 9-8198,

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANTCD and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aifd Country 
^ Drainago Go.

• M IM 143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
Maehise GIsassi

Septio Tanks, Dry WoUs, Sewer 
Ltoea Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooflng. Done.

McKinney sros.
SwwBrcM* Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl St.—Ml 8-680*

w iM’Vam' eh

r

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off North School St. 
Sfl 9-8884-'->Mancheeter 

Mint* Court

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, rellings, floors, paWr- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. 
Free eaUmatea. No job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, MI 3-2621;

C onrsea an d  Claaees 27

IRONINO DONE to my home. MI 
9-8687.

ELECTTRONICS offeA well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv- 
Icemen. ' ‘Leam-by-doing” —train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest BleC' 
Ironic* School. Day and evening 
elasee*. Summer term start* June 
27 Free catalog. New England 
Technical InSUtute, 68 Union P1-, 
Hartford; Conn. .Phone JA 6-3406

B oild lns^C ontractlng  14
AU. TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof- 
t i ^  porches, finish upstairs, base
ment* and garage*, etc. Call SO 
949SL I

U.8 CIVIL SER'VICite tlesU! Men- 
women. 18-52 SUrt high a* $96 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousand* ol jobs open, 
Experience usually, unnecessary- 
Free-toformation on Jol**- salaries, 
requirements. Write today! Ito ' 
coin Service^ I*«kln 7L DUntod,

For Loose
MODERN 3-BAY

Shell Service Station
so WINDSOR AVE., ROCIQfILLE, CONN. 
TRAINING PROGRAM and HNANaAL 

A5S«TANCI AVAILAfLI 
CoH MR. CARNEY Ml t-1821 ,

EVEMNGS Ml V-VOST

TH E ‘

Samuel M, Lavitt, Agency
REA LTO RS

p r  7* WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

. MRS. CHESTER BYCHOLSKI
O P  3 2  S T R O N G  ST.

h a s  n o w  je iiM d  H w  o g o n c y  08 s a l a t  a t s o e l o f a  f o r  

M o n eh o B to r a n d  v l d i ^ .  M n .  ly e l ia W d  w «  bn 
p lo o M d  t o  r t e o i v t  in g u ir io t  f ro m  p r o tp o e t iv a  h a y -  

o n  a n d  so N o n  o f  h o m o t a n d  o th o r  ro o l o t t o t a  a n d  

e o n  o n o n g a  o o ty  R n o n c i i^  f o r  cpiolW iad h n fo n .

SAMUEL M. LAVITT AGENCY
-REALTORS

O F F IC E  . . .  78 W IN D SO R  A V E N U E , 
R O C K V ILLE

A SK  A BO U T O U R  T R A D E -IN  PL A N
O F F IC E  O P E N  7 DA Y S A  W E E K  

T R  5-6M 7

MdnchnBtnr Offlea—M n. RydioWd Ml 3^0034

/

H onsdhold G o o ik  f l
ju ih a a a iU 'E O R  t
*^« iw fnen t condition, bargain at

M I> W «.__________.
CX41Ali POUR room flat, find 
floor. $66 a  month. Ml 8-7667. After 
•  dafi MI 9-8881. Adult*.

m i s n a m  h o u s e h o l d  fumi- 
*ale. MI 9-726S.

Wonted—To Boy 58

HEDSTROM deluxe baby carriage, 
pad and net. like new, $20. Bengal 
ga* and g"*. excellent rondition, 
$40. Call Andover. PI 2-8142.

TEN FOOT picnic table with 
bench**. $15! fumed oak dining 
room aet. round extension table, 
^buffet, and eight chairs. Fine con
dition. Tel. MI 8-5905.

^  b u t , 0KLL or trad* antique 
Md u**<j tumiture. china, *18**,
■liver.It. ptetur* Iramea and old 
coin*. owT doil* and gunk, boblv 
collectloii*, attic content* imol* 
S ta tes Furniture Repair Service, 

Oocn. Tel. Ml 8̂ 7448

TBBMMIItb GS

THRBBI LAROV ipoma and VA 
room* now avaUabto, H«at, hot 
water, nfodera kitohen* with 
BtovMi and refrigerator*, tile beths 
and ehower*. patkrtog, 880 ahd f86 
per month. Call MI M M .

m a m cbu o tbr-  f o u r
Oolmlal, In g ^  coo«tlon, M em  
heat, attraoflvely lendeeaped ^  
nn* fa r  garage, nee WM exoep- 

w taJr before you b«- 
$U,800. FbUbriok Agency, 1

apartment
ford Rd., With nfee large yard and 
cellar, MI 9-0008:

FOUR ROOM flat, eecond floor. 
Can be *een at 160 Charter Oak 
Bt., between 4-7,

M AW m ncHT B B  E V B N IN O  H E B A L D , M A N C H M T E R , CX)NN., MONDAY^ JU N E  27, 1960

Haww*fgrS8l8 72 iF ir s t  P re 8 id e n t|? ® £ * E E ® f£ * ^
1800 •

f  A G E  T H I B T U N

H0,800 8 ROtW rand i. 
atonne, emaMte drive, 800 
age, view. Canton H. Hotchlm,
i n  94088.

BT JAMES PA R M H -B eaut^l 8 
room Garriaon Colonial, , brand 
new, 1% ceramic tile bath*, ^  
plairtered wall*, flreplac*. Ra>lly 
nnanced, J. D, R eiu^, 470 Mato 
Bt. Ml 8-8189. ____

FIVE RCXIMS near stores. Reason
able. Newly renovated. Improve
ments. Middle-aged only. Sea- 
strand, 81 Bo. Mun.

BoslneM  LocBdoin* 
f o r  ^ n t 64

w a n ted —One used dehumldlfler 
for basement use. Reasonable.
Call MI 9-9888. ______________

Room s W lth o a t Board 59
Co m f o r t a b l e  room for a gen-1 
tlemaii, separate P">‘-
Ing, DP 8-^” * ”

ATTRACnVBLY furnished rooms, 
complete «ght housekeeping fk  
clllties. Prices a* low as $10 week-

l a r g e  r o o m , completely fum- 6 p.m. JA 7-1872. 
^ h e d , with complete light h o w - '---------------- -̂-----

HooBsa f o r  S id t
S-4 0 t / r 0K—Inuneoulate 4 (oeM 
rtfiob, jeMqOe «fleloeed bree**- 
way, ovarOatd carege, oomMn^ 
tion aluminum' storm l a e b  
Uiraugbout Cbolee l o ^ m .  near 
Bolton Center ROad. On*-h*lf acre 
lot. Selling lor $14,«88. OallTbe R. 
F . Dto&i^ Oo.. m  8-88U, Barbara 
Woods, MI ^7709, Johanna Evana, 
MI 84M6S.

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of
flea. IMO aquar* f**t, 
on kouta 8. Idaal for prohMsilonU 
man or largo famUy need*. I H . -m ^
a S S f f i - t tS S d lS  S e c o iiil C o n g o

raaaohaMa offer. AOitog H8.000. ,^ i a d  with rifi**. guarded

a n c ie n t  HOKE by a  burbling 
brook,, 19,900. New heattog, new 
plumbing, n # w 1 y dicoratGd, 
neiw lawn*. Flv* room* down plt» 
C pnrUy finishtd up* Cull F̂ mnlc 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange to- 
a p e c t i o n . ____________

n —BOLTON—New 8 room 
Cod, firaplaee, open atelrweU, f  
bath*, eurtom built kitchen oal 
net*, walkout baeemeht, ameelta 
drive. oomBletely laniUoe*^, 
acre lot, FrtcM  at IH.sOO,
Tha R ..F. Dlmock Co.. Ml 8-8MB, 
Barbara Woode, Ml 9-7708, Jo
hanna Evan*, MI 8-B068. .

FOR OFFICE Ok bualnaaa nee. 
Mato St. near Crater, 8 room*, 
;round floor, plenlty of parking. 
“  9-5229, S4. V i

$600 DOWN Q J., apllt l*v*l, tore* 
bedroom*, buQt-toa, 26 foot £*c 
room, 125 foot frontsfJu Cartton W. Hutchto*. Ml 9-5182,

BOLTON—Cuatom 5 room ranch, 
arttotlc atonewortc. huge porch,--------  Jand-

■Iton

keeping and «wimmtog pool p riv l- |M ^1 8 T M O T —B uU dl^ fra P 
leges. MI 8-4776. mercial business or c^ce  us< 

Wlirsubdlvide. MI 8-B229,, 9-8.
room s a n d  cabto*. all coavm- - rn itB  ; ;iences free parking. Scranton’s LARGE BTOTO a t__
Motel,' 1(?T6i1i^  T^ke. Ml 9-0826 j | ^ y . .  »UrtOWl«. • «
between 5-7, Mato St. Paridng.

Blreb St. 
Mato S t

A NICE LARGE room, private 
home, seml-grivate B oosm  fo r  R an t 65
lent tocaUon. Oarage avaUaWe. MI ROOM alngle dwelltag, heat
9-4966. K aiut hot water. 8 MOCks from State

Bu r n is h e d  u o h t  h o u * e k ^
roMn for middle-aged lady only. CaU MI 8-8878, between 6-a,
Tel. .8•5888. gEVEN R(X)MS. five-car garage

WANTED-Reltoed geftUeman to 
occupy nicely furnUhed toonv to) MI 9-0218, 
quiet homa Center. Free 
puking. MI 8-7410. VERNON—Five room ranch for 

rent with option to buy. Built-in
p l e a s a n t . CLEAN rt)om nea^
bath for gentleman. Parking. 64 »-«964._________________________
High Street. | f iv e  ROOM stogie—salt box. Very

m. U

m —BOLTON, Riga Lane— 7% 
room custom buUt, custpm-de 
signed ranch, two full baths, two- 
car garage, one acre wooded, lot 
with ternil* court. Priced under 
$80,000. Shown by appointment 
only. Call The R. F. Dimock Co., 
MI 8-5246: Barbara Wood*, MI 
8-7702, Johanna SVatui, MI 8-6668,

SECLUDED among traas, six room
ranch, buUt-to stove, garage, huge 

. excellent conolUon, only 
$T5,900, Carlton W, 'Hutchto*.

n r  — MANCHESTER — Sensibly 
priced Cape Cod with garage, liv

ing room 12x24, beauUitully land
scaped lot, near buses, school and 
shopping. Selling for $18,700. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 8-6246, 
BArbara Wood*. MI 8-7702, 3o> 
hanna Evans, Ml 841668. _̂____

32.
MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
Cape, Wo full bathe, living room, 
iWwtng rram, kitchen, nine closets, 
many tiuU t'^ , paneled recreation 
room, laundry room, 14x14 o ^  
porch, storms and acroens, hot 
water oU beat, two block* to grade 
■chool, Jtmlor Hlyh nnd Senior 
High. Convenient to churches 
■hopping WeU Undscaped, 
$17,800. Owner transferred. MI 
8-2887.

NORTH END—Only $18,9001 Year 
old ranch, 6 rooms, buUt-to rang* 
and oven, baseboard heat, f l r ^  
place, walk-out basement. Small

S w o n i‘ i n  forj'Vote Tonight Crucial
]For Proposed Charter

Hie fate of the proposed con-

d  flM’̂ s r t t h ^ i S ^ u f t e ? ' l iS a  building agaliut poarible vlolrace Diatrict mratlng a t 8
tfaa*ed-in porch on a  titm endouelby radical group* *xclud*d fromL>etqck a t  Vernon BlemenUry 
lot for only $14,900, Both conven-L,j, govarnment, no troubla School.
lenUy locatad. I d a v a io l^ r c ^ d *  of m*n taw **t-| “  *

ANDOVER CBNTBR-$$.800 fuU ^ a t  a  re fe ^ d u m  on toe
prica for tola 7 room S tored  I r t i a ^  July_8, but■ton* flreplac*. heatalalOT, large K a sw b u  ra  to  ^  the appropriation 1« vo trt down,
scremed-to porch, $-car baaement the buU tog to a  f r a w ^  ba- the referendum may be delayed or 
garaga, 2 rooms unflnlshsd. N eff P«l«-S®®*^*®**•tor* and church. Ideal for elm-1 hie* *trapp*d to their back*. District Commlsrion-
dmn, ^  1 Th* only shadow was cast by U ra and toe firemen, who oppose

T LKw tiojioo A demonatarator* proteirtliut toe «** the charter, will to  out in 7̂ e  to 
<X)VENTRY of Albert Kalony. who de-1 mpfoye a  $47,000 appropriation

large $ >wm cape tha t Kaaal Province, where I J”  ̂  house'at toe same m eet
ment, oil ***•*• * * " * ^ _ 1 1,1,  n tm p 1* strong, should become|,„_
S S p lyT to  ■% acw* K  A ssu m lan  & o m o u e  aUte. | The flrehous* U to to  ^ n c e d•toe room*. Income from
Slfift^’fn'StWv w” new' f ln « lc tag |~ ‘c o n g 7 'l^ e 'to  decided to  I wlto'mOOO "from toe capital and' nnanemg « n g o  -lUpubUc of non-reettrring expenditures ac-

'cc^ngo’’ S to r  inde^^^^ al- count and with $22,000 to be bor-
ttomth a  former French colony rowed. The $1,000 refewmdum 

toe S o  river already haa coat ia also to to  tranaferreed
U kra tha t naSie. from toe capital aepunt. If ap-

The two republic* at Congo eeem prov^.

;NCE F . F IA N O  

3-2766

V—MANCHESTER—Six room Co- Eg. Crawford 
loiilal, 1% baths, extra large Hy- — ta_____Mkra I I*** S a t "room, formal dlnii^ room, one rrrT|ym M A R K E T  among them "Ckmgo," Counsel Robert King said toe™  ^  "RepubUc of C>ntral African t r i r t C o ^ ^ ^

‘̂•diS  S.’Kowf I »<>«■ ••1®’ II ” ®® c a ^ ‘with flreplac* rad  independence from B elglJ ^ r o j r t a t e dto r s  Wood*. M  9-7702, Jonanna gormer. A«nime 4t4% 0.1. .m roachlnr. there waa some ^ - hm

larger .
to to  sure there to enough money

Evans, MI 9-5658. shsg dormer. ------  - - _  .
__________ ___________________  mortgage with $4,000 down. Pay
VI—R(XXLEQGE RANtai—Three I only $86.40 a month.
bedrooms, large kitchen rad  din- ^ t A P P F N  A G EN CYing area with built-ins, flnlahsd JA C K  J .  L A F r t N  A U rji
game room with bar. beautiful lot. ’
priced at only $22,500. Call Th* R. m i s-woo
F. Dimock Co.. Ml 8-5245, Barbara vyeekends rad  eveninga MI 4-1894
Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna Evana, ---------- --------- - --------- —MI 9 -9 ^ . GREATLY REDUCED-Four room

horns with gm’age. West Side lo
cation. Call private owner, m i 
9-2766.

Vn—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2’A years young, extra)

B-nw vMinr i«dv ,11 toe K®®d condition. Limited number of 

•verything. MI 8-7969.______

-----. ----------  large'living room with flrepUce. SOUTH WINDSOR-I^vely 8
cash assumes three twln-stoed bedrooms, large room ranch, 1% baths, 19 foot
B. Anderwm Agency. JA 841189. | p^ced  at $18,600. CaUl kitchen, stove, large living room.

two-familv The R. F. p im o ck .C o ..m  941248, 7 cloeeU, basement. 4 % mort-

A p a r t in « i t» - - P h t* —
T eB sm sntg

TWO OR FOUR room H>art- 
ments meludtng beat, hot water, 
gaa for cooking, elaetric refr^era- 
■tor and gai stov6| Call Ml 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.$—

^ > 1 W .  MI
Mountain 8% miles from Mifln of irad, large frontage. Future) haiiqa Evans, m i  f-eew.________  TWO FAMILY duplex 4-4, Ver-

noeslbUraea. Tpw rra, Broker, Ll* j j j  LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, North—1 pianck School area, good condl
MI 8-7029 after 6 p.m. | st.. Ml  $4w21. _______ | custom built sto; room Colonial | uon, $14,600. Owner, MI 8-0910.

comfortable

um approaching, there 
reatlessnesa in the country.

Bengala tribal supportera of 
Jean BoUnkango. leader of toe 
Puna party, warned of trouble un
less he Is given a place In toe new
goveimment.

BoUnkango was d e fea ts  for 
president by Joseph Kasavubu last 
week. The d i s a p p o i n t e d  m ra 
charged Lumumba had gone oacu 
on a promise to suptort bl*n.

Mirabers of too ^ g s l a  tr i to  
who have tradlUonaUy"copperat^ 
with ,the Belgians. «nM®4 j n  
skirmishes Saturday in which sU 
persons were Injured.

NEWLY DECORATED —4 room |g ^Q g E 8 T E R —(Six room slngl* 
house for rent or option to buy, |m ,  frame building one
$110 monthly. Leas* required. Box Main St. Business II
K, Herald. ) sane. Price rrtuced. S. A. Beech-

ler. Realtor, Ml $-6969.

H O W L A N D  O F F E R Shome designed for 
living, large, jnodtrn kitohen.
r a ^ “® h ^ ? ” g ^ .  rad l Mracheater -  Six t ^ m  brick
shaded l<klWdl6$. Priced in the Cap* Cod, central location, high on
mid-twenties. Robert J .  Smith, | a  hill. 1% baths, g a ^ e ^

abundance al shade trees, rad  ra  
Mrtm building lot Included. Eve., . . __________ _ Snm iBer H orew  fo r  R ent 67 ggygN  ro o m  Cape Cod, two m e., m i 9 - 8 2 4 1 ._____________building lot mciuc

F ^  ROOM HEIGHTS next to ^tSure“ l « l l ^ " n i ^ ^  i t f ^ A n  ab  S e k  Hayes. SD 84)627.
c»ra. weU maintained b u U ^ ^ ’ Rocky Neck, four room modern tractive 5^  room ranch bom* with Bolton Lake—Year j------- -—  .1 Rocky Neck, four room modern! owTeTifl WSie 1 tractive 5% room ranch home wuni Bolton Lake—Year ’round ^
heat, hot * 2 ^ .  cottage, knoity pine all eieetrte church, owner MX -̂----  1 % baths, full cellar. buUt-to oven room cottage, furnish^, g < ^  J®_
tor radPM iring. $UB. MI 8-W09. jfjtchen’ patio, hot water. * 1 « ^  iucX L E Y  AREA — Unusual Cape! cm 'b inatic^ 'w to^B , rad  pratled I ̂  shaded Jot, _ ') ^ a to
AD 8-126i.________ ___________  Mven. $65 weekly. July 2:9. “of five rooms, first floor, two ' ' ' ----------------------- - ‘ ~

FOR RENT-T—Wlw look furtlwrT I CGrtori PJ a*a**«i«*ra •w«-—-■ —------- — r - ■ . . . »  --------<------ . _ .
r c a ^ r a t t r ^ w U l f f ^  ̂ LAKE- ”% <?r^or^agem a^be 'a8ram ed ' M eed  ̂ ™16.9(W. Robert J , SmltS, r% "mortgage clora ® ^

Hartford by W Uto CroM .High- ^ g o .  Realtor. MI 9 leez.______

ly finished rooms second 
Hot water oil heat. Full baaement,

f ^ T s ^ h r a  appUance* furnlriied. I 
MI 9-4824. TR 6-1186.

nice, living room. Handy to  naiW sdhool, K jciq . Eve. Bill Bolea. MI 9-9868 
floor, r u ^  atmosphere. Just a  short dla- Mtnehester—Six room Ranch, ga 
ment, trace from Wilbur Croes Hlftnyey. rage newly redecorated InaWi 
imed. I Priced at $16,900. Robert J . Smith, 8% mortgage, dote to ^

Smith, I Inc. MI 9-624L________________ _ in d  ahopplng. $15,600, Eve. Ray
I________ —-------------------- , 1 s p e c ia l s  (BUY) MITCEN—B e ra .j^ J ^ j j^ J j^ jr—Seven room home

COLUMBIA LAKE-Sm dl water'-1 •  NORB*AN J T .-H ra e  U «  W®«j|l 0®! w ’S ™ . 1 delightful 1%. « r e  ^ot. J ^ e  _ 1 ^
 ̂ --------- .. 1 home for the retired couple 6 three-car garage, g o ^  l o c ^ i r a . l S ^  comfortable country atmo-

front cottage*. $36 to H ^ e e l ^  bungalow with excellent just reduced to- aettle estate, ®?*' ™’
f Safe for children. MI S-289S, MI -^rden s w e  but little lawn to $18,600; nice home .plus income —I****1 Q.1Q9Q 1 I,, enrataf WAORFlt I *--- €1AflAA® MVen 1*001111 XXTAl

THREE ROOM apartment, toat 
end hot water, $70. Tel. Ml 8-2068.

THREE AND FOUtt room ^ * ri-  
menu, furnlahed or unfurnlihed. 
parking, garage, adulta. ^Pleasant 
location. MI 8-6889, ____

F O t m R O O ^ . ,^ , - c d n d n o o r . |  — ------------------------------ " i ^ r » 7 t o % e V ; S o m j  W A R ^ ^  E . H O W L A N D
near Mata St. MI 8-6872. ------  umjTAMS SHOREs'T v ^ - rad  ^ d  for Wtek sale at $9;800. c ip e , tWo^aV garage, 1% a c « s  Realtor. MI 8-1108

Lrael Robe^rt J. SmlSi. Inc., Ml 945241.1 l a n d . ^ ’t b* W  676 Mata Strrat
four bedroom ranch, garage, good | Mrachester„-Conn.

im m a c u la te  five room duplex 
with two enclosed POfchra rad  
■pacUais yard. Garage, oil heat, 
electric bot water. No chfldrsn. no 
peU. Rental $80. Inquire 
Adams S t  .

W .  ROOM q i n  1 .M , w m -toi ------------------------- ,
■leeps * o u r^ to m aU c heat, 1 ^  stove, dishwasher, rec room, ga- m ^ t r a m  $4,700 up. Call _ the ] LARGE SIX room r«ch.j;” porch.
water. arteetra' well, large 
grounds. Owner Eacott, MI 9-7688. rage, assume 4%% mo; 

$101 monthly, JlTjFFi,- Carlton 
COTTAGE FOR RENT—Mlaquaml-1 Hutchtoa, MI 9-8182. ^

EUsworth Mitten A'gency. Real- 
'J®** • tors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-6524.

cut R. 1. <3all after 6 p.m. 
6-2121.

TO 1 — ------  . I LOADED AND priced for a  quick
'MANC3IESTER — 6 room ranch, jgoo sq. feet in this

fireplace, garage, 1% bath*. Ton- „mch, mahogany paneled Uving
. room with fireplace, m  baths, gS'

rage, 90x180 well landscaped lot.

basement garage, wooded 
acre lo t For appointment 
9/8700.

I !•%
H q

The Union Jack waa lowered ta 
BriUih SomaUlrad yesterday and 
with Joyous crackling of flreworlu 
the East African territory cel^ 
bratod a new status that will last 
ust five days.

Britiah c o l o n i a l  authorities 
wound up their 78 yeara of rule 
over toe nomadic herdsmen popu- 
laUng toe 68,000 square miles of 
counttry on the horn of Africa.

A last toast waa drunk to the 
Queen, toe Royal Highland Fusi
liers beat retreat rad  on a hillside 
overlooking toe capital, Hargelsa, 
a ^ r a t  electric sign flashed on toe 
slogan (JLong live independence.”

On Friday. Britiah Somaliland 
mergres with Somalia, ra  adjacent 
territory now administered by. 
Italy as a United Nations trustee
ship: 'Die combined territory will 
then become a nation called toe 
United Somali Republic.

’The now republic will have ra  
area of 262,000 Osquare miles rad  
nearly t4vo million people.

Somaliland’s prime mlnliter. for 
its brief exlstenc as a separate ta' 
dependent state, will he Moham 
med Hajl Ibrahim Egal.

To be adopted, toe charter must 
be approved by a  majority of toe 
voters ta the district rad  by a, 
majority of voters ta toe city. 
Referendum* are scheduled for toe 
same day In each araeu

50Ui Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hewitt of 

S5 King SL will celebrate their 
60th weddliM' anniversary ivlto 
open house IViednesday from 4 to 
8 p.m.

Married June 38, 19l0 In El 
Itagton, the couple has one son, 
Fiamk Hewitt-of Miami Springs 
Fla., rad  three granddaughters, 
who wiU be here for toe celebra 
tion.

Hewitt was formerly employed- 
by M. T. Stevens rad  Sons, re
tiring when toe company left 
Rockville.

Mrs. Hewitt is a  past matron 
of Hope O iapter No. 60, OiES, 
rad  a M-year memiMr of toe 
Chapter. They are both momliera 
of 8 t  John’s  Episcopal Church.' 

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Melvins 

Sawn. 61V4 Village St.
Discharged Fridays Kathleen rad 

Christine McKechnle, 26 Windsor 
Avg*

Admitted Saturday; Alvin Kib 
be, Ellington; Frank Carlson, 67 
High St!; Catherine Blake, 80 Win
dermere Ave.; Brian Blake, 30 
Windermere Ave.; Stanley Bakul 
ski. 84 Village St; '

Discharged S a t u r d a y :  Louise 
Knight, Broad Brook: Sturgeon 
Luck, Cateret, N-J-: R®"! Neron, 
Main St., Vernon; Joseph Lavitt, 
6 Burke Rd. _  . , .

i Admitted yesterday; Patricia 
Wisniewski, Tolland: Shirley Gor
man, Mata St., Ellington: Jenny 
Crouch, ToUrad Stage Rt.; Arthur 
Frey, 6 Terrace Dr.; Marilyn Yan

Awarded Grant
Nancy Gozdz, aalutatorian at 

1960 Rockvine High School, gtadu 
uating class, has been awarded an 
Honor Scholarship by Marietta Col-

Selection of th* winner is based 
on high school record, character 
recommendationa rad  perforraane* 
on toe Scholastic Aptitude Test of 
toe College Entrance'Hhtamtaatlon.
Board.

The Honor Scholarship, glyra to  
encourage superior sqbolastic per
formance, may be retained through 
four epUege years by m alntatataf 
a satisfactory grade average.

Miss Oozdz’s activities in high 
school included Future Teachers 
of America, Dramatics Club, year
book staff. Choir and Starettes, 
Student Council and toe National 
Honor Society.

Last year, Miss Goads daughtsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. ZIgmund Oosds; 
17 Main St., TalcottvlUe, represent
ed Rockville High School a t Laurel 
Girls’ State. She also received the 
E. Stevens Henry award for scho
larship rad  a  letter of commenda
tion from the National Merit Sctio-
iarxhip Corp. and was a ftaallat la  
the National Honor Sioclety Scho
larship competition.

A member of the TaleottvlU* 
Congregational . Church, Miss 
43oraz sings In the choir, teaches 
Sunday School and Is active'ta ths 
Pilgrim Fellowship. ___

l a k e  CHAFFEE—Lakefront cot-1 gren, broker. Ml 8-6821,_______
tag*, sleeps VERNON-Large 8 room Cape, ga-fireplace, porch. $66 weekly, M i| -------
94)710.

DUPLEX, 4 rooms, 
hot water, refrigerator. Ml 9-106L

r e a d y  FOB occroracy—N ra  
room apartment with ceramic toe 
bath, buUtdn oven rad  stove, 
quiet neighborhood, $125.
8-2678.

MI

THREE ROOM sqmrtment, heat, 
stove and washing machtae, n w  
Parkade, W  a  month. Call MI 
8-6802. ___

c h e e r f u l  — BUNNY -r T lW  
large room*, heat r a d ^  
centrally located. MI 9-168$. Eve- 

)ga ADninga S-4798.
TO RENT—A three and tow  ^ m  
heated apartment. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. 'TeL MI 8-6U7. ____

ANDOVER—New 8 room n p « ^  
ment. stove, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, adults. $75 monthly. 
2-8090. . .

PI

Value at a low, low price of
$17,900. ’Truly magnificent. Ca 
now. Paul J . Correntl, MI 8-8863.

W an ted  to  R en t

rag* rad  breezeway, 1% acres 
horse stable. Tongren, broker, MI

----1 3-6321. _______________
R O iS-----M'^NCHBSTEB-For $18,900. Six

______ —  a room Cape, oU heat, one-car ga-
MIDDLE-AOED couple desire 4 ^ S ^ e ^ a v
room heated flat ta rd«i neighbor- S ^ ^ j !  A^ce Clampet. Realtor. MI 8-4543,

TWO CHOICE lots In AA lo n ^  One 
heavily wooded. Also one in Rock- 
edge. Terms avalabe; T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1877.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, V em or^ 
Beautiful lot, 160x209, $l,W . X D. 
Realty MI 8-8129. 470 Mata S t

______________ VERNON—Custom designed com-
B nslnqai P m p e rty  f a r  S a l t  7 0 1

quick sMe, ^  «^nlmum_ d o ^ _ p a y m r a t
Street, W  845129.

RooscS to r  Sole 72 MI 8-5363.
1__-TimmnTT Rrw"nfT WRiGY!— Cus-1 SO. WINDSOR, West Road— Five

n ic e  6 ROOM OOlanial with ^  r to m  built 65 foot r a m b l ta g ^ c h  p lW  now nearing compleUon. (Jipor- U k e ^ .  A. J. BUCkiey, v-ovenrry.
M4.9(». J . D. Realty, 470 Mata St., t^nity to choose your own dewr. 3-twu._____________________
BQ 8-6129. , ______ 2-car garage. All aluminum «d- p r j v e —6 room cap* ad

; i....tirm«iiir 1 hig. Equipped with alumtaum j^ g ^ t  Center Springs park, oil hot
60-62 PORTER OT. 1 atorm windows rad  doors. Built-in 1 ^ ^d ro o m s. Price

L ota  to r  Sale 73
Ryan in Russia—1

l a k e  LOT tor sale ta Coventry. 
MI 8-7876.

t h r e e  B z o n e  tots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

LOT 150 foot front, near new Lake 
Street School, nice location on 
Rosewood Drive.. MI 3-1257,

BOL’TON—Two large adjoining lota, 
Tcmgren, broker, MI 3-6321.

ANDO'VER LAKE!—Twc adjoining 
lots tor sale. Marion E. Robertson 
broker, MI 845953. _____

P w U ? r i&  tori r ’J i r e l  f K ~ 0.“G'^dchUd-ia^^^^
Stack sale. Ml 945229, 845.

TWO ROOM furnished apartmraL 
all utUlUas flimlahed. 105 Bircn 
St.

FOR RENT—5 room flat, UUey ,SL, 
second floor, oU burner a ta ^  
heat, automatic gas water ^ a te r . 
Garage. AvaHaWe July tot. in
quire 21 Biro Street between 6 and 
8 p.m. _____ ..

FOUR ROOM apartment, electric 
range, refrlgdrator, waAer ^  
dryer. $125 per month. Call MI 
3-7704.

FOUR ROiOM apartment, central 
location, ’seat, hot water. P " k l ^  
adultsV^Avanable July 1.

' 8-7690 or MI 8-8470,
FIVE ROOM flat,, second floor, pU 
hot water heat, good tor couple. 
Available end of July. Inquire at 

r 84 Walnut St. after 6:80 p.m. ■
Ne a r  m a in  street three furnWhed 
. rooms and bath, heat ®pd hot 
water, no children. Ml 9-4256.

BIX ROOM duplex, hot water, oU 
heat, central focaUon. Adults pn®
ferred;' Garage 
9-1423.

a'v^lable. MI

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
available July 1, Includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, rad 
utilities. Centraily located. $78 

(monthly. Call MI 8-7088._____

CAROL DR7VB -  RocY''“ J®;,g>’- 850. 5 room ranch^^ large^llvtap 
room, cabinet kltehen. 8 , b ^  
looma, 1H%
assumed. Merlon B. Roberteon, 
Broker, Ml 841968.

i , S ‘" . ? d r L ,S r S d i « .S ? ’ ftS

mor« about thli houae. I BO LTO N  A N D  VICIN TTIf
’This Is It! Exclusive. J. D. Realty. . . ,
MI 8-8129. Cozy 4 room ranch on 80x270 lot,

------- ----- -------------- —--------T——  oversize garage, $11,600.
BOL’TON LAKE—4 room pictore] Attractive 6% room ranch, nlce-

SOUTH WINDSOR — Exclusive 
Lake Street area, beautiful wood
ed lot, one with pond. Esther 
Schwars, 8-0164.

book ranch, oil heat, excellent |jy  landscaped lot, lalje privileges 
«o a u b u r n  r o a d  —Llv-1 condition, lakefront privileges, asking price, $11,900.

^S S S rae  formal din- Only $8,600. Monthly payments 3 ^ ^  the 1700s, 5 rooiw cape 
to* ™®“ . 369 Goodchlld-BarOe • --------

Houm Pb ..bbb ty .u ; .5 ; r .  g p y
8-89I53. to®*J *''2!",*’ 9}f®5bA®Xf n^Eight room colonial over 200

xrAKrHESTER — 4-room ranch bedrooms. Dutch Colonial. OU hot ^  ̂ ^ fireplaces, 8t l S  r i tv  Utu- water, alumtaum combinations, y®*™

Many Soviets Doubt 
Nikita Tellin

ski, ’Tonand; W alter Maynard. 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Charles Hlas- 
ny, 6 Middle Butcher Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Melvtea 
Sawn, 51% VUlage.. St.; Mary 
Skewes, 56 High S t;  Leon Porter, 
81 Overbrook Rd., Vernon; Rrtaa 
Blakci 29- Windermere Av*./> El
lington: 'Viola Tyter. 29 Vernoa 
Ji\e

Admitted today: Emrie 
Cambridge, Maas.; Robert Cobra. 
Cambridge, Mass.;, Dorera BL 
Louis, 38 Mountain St.

Vernon and Talcottville news la 
handled t h r o u g h  
Rockville Buredn. 5 W. Mata 
telephone TBemont 5-8185.

NOW THe IbE  a r e  t HB**  
Meriden. Jun® ”used to lm  two llamas inM erldsna 

TO*ii zoo. Now there aro three. 
A baby waa born JJ*®!?*
tag to Lolly, the female^ a d u H j j^  
has been in toe anlmftl collection 
in Hubbani: Par*, nearly » 
CompleUng toe happy 
ture is Larry, a  male who M*-"®®® 
in the zoo almost three years.

(Continued from Page One)

the majority of Russians do not 
want to believe all that Khrush
chev Is telling them today.

Torrents of abuse have been 
poured on the United State$ by 
Moscow’s propaganda machtae 
since toe U2 spy plane incident 
rad  toe collapsed summit cpnfer 
ence. But ordinary Russians re
main cordial rad  friendly — per
haps more than ever — to ■visiting 
Americans.

housing ratb.er than offering first 
chance to privileged party mem
bers.

Some in the armed forces were 
annoydd. Officera, high a t toe rank 
of general ra d  admiral, had been- 
demobilized ra 4  ae t  to clvir tasks, 
often as administrators of enter
prises' ta remote, primitive areas 
—hardly' statable places for offi
cers’ ladles accustomed to toe 
amenlUes of a  priviUged caste. 

And there were those Commun-

Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE—Small, unfin
ished cottage. «r®P>»c®.
100x800 Wooded lo», $1,200. MI 
0-6846.

ista who saw-the prospect of eased
iiivat̂ ĉMaai  ̂ j j j I intArnGtioiii^ tciunonSi GS thr©Gtcn*
Russian popular ®P"'*®j' w   ̂ ^  weakened world

react to toe Amerlcra confessteni *
of spy flights over Russia. The 
reaction amounted to a  feeling 
of hu rt and disappointment rath
er toap one of anger. The atU- 
tude seems to reflect genuine fear 
toat Sdviet-American relations 
will bring back the iciest days of 
the Cold War, iB contrast to the 
warmth generated by Khrush
chev’s United States <1slt.

"rher* can be little . question

Suburban for Sale 75

$13 ,600- 8IX room cape, full 
ment, combtaatl windows and
doors, amesite drive.
80 days, oco’oancy. Marlon m.

Horn near achool, bus, shopping, tag $1 
churches. Carlton W. Hutehlna, MI I 8-^21.

COVEN3RY — Over-size 5 roomjacaped lot, $28,100.
.« .,„ n h i«  mort-1 (jail IX )LA  H . U E S IN

M I 9-6949

W E L L E S  A G E N C Y ' 
P I  2-7356

ranch,' 4%0fe assumable mort' 
gage. Large lot. Tongren, broker,

___  ̂ bP -8-6821. _________________ _
Robertaoo, Broker. MI 3-5988. l t , 4Tjr«mrj>'niiR—Extra large two-

ITT AT MiCT)T)ti""«"y ri'V’ condl-r family bn bus line. Ten acres, ask- 645 FLAr, I $16,600. Tongren, broker. Ml

, “ OUT A  L I’TTLE”
17 miles from P. *  W.. 1 mile 

frpm Route 2. Comfortable, neat 7 
im good old home. About % 

acre. New . funuwe, aluminum 
stormi rad  screens, garage. Ber
ries, trees, shrubs. $11,900.

W alto n  W . G Tant A g en cy  

R e a lto r  M I 3-1153

9-6132.
__________________________ _ ROIXJNG PARK-r8 rooms, two

.DUPLEX RANCH 44, in n l^  lo-l unfinished, dorrners, oil h taw atsr,

g a ’ r
Ml 3-6969. ----- ----------1 i^^ fiS ep lace , co n v ^en t

■ 1BK ROOM O artson Colonial. buUt I BOLTON-Privacy. 4 
-1 T«an fireolace. convenient central -----

* oak W  
% acre

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apart
ment for working couple,- near 
Mata Street. MI 84862.

//

HEATED FOUR room apartment 
and garage. Route 81, Coventry, 
600 feet east of Cove Restaurant. 
PI 2-78U. . _____ _■

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat,
hot water, stove,
r y e ,  .spactqus grqimds, MI 9-83W,

apart-
t Wttt-FOR RENT—Thrss room 

mrat, 16 m n e la  ®®st 
tordi Adults only. <*• monthly. 

MX MOM.

S idflM r. Forced hot water heat, U 4 m c h a RD ROAD -^ A  s u ^ ^  
^ e z e w a y  and J ® r ^ - , .  I tlal nine room home designed fw
’Otoer llzflnga. A llhrick Agency, t^e large famUy. 4 bedrooms. TV 
MI 94464. I room, two-car attached garage,
______ -  .* rt 1 I I I utility room, rad  level lot 90x200,
66 ELWOOD ROAD -  Ctaontol -  walking distance to Porter

Uvtag I Stieet SchoolT ®®le
hed’-l 52».-N)0- ^ b e r t  J . Smith, Inc., MI

Large

« « »  9-5241rooms 1% b®to«. taadKsaped loti 
SOkSOo! Marion B. *W*)®*’toon,Ljjg jyo___Attractlve •
Broker. MI 8-5968,

base.
ment garage, blond oak Utchen 
rabtaeU ^lSik on a  % act^ tet- 
’Trees. view. Immediate 
cy. Eaany flaneed. A a k ^  
Lawrence F. Plano. Ml 8-2W, 
Paul P. Flrao, MI .8-0458. Ed, 
Crawford, MI 9-4410,

iaam  cape,-fireplace.
arage, patio, nice yard with 

several bmai trsea, close, to

NILES DiRIVB—7 room split, a t 
tached garage, tolilt-lna, double 
lot wen landacaped, recteatum 
room. Reduced to 818.M0- O o ^  
chlld-Bartlett Realty. Realtors, MI 
8-7925 ray  time. ______ _

way, gi
s e v e r a l ------ --------- , _
Bowers School and bus Une. Own- 
ers loA^y! state, Elvn q ^e r,

..

Waiitaa>-Real Bstate 77
IF  YOU WISH personal service 

can Joseph A. Barth, Broker. MI 
94)820.
a r e  yo u  c o n sid e r in g  

SELUNG YOUR 
PROPERTY?

We win ^estimate value ol your 
property without obligation. W* 
also buy p re ^ rty  tor cash. 

Member MtUtlpJe Ustlng.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6278

Khruicbev' evidently .reacted tp | 
these pressures.

The U2 Incident provided an op- 
portunlty to  backtrack on, the over
dose of peace and smiles. A t high 
levels, the cold w ar waa on .again.
A t lower levels, Russians were re
luctant to  accept the idea.
, Tourism has had a  heavy to - 
pact In Russian cities. In addi-

__  ______  . tUm to hordes of well-heeled west-
about this; Russians hope lor a l^ n i  Europeans, ®hout 12,(W Am? 
higher sUndard of living. Theyl ertcana visited toe m
relate this hope to better rela- 1959, as compared vdto about 3 ^  
Oons with toe United States. They soviet clttoeiisvvisittag toe U t a ^  
relate their fears of dashed rewns States. Possibly 15.000 .^ e r lc a n s  
J f to e  s e c to r  of renewed C b 1 d wlU visit Russia'in 
■UJ-. 1 wet.tem tourists there are In toe

•/hen Khrushchev called Elsen- Soviet Union, toe more opportra- 
hower a m ra of peace. Russians Ity there 1. for Russians to com-
were eager to believe it. „ 1 I  was in Russia seven

But in toe Communist I  ^ “ et people had seen]toe Soviet Army rad  among CJom-1 yraw ago, p j
munlst allies -1 parUcularly «»«U W e ta  ^  °^,em in-
Red Chinese — certain ®J®®«“^  oftra would ask,viewed theKhrushchevpeacecam- to m ^ i^  -They often w
palgn as dangerous to the C®®' “̂ oes toe United States j
munist world movement. w ar’’”

In the U .S .S .R .. toe refrain was;
activities seemed to generate new I want peace, just as you Ipressures from the population. We warn pe e. j
KhruBchev himself from time t® gtalta’s ’Ume. ordinary. Rus-
tlme reacted with ^ m ls e a  rad  ta- concentrated their enertaea
ten a show ol P®^®™“ ®®‘ _ S i toe problems of day-to-day ilv- 

e m ^ rs '^ r to e  Under Georgl. M®l«a*.®v.l
iarty likely were

TV v iew ing  

is easy today..

OUiiiO iuiiui*® ^  ----- r  a i liio* _
members of toe ruling his promiaes of~abundant con-
party likely were worried. Were ^  P jj^yed their
toelr privllegea in danger? /J"®  ̂ t b M n g  able to buy the '
one atiaw  ta toe wtad; S®«® ««« g K  ^ g  fr®d y®®™^ *®̂ ’. apartment housing projects were t h ^ t o e j ^ K  “  ^
^^en  priority to  those Hopeful of

buying toe things he wants, * e  
even dreams of emulating toe 
Americana and traveling on ms 
own, unguarded rad  unshephera- j 
ed, tq  foreign Irada.

Legal Notice

g o o d  in v e s t m e n t — Ashworth 
Btreet.Two family 6-8, «)U Iwt j t a i  ^  ^
saicellePt ®®**‘Blfr®;^I^2j|®;, r'l.ii tb« Bltaworth Ieoctra lots Zone B. To t a g « o t ^ ‘ |  ggara

OsW BpIqr..Kq)tttor*ia,M ^ HraUoea. M8 arara .

gELUNQ—BUYING-Ttadtaf T We 
offer you free confidential to- 
specUons » d  arrange ̂  tora<> 
IM from start to nnlah. M l t^  

work band and glov® ttath 
Member MulUpl#

0 0  tbs EUsworth Mlttra

UQVOB FEBMITo r  APryCATION^Thia is tb^ve'noUM te s t j ’v ^ N - r  .po such Russians ellmtosUra ta  
TINO B. FIANO, ol Lyman RA^oiton. d^„gen>us tensions means hope

standard
m l ^  fw a  Restaurant liquor Permit m* the West’s  iS ®R attataaW e) 
for the ••Js,®'®!?“kouo U q u o r^n ^ tea l^^  That’s why they w ant to 
® Th2”hu.?SM.**i» ownid by^^LEN- bSteve In better relations with thefhe'bualneaa''ra.’owned by I believe - -  -  —
tino_R. 82ANO. of i2 ”«S.dMita®by Stated States.

FIANO.
8K mo.

so*s h o m a  h e a tin g  

gu r  w a y !
YOU get premium quality  
MoWlheat with RT-98. . .  the
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive ta use today. And 
you get premium aerviee. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . .  a bal
anced payment plan ud-many 
other extras derigiMd to maks 
homeheating rfollg ta n ,

M p b i l K e a t
Nm chee-odiee. 

addWra

WE GiVf 
GREEN STAMPS

M O IIM T T
b r o t h e r s
Ml 3-513S

2014|i
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AboutTown
88 G<^yynn 

S t, W t yesterday for 
UOT Army Camp,Lake Seneca, N .Y , where he rrill
be a senior counselor for the wm - 
mer. He will /o the Unl-
venrity o f Connecticut in the nul 
to begin his Junior year in the a ^  
.and science department, majoring 
In music.

S t  Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, wlÛ  meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the K of C H ^ e . 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Bm - 
bara Tracy of the Hartford Gas 
Co., who will demonstrate cool 
summer cookery. Mrs. Anthony 
Gone! will be general chairman. 
Members and friends are invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Maj. Raymond P. Ward Jr., staff 
officer o f the Hartford reserve sta
tion. has returned from two weeks 
active duty at Maxwell Air Force 
base, Montgomery. Ala. He was ac
companied by his family. Mrs. 
Ward and two daughters, Kathleen 
and Janet, 674 Center St.

The Exchange Club of Manches
ter will not meet tomorrow w a 
ning. Thfc club’s picnic has been 
scheduled for July 12.

’The DeWolf Art Guild v̂Ul meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at fhe home 
of Mrs. Thomas Iwgers, BOO E. 
Center St.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, Disabled 
American Veterans, wdll sponsor a 
kitchen social Wednesday at 8

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cuhei-Crushed-Blockn

p.m. at the VFW Home. Proceeds 
wjll benefit the veterans hosplUl 
visit in July.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a social hour and 
refreshments.

Mrs. David Durfee, 86 Milford 
Rd.. recently was elected as chair
man of the social committee of the 
Hartford Pembroke College Club.

’The ways and means, St. Camll- 
lus. and membership committees 
of the Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s parish will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the rectory, 
741 E. Middle Tpke. j

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet for 
Followihip Day tomorrow at 2 
p.m. in the junior hall. Refresh
ments will be served. ^

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 of the 
Town FHre Dept, will hold a drill 
tomorrow at-6:15. p.m. at the hose 
house.

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

STRIDE RITE SALE

' " ' a

REGVLARLir 
8JS0 to 9.95 

CHILDS’, MISSES’, 
YOUTHS’ and 

GROWING GIRLS’ 
SIZES

1 > 1

^ DISCONTINUED STYLES
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS IN THIS GROUP 

Brown Oxfords and Patent Leather Dreea Shoe*

*̂ We Fit Them Carefully**

^ z m a n
MANCHESTER

SHOPPING
PARKADE

Open Mon., ’Tues., Sat 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M, 
Wed., Thurs., Frl. 
10 AM . to 9 P.M.

1-

WEST HARTFORD 
QENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:15 A.M. to 5:45 P.M. 

Monday thru Saturday 1 
Open Friday 

to 9 P.M. t

EASY
TERMS!

CHOOSE FRO M ^

] • SIMMONS BEAUTY REST

• SEALY (POSTUREPEDIC)
• slu m b e r lAn d

• SHIFMAN SANOTUFT 
•BLUEBEU

MATTRESSES START AT  
$19.95 to $89.50

Archery TO Start, 
Life^ard Needed
Archery lesaoni, pfovlded.' by 

the Recreation Departirient fo l the 
aecond year in a' row are ached- 
uled to begin tmnoerow at 2 p. m. 
The leaaona will be held Tueaday 
and ’Thuraday aftefnoona for the 
next eight weeka.

Philip Hyde, Inatructor at Man 
cheater High School, will handle 
the archery program. Seaaiona 
wriiriaat' from 2 to 4 p. m. at the 
high achool playing flelda. The Re
creation Department tvlll aupply 
neceaiary equipment. Reglatratlona 
will be taken at the field tomor
row.

The department la aleo aeeklng 
a male lifeguard to work, at the 
high achool Indoor pool beginBing 
July 5. Houra are 1 to 6 p. m. and 
6 to 8 p. m. Monday through Fri
day. Appllcanta muat be college 
atiudenta or teachera, the depart
ment aaya.

So Who Cares About Forth?

d' S ’ ’ W  ». .m n a a  P » . l .  0 « .n . . .

30 Girls on Tour

iPhinney-Himt Caravan 
Shoves Off for West

Quinby, Amy Raealer, Eleanor 
Hiker, Patricia Sheridan, ^ ia  
Smith, Rosemary Sposito, Linda 
Wiecek, Linda Wutsch and Gall 
Zitkovich.

Thlrtyl gfiris from Mancheater^ 
I High School took o ff thla morn
ing on a 1500 tour of the United 
States.
’ With five chaperones, four ata- 

1 tion wagons and a amall trailer, 
the girls will tour the. country un- 1 Ui July 27. 1

Leading the tour are Gil Hunt 
I and Paul Phitmey.

Also chaperoning are Mrs. Phin 
Iney and two teachers from East 
Hi^pton, Larry Selavka and Har- 

I vey LaCombe.
The first ^top tonight will be in 

1 Fairfax, Va. The, girls will see 
Wakhlngton, D.C., this afternoon. 
By tomorrow night, the caravan 
plana to be in Birmingham, Ala.

Other stopping places will be 
New Orleans the third night, then 
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, the 
Mexican border and California. 
Several days will be spent in Cali
fornia.

GOOD SHOE
r e p a ir in g  f a y s

WHEN IT'S DONE AT

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.

DON'T
Stfll plenty o f wear left in 
shoea when brought hero for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
\  Closed Wednesday 

AftomiionB

^AM YULYES
“ SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER MND” 
2SQAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

A&P S u p e r  M arket in Manchefter 
261 Broad St. and 116 E. Center St«

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNtIL 9 P. M.

The caravan will return Jiome 
via a more southerly route than 
caravans of past years. The girls 
will camp in Rocky Mountain Na 
tlonal Park. I 

Each girl" has been permitted to 
ti.ke. one thin suitcase and one 
flexible laundry bag. Most of the 
gear is stowed on top of the sta
tion wagons. T h e  jcitchen. equip
ment is In the trailer.

Girls taking part in the tour are 
Kathleen Bentx, MarUyn Broneiil, 
Joan Cataldi, Theresa Caldera, 
Jean Cibroski, Leslie Carlson, 
Elizabeth Cotton, Laurie Davis, 
Mary Carol Dyer and Cecily Eng
land.

Also, Marlene Forde, Karen 
Haas, Margy Hibbard, Jo-Llnda 
Lwib, Mary Jane’ McCurry, Betay 
McLagen, Margaret McLean, Geor- 
geanne Minder, Carole Nowotenskl 
and Linda Olmsted.

Also • Pat Pascuccl, Dorothy

Don't Ntgl«et Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fslse teeth drop, ellp or when you telk. eat. >»ughjg meM^ Don’t tojmnwed'end e m b « « a ^

kle on your piaree, mmim  

counters everywhere.

OLLIE’S AUTO

ir  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLEtE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST..

SPECIAL
MONTH OF JUN^ 

LADIES' PLAIN \

SKIRTS
ClocHMd and Prossod

5 5 ‘ -
CASH sad CARRY

LUCKY LADY  
LAUNDRY

43 PU RNELL PLACE  
(Back o f Burton’s) ^

Super-Right Quality

GROUND
;

l^ ^ ^ lor /ow 's  fiirnifure D ep f^ ^ ^ l

*  ‘The HOME of GOOD BEDDING” *
Hundreds of satisfied customers have t^ken our ad

vise on which mattress to buy for sound restful sleep. 

(W e have the mattress that suits you best). No one 

to the best of our knowledge, has ever been stuc^ 

with a mattress or boxspring that hasn’t given com

plete satisfaction!

See our cxMnpleto line of: Hollywood, Bunk, Trundle and 
Maple Bed outfits at sensible prices. (All on easy terms!)

FREE PURNEU PARKING

FURNITURE D^ARflMENT
MANCHESTER

GREEN SWEET ' -

Peppers 2 lb$ 35*̂
Sppw-Kight Celd Cuts at everyday lew prkeg. 4.
SaiCfO MtAT . , tUetD
lunclMKin PloinLeof
sucto '  XsUCID
Bologna Pepper Loaf
HONEY SGCED
HamLoof Salamt

k
MILD AND MEUOW 

lig H t O'CLOCK COFFEE

3 U .  BAG

1.55

VIGOROUS AND WINEY 
eOKAR COFFEE

3 1 B .U G

1.79

Bloodmohile Visits Hospital TomOrrou? From 10:4^  a . m. to 6:45 p .m.

VO L. L X X IX , NO. 229
M AN CHESTER, CONN„ T U E S D A Y , JUNE 28, 1960 (CtaMUM AOveHlalBg «■ Fmi* U ) PRICE n V E  OBNTS

Would Go Again

Ike Says Trips 
Overseas Vital

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER <
Washington, June 28 (A*)— 

President Eisenhower, reject
ing all criticism of his ven
tures in personal diplomacy, 
held the open today for 
another goodwill trip abroad 
should he deem it necessary 
to promote free world unity.

"I would not hesitate a second” 
to make another tour under such 
circumstances, h f said. i

The chance that he will actually 
embark on a new Journey during 
hU last seven months in office is 
slight, Elsenhower indicated last 
night. But hl.s declaration of read
iness to go summed up dramatical
ly his argument that previous 
travels have greatly strengthened 
free world ties and served ” to ob- 

• struct Communist imperialism-”
In a half-hour television address 

to the nation last night, the Pres
ident said the' cancellation o f’ his 
scheduled visit to Japan 10 days 
ago stemmed from Cpmmunist-ln- 
spi red disorders in Tokyo.

But he said h^- inability to go 
had been far out-weighed in im
portance by Japan's subsequent 
ratification of a new security pact 
with the United States. Hfe called 
that a ‘‘ signal defeat for interna- 

' 'tional communism,” and ” an im- 
■ portant victory for the free world.'

Students Flop 
In Protest 
Kishi, U*S. Tie

Tokyo.^June 28 OP)—A  new stu-

Aj  for the Tokyo riots which 
prevented his Tokjio visit to Japan 
he commented that "these disor
ders were not occasioned by Amer
ica.” and added:
■ "We in the United States must 

not fall into the error of blaming 
ourselves for whaj the Commu
nists do; after all. Communists will 
act like CorfimunisU.”  ,

Congressional' comment on the 
speech Indicated a general satis
faction that tours by heads of 
state are waning. But while Re
publicans accepted Eisenhower’s 
statement that big glains had been 
made by such touts. Democrats 
limited themselves to expression of 
hope that was true. „  . u.

Chairman J. William Fulbright

FOR A LIMITH) TIME ONLY-IUY THE 3 LB. lAG AND SAVE!

JANE PARKER

SUPER VALUES
SPECIAL ALL this WEEKI

LARGE 1 LB 8 OZ SIZE

Apple Pie
JANE PARKER

YOU SAVE 14e i

8 INCH SIZE 39 I
YOU SAVE TOc I 

EACH 2 9 ^ i

frlcM •tf.ciivs M Alt AkP Sup.' MmIuIs 
la riiii CsaunvaHy sad Vidatty. 
tiw ostAi AiuHiic a fAcinc iia co( ly.lHC. \ ’

(Continued on Page Two)

Talks FaUing, 
U nion W ire's 
Cov, R ib ic o ff

Hartford, June 28 {/P )  
—Officials of the Inter
national Association of 
Machinists have just 
wired Governor Ribicoff 
in Montana at the Gover
nors conference telling 
him negotiations between 
the union and United Air
craft Corp. are about to 
break off.

Here is the text of the tele- 
■ gram sent the Governor and 

signed by Butler Seedman, 
president of lAM Ix)dge 743 
and David Fraser, president 
of Lodge 1746.

"Negotiations between UAC 
and lAM are on the verge of 
breaking off completely.

“Company. is hot living up 
to commitments made to you 
by Mr. Gwinn. ^

"Request yoiyr-lntercession 
at once because of urgency 
involved.”

Senator Says U2 Dropped 
U.S. Prestige to New Low

West Powers End 
Geneva Arms Talk

Geneva, June 28 (/P>—The western powers formally ended 
the collapsed disarmament conference today.

The five western delegations held a rump session of t ^  
dead conference, waited 10 minutes in vam for the Soviet bloc 
delegates to return to the talks and^

.u News
Roun

dsnt demonstration against the 
U.S.-Japan security "  treaty and 
Prime Minlater Nolnisuke Kiahi’a 
Conservative party flopped re
soundingly -today.

>W-wbig ^  the radical Zenga- 
kuren «u d *«ts  Federation an
nounced 80,000 would demon
strate; only 200 riiowed up at the 
parliament building.'

Another Zmiga-touren f a c t i o n  
which planned a separate rally 
by 10,000 canceled lU demon
stration.

The flxxle was an Indication of 
general calming at tempers since 
the treaty became effective June 
22 and promised to resign.
H is handful o f demonstrators to
day switched their sights from 
Klshi and carried placards read
ing 'Don’t allow formation of a 
r e a c t i o n a r y  Breda cabinet." 
Hiyato Breda, minister of inter 
national trade and industry in 
idahl’a present cabinet, Iŝ  given 
the beet chance of succeeding 
Kikhi.

Another test will come July 

(desttamed ea Page Five)

the U.N. Semirity CouqcU and the 
General Assehibly. "

The Communist delegations, led 
by Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin, walked out yester
day after accusing the West of us
ing the talks to fcamouflage its 
own rearmaip*wt.

No one expected,the Communists 
to show up today, but the West 
maintained that ] yesterday’s ' ad
journment by Polish chairman 
Marian Naszkowskl was Illegal, 
and the conference therefore con
tinued in axiat«)lce. . '

British MlnUt*r of SUts David 
OrmsW-Gore spent '45 minutes 
with Zor\a last night in an at
tempt to persuade the Gommunlsta 
to return to the conferertce table. 
A British spokesman said Zorin’s 
only t-eply was to read a big part 
of the speech with which he an
nounced his walkout yesterday.

West European newspapers 
viewed the Soviet walkout as a 
propaganda move, made perhaps 
with one eye on rambunctious Rad 
China. Some newspapers described 
it as a reminder of Nikita Khrush
chev’s announced determination 
not to do business with President 
Elsenhower’s administration.

TTie western fiction that ^»e 
conference waa atlU sitting infuri
ated the Ciominunlats. particularly 
Nasskowaki. whose adjournment 
j>rocedure waa described by French

(Contained oa Page Eight)

ter-paid Soviet citizens, without 
goods in the stores to match it.

The experience is not new in the 
USSR. It happened in Stalin’s 
time, tod. He dealt with it, occa 
sionally, with sudden relaxations, 
and sometimes by suddenly chang
ing the value of money., ,

Premier Khrushchev, too, 
about to r e v a l u e  the ruble, ai 
though he has given forewarning. 
The process begins in January, 
when rubles in circulation will be

is

SMUlM

Ryan in Russia--^ v

Inflation Proble 
Harass -Khrushekev

William L. Ryan has found that 
NIkIto 8. Khrushchev Is haraseeu 
by a mumpUdty of dom ea^ prob
lems. 'OiU Is Hie second <>* 
censored articlee by the A P s Bus- 
•tan-apeaktag news analyst.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
(AP News Analyst) ,

An enterprising Muscovite, with 
an eye to a quick ruble, looks at 
your suit with undisguised admira
tion. He runs hte fingers over the 
material with appropriate exclama
tions of approval.

"VVant to sell it?" he asks, ap
parently willing to buy your cloth- 
Ing right oft your back.

Do you have an American ball
point pen? A West European 
wristwatch? What do you have?
TOe yoimg hustler is in a buying 
mood and wUl pay well. There’s a 
big market for quality in the 
Soviet Union. He can resell aJua 
spanking profit. .

Soviet authorities have tried to 
discourage this sort of thing, but 
it persists and grows as tourists 
flood into Moscow.

Thla la called dealing "na lyevo 
—cn the le ft  It reflects the Soviet 
hunger for better consumer goods.
And It underscores some serious 
domestic Soviet problems.

The Communists have been un
able to escape the laws of supply 
and demand. The Soviet regime 
ffequenUy has had to resprt to spy 
scares and noisy belligerence to 
divert thd attention of its public.

Soviet Communism’s problem is 
that the nation’s domestic economy 
Is perpetually frozen. Something 
similar might be the case for 
Americana of wartime price con
trols and priorities had become 
permshent fixtures in peacetime 
—an economy of ahortages. ,

Nikita Khrushchev’a regime la 
by a constantly recurring

New Haven, June 28 (B — The 
state receiving home here will cloee 
its doon for good bn July 31, State 
Welfare Oommissioher >' Bernard 
Sharplro announced today.

Shapiro tkld the 12 
Ing M ttSS hfiafe^ertn t 
to special boarding hMOfes 
out the state by the end of 
month.

He said that the move is la 
keeping with the Agency’s  recent 
pattbm of closing down its public 
institutions for neglected children 
and placing'them in foster homes 
Or private Institutions.

This system, said Shapiro, has 
proved "far less expehiuve’-’ for 
' he state than keeping the children 

state-owned or - leased institu
tions. Housed at the 2-story brick 
structure at 701 Sherman Ave., 
were neglected children in the 14 
to 18 years of age range. The 
state does not own the bbtMing. It 
leased it for a 5-year period begin
ning in mid-1955, _

Until 1955 guardianship of com
mitted children was in the hands 
of the counties. A change in the law 
that year made the state responsi
ble.

During the operation at the home 
here some 140 boys were in Its care 
at one time or another. The aver
age daily census'  ̂w as' 20, said the 
commissioner.

Coal Mine 
Explosion 
Traps 44

Abertillery, Wales, June 28 
(;P)— At least 11 men were 
killed and 44 others trapped 
1,000 feet underground today 
by an explosion at the Six 
Bells Coal Mine.

An official of the Britiah Na
tional Goaf Board, which operates 
the state-owned colliery, said "It: 
may be houra or it may be days 
before we can get at the trapped 
men,”

The blast occurred a mile and a 
quarter from the main shaft. It 
sent hundreds of tons of roof rock 
crashing into the level where the 
men were workingr-J scaling off 
thfeir escape route.

Of the dead, two men were 
killed by the concussion.

"It’s not the rock that’s wor
rying us.’t said a member of a res- 
eqe team,” We can shift the rock. 
It's the carbon monoxide from the 
explosion. If there isn't too''much 
of that we should get them out.”

Carbon monoxide is a colorless, 
odorless poison gas produced by 
incomplete combustion of coal.

Weeping wives and children of 
the trapped men gathered around 
the main shaft head.

Part of the rescue party worked 
on shoring up the ahattered roof of 
the level where the blast occurred 
while otheni sought to burrow 
through the barrier of fallen rock. 
„The-€s8llery employs 1,398 mbn 

ind and 258 in mnfJiSh'

Fire Sweeps Pier, Sugar Warehouse
Fire last night and early today swept a 600-foot pier and aections of a w a ^ o u se  Jhe Rewre
Sugar Refining Co., plant In the (Jharlestown, Mass., w ater^ n t »nd J U iS t f l r t ^ \  S wthe SS Chalomar of Puerto CorteR, Honduras, was tied alongside the pier and caught iwt w w  
member^^curtoe lln «  wid moved the ve«iel away from the pier into open water w h e« the Waxa
was controlled. (AP Photofax). _____________________  i

Th^explosicm occurred In the 
om a g  shift, when about 600 

men were working on the coal 
faces.

The missing men were trapped 
behind'’ a 'Jeep wall of debris re- 
sultini from a collapse of the roof 
of their shaft.

Drivers’ Strike 
HitI Gotham’s 
Key Bus Lines

(Continued on Page Three)

370 Traffic Deaths 
Seen for Weekend

Freight Rams Car- 
Norwich, June 28 UB—A woman 

was slightly injured this morning 
when a southbound Central 'Ver
mont frMght train caugdit the front 
end of her car and dragged it 19 
feet at the SunysideTld., crossing 
here. »

The accident occurred at' 6 :45 a. 
m., as Mrs; Elmer W. Myers, 
61, (rf 70 Sunnyslde Rd., Norwich, 
was headed west. She was given 
outpatient treatment at W. W. 
Backus Hospltalnhere for bruises. 
State police said her stopped car 
rolled forward as thd train passed.

Another crossing accident oc
curred at 3:25 p. m., yesterday at 
the New Haven Railrpad's Middle- 
town - Willimantic line crossing; 
at Bull Hill Rd Colchester.

Miss Rae Caiamart, 17, Glaston
bury, and four companions jumped 
out of a stelled vehicle moments 
before tui eastbound freight hit 
the car" and knocked it into a 
ditch.

Chicago, June 28 UP)— Th* 
NaUonal Safety Council said 
today that the nation’s traffic 
death toll over the Fourth of 
July weekend could be around 
370. °Disabling injuries in raffle 
Accidents during the 3-day 
weekend which begins at 6 
p.m. Friday (local time) and 
ends at midnight Monday 
could total 13,000, the council 
said.

With nearly all of the na
tion’s 73 million motor vehi
cles expected to be on the 
roads at one time or another, 
traveling some 7.2 billion 
miles, the council offered these 
safe driving tips: Don’t speed; 
don’t drink; don’t fuss and 
fume.

Even a. non-hoUday week
end is'dangerous on the high
ways. The council said that 
310 deatljs and 12,000 Injuries 

, are expectable on a non-holi
day weekend ofi equal lengith 
to the Independence Day 
period ^

T-Man Grab Still
Shelton, June 28 (A’)—Federal 

treasury agents, state and Shelton, 
police today raided a still deep in 
the woods o f East Village.

Police Chief Bart Flaherty, who 
led the raid, said John W. Steven
son, 53, of East Village Rd., was 
arrested on two counts—violation 
of the internal revenue code, and 
operation of a non-registeredi still.

Treasury agents said the stiij 
was capable of pA)ducirig 50 gal 
Ions a week, w ith  a, resale value 
of 5600.

Safety Beld Urged
Hartford, June 28 (>P)—The Con

necticut Safety Commission has 
adopted a resolution urging the 
use of seat belts In cars.

Chairman Bernard J. Ackerman 
also appointed a special committee 
composed o f four commission 
members to promote the use of 
Sikh safety belts.

The commission’s resolution, 
passed yesterday, recommended 
seat belts manufactured in accord
ance with specificatione outUned 
by the society of automotive en
gineers. The resolution also 
pledged the commission’s support

New Yorit, June 28 (JV-An estl 
mated half million New Yorkers 
were forced to scurry about for 
new ways of getting to work to
day when a wildcat strike of bus 
drivers halted service ^ m a n y  key 
lines.

The 500,000 affected by the tie- 
up constitute more than half the 
estimated 900,000 daily riders us
ing the company’s facilities in 
Manhattan’ and Queens. In Man 
hattan alone, service oh 17 of 20 
major routes was shut off.

The New York City Transit Au 
thority, which operates the city’s 
subways and a major portion of 
other bus lines, said it waa unable 
to add extra trains and buses to 
help alleviate the additional crush.

"We already operate all the 
trains and buses we pan." said' 
spokesman.

The drivers defied union leaders 
in staging their Walkout and in 
refusing to return to work imme
diately. But one spokesman for 
the dissidents said their demon
stration would end at midnight 
tonight.

Hardest hit were north-south 
lines on the avenues of Manhattan 
and some erosstown routes. Also 
affected were a number of com
pany bus routes linking Queens 
and Manhattan.

Th^ drivers began their holdout 
action yesterday in protest of 
plans to convert Lexington ; and 
Third Avenues in Manhattan into 
oneway thoroughfares. They 
claim the step would cost them

Cut in Buying 
Of Cuba Sugar 
Wins Support

Washington, June 28 (IP)—The 
key House Agricultural, Commit
tee has approved a bill pving the 
President authority to cut Cuba’s 
sugar quota if he thinks it neces
sary. Cuba Immediately called this 
A declaration of economic war.” 

"The attack on the economy and 
national sovereignty . . .  will not 
go unanswered,”  said Raul Cepero 
Bonilla, minister of commerce, in 
Havana.

And, in the face of slipping sugar 
prices, he announced that C u ^  
will fix a minimum of three cents 
a pound for its sugar sold on the 
world market.

The spot price for rsw sugar 
d r o p ^  to 2.85 cents a pound in 
Cuba yesterday. The United States 
pays 2 to 3 cents more than the 
world price.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro last 
Friday said American properties 
in Cuba would be seized in the 
same proportion of any cuts in the 
U.S. quota. U.S. officials estimate

Fare Boost Not Enough,

F^ulbright 
Calls Hop 
M adness

Washington, June 28 (/P)—  
Sen. J, William Fulbright-(D- 
Ark) said today United States 
prestige has reached a neiv 
low as a result of “ bumbling 
and fumbling”  in the U2 spy 
plane incident.

Fulbright, chairman of ths 
Senate Foreign Relations 0>mmlt- 
tee, told the Senate the U2 inci
dent end U.S. handling o f it "were 
Ihe immediate cause of the col
lapse” of the Paris summit' con
ference a week after the plane 
wae brought down over Russia.

He said it "was a serious error 
of Judgment” to order the May 1 
flight. The admlnlstratlon'a own 
testimony before his committee, 
Fulbright eald, raUed a question 
whether the information sought on 
the flight was an important as 
represented.

"There is ground here for the 
conclusion that the alleged extin- 
ordinafy Importance o f tWe infor
mation la the adminiiitrstion’B 
cover story for its own costly . 
mistake,”  Fulbright said in a pre
pared speech.

Hq spoke in eonnaction 'with the 
Buhsnisslon to the Senate of n 
much more moderate report ap
proved lor a majcHity o f his com- 
mitteo, which held clooed-door 
hearings on ths Ineklent.

SpOSfclng with what hs called 
"a  heavyheart and With some re-

(ConOnued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Six men die within few minutes 
in fume-filled well in village of 
Slsmo, Portugal . . . Total of 141' 
ships are waiting to be unloaded 

result of week-old wildcat

(Oonttoaed on Page Two) •

Cigarette Smoking 
May Reach Record

Washington, June 28 (IP) — 
Cigarette smoking is expected to 
reach a record high thla year, with 
a big boost from feminine smok
ers.

An agriculture department rer 
port said today an Increasing per
centage of women smokers, a com
paratively high Ifvel of consumer 
Incomes and increases in the sdul^ 
population are putting cigaretti 
production at the 500 billion mark 
during the'year ending June'30. 
This is 4 per cent more than in 
the previous year.

The department predicted a con̂  
tlnulng Increase during the next 
12 mohths. . „

Smoking of cigars and cigarillo 
also is showing a percentage gain.

« laaPNM iilSkt)
%
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strike in Liverpool, England . . • 
After weekend struggle with ebn- 
science, attractive Mrs. Joseph Lu- 
poli of Morristown, N.J.. confesses 
it was she—and not midnight In
truder—who shot her husband to 
death as he slept beside her.

Pair of death-dealing tornadoes 
crack across ■ northeastern Colo
rado in violent storm front last
ing more than an hour , .
. Dlst. Atty. Edmund Dinis of 

New Bedford, Mass., says he is In
vestigating report that threat# 
have been made against ' former 
management official of strike
bound Nantucket steamships . . . 

-Beverly Aadland’s guardian files 
55 million suit In New York charg
ing late Errol Flynn "led her into 
a depraved life.”

Some U.S. and Brazilian Bap
tists call on 10th Congress of Bap
tist World Alliance in Rio De 
Janeiro, Brazil, to renounce any 
offers o f “psaoeful coexistence”  
put forth by ftussian delegation 
. . . Avco Corp., New York, re
ports 24 per cent gain in eamtage 
on 11 per cent Increase in salee 
during elx months ended M'ay 31.

South Africa’s Justice Minister 
Francois Erasmum says about 
1,200 of 1,600 political detainees 
Atm held under sUte of emergency 
regulations wUI be ^ eased  within 
the next two weriu.^

IfeneJiuelan Foreign'Minister Ig
nacio' Luis Arcaya te is  ambassa
dors o f other Ameflcaq.. states 
what his nation plans to do la 
moufiOng war of nerves with Do
minican Republic. . .  Typhoon Olive 
veers east as it whirls across South 
Ohlnn ^  and Royal Observatory 
Turedicta it will spare the storm 
tottered crown colony unless it 
chaiiges eourse again.

New Haven, June 28 UP> 
general passenger traffic manager 
for the New Haven railroad today 
said that Friday’s fare increases 
will not produce enough revenue 
to permit any major improve
ments. .

Charles A. Goodwin’s statement 
waa in reply to a query from 
Richard Ries, IntersUte Com
merce Commission examiner,
,shortly after the second day of 
an extension probe of the deficit- 
ridden railroad began.

Goodwin, answering another di
rect question from ICC Commis
sioner Charles A. Webb, also said 
he did not believe that the fact 
that a railroad waa In financial 
difficulties automatically war
ranted subsidies.'

New Haven president George 
Alpert has suggested government 
subsidies as one method of reliev
ing the plight o f the railroad.

(Goodwin said Improvement in 
“ reliability of service” and totter 
equipment were two approaches 
to luring more riders back to the 
New Haven.

The witness, a veteran of 32 
years of railroad service; took ex
ception to a written statement by 
R ^ . Donald Irwin (D-Conh), of 
Fairfield County. Irwin wrote that 
some of the passengers cars were 
"filthy.”

Goodiyin stated that the ciar— 
cleaning program has been “cur
tailed,” but insisted 'i t  is not 
fair’ to say the cars are filthy.' 
He added that he Is a frequent 
rider and has never seen a “ ftfthy”
CSX.

The New Haven will on Friday 
Increase commuter fares by 10 
per cent, and other fares by five

The^per cent. 'The last time the tariffs 
were boosted wss Feb. 4. Permis
sion of the ICJC has not been given 
for eltherl boost. These petitions 
for , higher fares are part of the 
overall investigation of the rail
road by the ICC.

A railroad official told the com
missioners yesterday that the New 
Haven’s big /problem was its 
money-losing passenger service, 
and that its financial difficulties 
cannot to  solved solely through 
boosts In freight revenues.

As for the problem of the pas
senger deficit, comptroller Hollis 
Coyle testified that “ You can’t 
sweep It under the rug.”

Coyle’s testimony In effect

(OenliBiied ea Page Eight)
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Big Rails Fight 
For B&O Lines

New York, Jufie 28 (IPy—K  fight 
for oonttol of America’s oldest 
railroad—the famed Baltimore A 
Ohio—erupted today.

Directors 'of the New York Cen
tral railroad voted to make an of
fer for 1,560,000 shares of B * 0  
commim stock held by sharehold
ers. The Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad already has offered to 
buy the BAO stock.

Central president Alfred Perl
man said the road would offer 
Baltimore A Ohio shareholders XVi 
shares of Central common stock

(Oonttiraed on Ftige Seven)

Got). Ribicoff Declares
Glacier National Park, Mont.,^Kennedy wiahed to obtain the nom-■____  . ■ ___M._—a r A mataIab asrlflenttf ■tin*June 28 “(P)—A key supporter of 

Sen. John F. ^.Keimedy (D-Mass) 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination tried yesterday to tor
pedo any doubt that the Senator 
wants no Southern support at the 
Democratic national convention.

Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff. of Con
necticut got out a statement, after 
a telephone conference with Ken
nedy at Helena, Mont., saying the 
Senator was mailing a letter to 
eve^  delegate from every South
ern state repeating that he'wants 
support ftom delegates every- 
whJ^, without exception.

r ibicoff said this all grew out of 
something Kennedy said at a re
cent Liberal party luncheon in New 
York, to the Affect that he hoped 
and expected to ■win the nomina
tion despite little delegate strength 
in the South. , ■

The New -York 'nmee carried a 
headline which eald: "Kennedy 
AJsures Liberals He Seeks no Help 
la South.”

The headline caused misunder
standing, Ribicoff said because it 
"did not oorresptod to the actual 
news story.”  ■

•The headline," he eald, ’ oon 
yeyed tto  ImpraasioB jthat Ssoator

Ination in Los Angeles without sup
port from southern delegates. 
Nothing could to further from the 
truth.”

Ribicoff said that former Gov. 
John Battle of Virginia announced 
suppOTt of Kennedy after the head
line in question appeared and: "Ap
parently, (3ov. Battle was satisfied 
that Sen. Kennedy had been 
misinterpreted by the headline 
writer.”

Rep. Hale Boggs (D-iLa), Rlbl-. 
ooff said, also defended Kennedy, 
by telling the House he was glad 
to Inform Rep. Francis E. 'Walter 
(D-Pa) that "I have sp < «^  per
sonally with Sen. Kennedy, who 
has denied ever stating that he 
hoped to win the nomination in 

A n ^ e s  without southern del
egate support.”  '

Four governors huddle in Mon
tana and 200,000 voters trekoto 
the polls in North DakoU today 
in a 1̂  of political events deeply 
affecting the preeidential race.

Hie governors, favorite eone 
who will oontroJ I09 votes at the 
DemoonvUe national convintioa i

SINKING TANKER SAFE 
CSiarleeton, S. Jnne4M(8V— 

•nie Cbarleeton Ooeat Guard re
ported today tiiat the crippled 
tanker 88 George MedDoneld 
bad stopped elnklng. F o r^  
crewmen were taken from the 

OU Oe. tanker after It 
suffered ea; explosloa yesterday. 
Still eboard the floundering ship 
were Ite noaster, Capt. Eldridge 
Bamtbora, 88, o f Honaton, Tex-« 
the mate mmI one crewman. 
There were no Injnrlee regmted.

MAZZABEULA OUT 
Norwalk, June 28 (JPi—A  aesr 

<*aedpton will be crowned m 
the state asnatour golf tourna
ment. Pat Maaiarella o f Feqoa- 
buck, the 1969 winner, wae eUm- 
inatod'ln a flret round inatoh to
day by Ernie Dyson o f A m ^ -  
<sen Brese. Dyson Ulianphed 
one up on the p a r. 85-36—71 
Shorehaveu Golf Club oouree In 
an cKottlng test. In another 
iiM».tinh, Ronald Shfltta 4r., Man
chester, defeated Don Hansen, 
Wallingford, 4 and 2a

W N G P  GROUPS CLASH 
- Leopoldville, Belglaa Conge, 
June *8 (IP)— ^Heavily armed po- 
Uoe exploded tear gas grenadea 
In the heart at LeopoMvlIle’e 
European/ City this morning to 
drive back a  crowd of about 560 
Negro political demonstratMra. 
The p o l^  went into action to 
prevent a clash between tiie 
group of 600 and another crowd 
of 2,000 chanting Afrteana hold- 
lag a protest march throipth the 
c i^ ta l’e main streets.

IKE MAY 'VETO PAY-HIKE
Washington, June 28 yPi—T n o t . 

Ident Elsenhower -was reported 
today to be Inclined to veto a  
UU to increase the pay o f fed
eral employee by about TA per 
cent. BepubUcan oongreeetnnel 
leatorn said after a Wbito Banna 
visit that they got the Impreo- 
skm he would probably veto It, 
The President., bae until mid
night Friday to act on ^  
measure. affecting about 1,870,- 
000 workers.

PAIR JAILED P^R ROBBERY 
UtcbfMd, June 28 W — Twe 

Naugatuck Valley young men 
were sentenced In Superior Coort 
today lor the early morning rob
bery of a Torrlngtoa man on 
Jane 4. Both had pleaded. guUty 
to charges of robbery w » v k > .  
lenoe. Judge Abmham S. 
sentenoed Norman L. BaccMoe- 
cU. 18, of Derby, to an tnde- 
terminate term In O t o » •  
tormalory at Oweblre. 1 »e  J n ^  
senteaeed Vlaoent J. Valleoe Jr., 
21, of Aasoala to frem two to Ova 
yenre in the etete p r im  a|WetiwielleM. BeeelJeeeM w eaw  
ciVtala eC the DMfttr B|5h M bM t
track taem and w m  lb > a e ^

« le a t i« li> il| lin I day o f t to  1


